125th Meeting of the Board of Directors
10.30am, Thursday 3 May 2018
Maple Room
Pinewood House
Pinewood Place
DA2 7WG

AGENDA
ITEM

ACTION

PRESENTED BY

ENC

1

Apologies for absence and declaration of any
conflicts of interest

To note

Andy Trotter
Chair

-

2

Minutes of the Board of Directors’ Meeting held
on 1 March 2018

To agree

Andy Trotter
Chair

1

3

Matters arising
• Board Actions Tracker

To note

Andy Trotter
Chair

2a&b

4

Board Assurance Framework

To note

Andy Trotter
Chair

3

5

Chief Executive update
Oaktree inspection and action plan

To note

Helen Smith
Acting Chief Executive

4a&b

ENHANCING QUALITY
6

Integrated dashboard

To note

Helen Smith
Acting Chief Executive

5

7

Operational Performance Report

To note

Iain Dimond
Acting Deputy Chief Executive

6

8

Performance and Quality Assurance report

To note

Yemisi Gibbons
Non Executive Director/
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing

7

Refreshment break
9

Serious incident inquiry report - DJ

To note

Alison Furzer, Director of
Informatics

8

10

6 month review of implementation of inquiry
action plan - RP

To note

Jane Wells, Director of Nursing

9

11

Mortality Surveillance Quarterly Report

To note

Jane Wells, Director of Nursing

10

12

Safe Staffing bi-annual report

To note

Jane Wells, Director of Nursing

11
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AGENDA
13

Quality Improvement and Innovation report

To note

Steve James
Non Executive Director/
Ify Okocha, Medical Director

12

WORKFORCE
14

Workforce Committee report

To note

15

NED reports - Board Visits

To note

James Kellock
Non Executive Director/Meera
Nair, Director of Workforce and
Quality Improvement
Andy Trotter
Chair

13
14

Lunch

SUSTAINABILITY
16
17
18

Business Committee report
NHS Improvement Declaration of
Compliance
Infrastructure Committee report

To note

Jo Stimpson, Non Executive
Director /Jazz Thind
Director of Finance

15

To approve

Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary

16a-c

To note

19

GDPR readiness report

To note

20

Audit and Risk Assurance Committee
report

To note

21

Annual report and accounts 2017/18

To agree
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Seyi Clement
Non Executive Director
Alison Furzer
Director of Informatics
Stephen Dilworth,
Non Executive Director
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary

17
18
19
20
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Pinewood House
Pinewood Place
DA2 7WG

AGENDA
PARTNERSHIP
22

Council of Governors update
• Council of Governors reconfiguration
proposal

To agree

Andy Trotter
Chair

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
QUESTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC
DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The next Board of Directors Meeting will take place on:
Thursday 5 July 2018 at 10.30am
Maple Room, Pinewood House

Part II meeting – 3.30 – 4.30pm
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Board of Directors
3 May 2018

2
1

Item
Enclosure

Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status

Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting held on 1 March 2018
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Andy Trotter, Chair
Public

Report Summary

Minutes of the Board of Directors meeting held on 1 March 2018

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives
(click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Information
Approval

To Note
√

Decision

The Board agrees the minutes as a true record of the meeting.

Quality

N/A

Workforce

Sustainability

Partnerships

124th Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 1 March - Maple Room, Pinewood House
Board of Directors
Andy Trotter
Steve James
Jo Stimpson
Stephen Dilworth
Ben Travis
Helen Smith
Ify Okocha
Meera Nair
Jane Wells
Jazz Thind

Chair
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Chief Executive
Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Service Delivery
Medical Director
Director of Workforce and QI
Director of Nursing
Director of Finance

In attendance
Michael Witney
Sally Bryden
Susan Owen

Director of Therapies
Trust Secretary and Associate Director Corporate Affairs
Risk Manager (Minutes)

Members of the Council of Governors in attendance
David Gardner
Appointed Governor: Royal Greenwich
John Hopkins
Service User/Carer: Adult Community Health
Action
1

Apologies for absence and declarations of interest
• Seyi Clement, Non-executive Director
• Yemisi Gibbons, Non-executive Director
• James Kellock, Non-executive Director
Conflicts of interest
None declared.

Noted

2

Minutes of the Board of Directors’ Meeting held on 11 January 2018
Page 3 – Amend behaviour therapy service to dialectical behaviour therapy service.
Page 4 – Clarify that the Singe Point of Access relates to older peoples mental health.
Page 5 – Remove comment relating to the bank holiday weekend.
Page 5 – Amend that the staffing establishment was 5-5-3.
Pending these amendments, the minutes of the meeting on 11 January 2018 were approved as an
accurate record.

Approved

3

Matters arising
Item 3 (2017-12/#5) - A proposal on the Remuneration Committee will be presented to the March
meeting of the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee, and then to the Council of Governors.
Item 10 (2017-06/#4) – On behalf of JK, SD asked if any ICT changes had been made in relation to the
48-hour follow up target.
IO - It has been established that an electronic solution will not solve this problem. This is a practice
issue in that some patients leave the ward before the discharge is processed on RiO especially at
weekends. Staff have been issued with guidance that this practice must cease. JS – What is the reason
for this?
IO - It is related to the availability of administrative staff over the weekend.
SJ – When does the 48 hours start?
IO – When the patient leaves the ward.
HS – IO and BT have met with service directors. This is a RiO practice issue and is being addressed.
SJ – This does highlight weekend staffing arrangements

Noted
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Action
JS – The ‘PB’ inquiry found that staff were entering progress notes at the end of the day, rather than
contemporaneously. This led to records appearing to be post-dated.
BT – the Executive are overseeing a plan to address this issue.
4

Board Assurance Framework
It was noted that all Board Assurance Framework items are covered on the agenda.
SD – We should consider increasing risk no 1210 re embedding learning from incidents.

5

Chief Executive update
Noted
Meetings with regulators
The trust has recently met with the CQC and NHSI as part of our regular relationship management. The
CQC were interested in our Quality Improvement Programme. We anticipate an inspection in quarter 3
of 2018/19, as well as a Well-Led review. At the meeting with NHSI, it was noted that we are on track
to deliver our plan and they supported our approach to the rent dispute with LGT.
Media interest in homicides
There was some recent media interest in homicides committed by people who have used our services.
NHSE set the criteria for commissioning an independent review of patients of mental health services
who are involved in homicides. The trust has been subject to 11 such reviews since 2003. So that we
can assure ourselves that we have embedded the learning, we have commissioned an independent
review of all 11 cases. They have each been subject to individual scrutiny, but this will provide a
thematic review. The review will be undertaken by Prof Jenny Shaw, who is the chair of the Offender
Health Network and also leads the homicide section of the National Confidential Inquiry into Suicides
and Homicides (NCISH). The scope of the review will be shared with the Board. We expect to receive a
draft from Prof Shaw by May 2018. We have also asked KPMG to undertake a review of how the trust
conducts serious incidents, and support for Serious Case Reviews and inquests.
AT – What are the views of NHSI on our review of homicides?
BT – They are supportive of this. They have no concerns about our practice or our ability to learn. As a
Board we are very focused on risks in in-patient mental health services but we wish to ensure we have
the best processes in place and understand the risks across all our services.
SD – Do NHSE still commission an inquiry if the charge is reduced to manslaughter?
BT – Yes. An enquiry would still be commissioned.
Staff Survey
An initial analysis of the staff survey results has shown that the trust is in the same overall position as
last year. We will continue to take forward focused work on reducing violence and aggression towards
staff. Some of the most positive feedback in the staff survey was from colleagues working in Forensic
Services.
AT – Staff have submitted good money saving ideas to the forum on the Intranet. Where are these
captured?
SB – These are shared with the relevant teams.
JT – We can post a formal response on the Intranet.
Lone Working
The Health and Safety Team continue their focus on this with weekly reports on audits being reported
to services. We expect KPMG to find significant progress, but accept that we may not have achieved
100% compliance by the time of their audit.
Connect Care
Connect Care has been launched. This will enable clinical staff to see the records of GPs and LGT, so is
a positive move forward for integrated working.
SLP Forensic programme
JS – Is there any progress on the transfer of the forensic budget?
JT – NHSI are supporting us. We will not get the net benefit in 2017/18, but will reconcile in quarter 1
of 2018/19.
On behalf of the Board of Directors, AT formally thanked staff for their hard work in continuing to
provide services during the adverse weather. At the discretion of the service director, it has been
agreed that staff will receive payment if they have to stay overnight at work due to inclement weather.
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Noted
JW
2018-03/#1

Action
6

7

Integrated Dashboard
Item 25 – serious incidents: The number of serious incidents in January 2018 was six. This was overreported on the dashboard due to a timing issue in when the trust is notified of incidents
retrospectively.
Item 30 – vacancy rate: It is encouraging that the vacancy rate is at 11.1%
Item 46 – sickness absence: This is higher than usual at 5.3%. MN said this could be due to gaps in HR
advisory support. A new HR advisor is in post who will focus on this.
JS – Is there any read across to the use of agency staff and our financial position?
MN – We have a focus on this and aim to get the rate to below 4%.
SD – Is there any correlation to staff who have not had the flu vaccine?
JW – We would need to be cautious about this as viral strains change. Staff may have suffered from
viral infections despite having the vaccine.
SD – Why has item 38 (s132) been dropped?
IO – Modern Matrons need to have a focus on ensuring that patients are explained their rights in a
timely manner. We will report back to the Board via the Performance and Quality Assurance
Committee.
SJ – Item 29 (medication errors) are very consistent. It would be helpful if this figure is put into
context.
IO – Assurance on this has been sent to YG.
SD – Do we understand the reasons behind the number of staff leaving Forensic and Prison Services?
MN – Exit interviews are being undertaken.

Noted

Operational Performance Report
CYP
Greenwich services have been subject to a Joint Themed Area Inspection (by CQC, Ofsted and other
inspection regimes) which looked into child sexual exploitation, involvement of young people in gangs
and children who go missing from home or the care system. The verbal feedback was positive. We
expect a formal letter in March 2018. Reviews of safeguarding children and looked after children will
take place shortly.

Noted

The single point of access for specialist services (SPA) has been fully operational for a year. In 2017, it
received 27,522 calls and sent 7,114 letters to GPs via DOCMAN. This is an indication of the level of
demand. The Directorate graduate trainee is supporting clinicians to improve rates of patient
experience feedback. In CAMHS, we are recruiting to an out of hour’s crisis team and a new dialectical
behavioural therapy service. The aim is to reduce crisis presentations and hospital admissions. We are
also creating an integrated crisis service both in and out of hours, to provide more robust, responsive
care for young people in crisis. These models are significant investments and will result in positive
changes.
ALD
The service is hosting a multi-agency learning disability mortality reviewer’s support group to improve
the quality of mortality reviews. Common learning includes use of the Mental Capacity Act and we are
ensuring there is an LD specific audit tool to monitor the application of the act. Changes to RIO for the
Transforming Care Programme have been implemented. These will enable a patient’s eligibility for
care and treatment to be recorded on RiO, so is a positive step forward.
Forensic and Prison Services
The healthcare team at HMP Belmarsh received excellent verbal feedback from a recent visit. Catering
provision at the Bracton Centre has been reviewed. Patients in the rehabilitation wards will have their
evening meal together in Henri’s where it will be freshly prepared. The acute wards will continue to
have cook/chill meals on the wards. The catering provider, GCDA, will take over the ordering of all food
and ward provisions to reduce waste. We hope to move to the new model in April 2018. We will
evaluate this prior to introducing similar changes to our low secure wards at the Memorial Hospital.
The workforce model has been refreshed and additional funding secured.
Bexley Care
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Action
The business plan was agreed by the Bexley Care Programme Board on 5 February 2018. This will be
presented to the Business Committee in April and then to the Public Cabinet in the same month.
Engagement events are being held and consultation will commence soon. The CQC were interested in
our plans, but how the teams will be inspected needs to be clarified. The first Integrated Case
Management (ICM) meeting was held on 24 January 2018. This was well received with positive
feedback from GPs. The trust has received additional non-recurrent money from the SE London STP to
rollout out the process across Bexley. District Nursing activity continues to reduce. Multidisciplinary
teams are working with GPs to move patients off the caseload to more appropriate pathways. The
Crisis Café has opened. This is based in MIND premises and will open from 17.00 – 23.00, Monday to
Friday and between 12.00 noon – 23.00, Saturday and Sundays. The University of Kent will evaluate
this.
JS - Integrated Case Management and local care networks would be a welcome topic for an awayday.
Bromley
Together with Bromley, Lewisham and Greenwich Mind, Oxleas has implemented the Individual
Placement and Support (IPS) Service in the borough. This is an employment placement service and this
is working well. We have commenced discussions with Bromley Healthcare to develop principles for a
joint venture to create a single point of entry into our services. We will establish a task and finish group
to progress this work.
SJ – The IPS work in Bromley is welcomed. It would be interesting to see what jobs people are being
placed in. After SEEC was disestablished, our intention was to continue this work in the boroughs.
HS – We can look into this in more detail.
Greenwich
The directorate has received winter pressure money for a crisis line and there has been good uptake of
this. The directorate is undertaking an analysis of calls to identify success stories, which can be used to
build a case for continued funding. We continue to support QEH with winter pressures. We are
providing support from a senior nurse and are flexible with our criteria for admission to intermediate
care. This has led to a different mix of patients, so there is a focus on supporting staff with this.
Bed occupancy
We have a continued focus on bed occupancy which fluctuates significantly. We are undertaking
benchmarking analysis to understand this. Length of Stay is low in all categories. Delayed transfer of
care processes are working well. We are increasing our focus on the ‘front door’ and implementing
more preventative measures to avoid admissions; this includes crisis plans and enhancing CPA. We will
need to put our case for funding to commissioners, and link this to the Five Year Forward View and
parity of esteem. This year, we will have used 13 UEA or ELFT beds, which equates to the number of
beds taken out by commissioned changes.
JS – Do commissioners pick up the cost?
JY – This varies depending upon the service.
SD – How long does it take to get funding?
JT – We need to sign the contracts by 23 March 2018.
It was noted that Iain Dimond, current service director in Greenwich, will act up as Deputy Chief
Executive and Director of Service Delivery whilst HS is Acting Chief Executive. Interim director
arrangements for Greenwich have yet to be confirmed.
8

Performance and Quality Assurance report

Noted

The results of our most current care planning audit shows over 1000 audits have been completed in
total. Our goal is that over 75% of our teams complete the audit each month.
The committee also reviewed the progress we are making to reduce the use of prone restraint as the
adoption of supine restraint (when restraint is clinically necessary) increases. We monitor our progress
in the following ways: we want to ensure that at least 80% of relevant staff are trained in the new
supine technique; we want to see an increase in the use of supine (face up) restraint compared to
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prone (face down) restraint; and we will continue to monitor the duration of prone restraints and
expect this to continue to reduce. All incidents of restraint are reported on Datix and monitored via the
Patient Safety Committee.
The Committee noted the actions taken to mitigate the poor response to the antibiotic prescribing
audit. Hand hygiene and mattress audits remain a manual process which is time consuming. An
informatics solution is being sought.
For patient experience, we have set a target of 60% for completion of the Support Network
Engagement Tool.
The Mortality Surveillance Group is focusing on data reconciliation and more efficient ways of
conducting investigations.
SD – Which method of restraint should be used?
IO – Prone restraint should only be used in exceptional circumstances as supine restraint is safer. This
is clearly stated in the trust policy.
AT – What are the issues with the hand hygiene audit?
JW – Compliance and results are good, but we need to constantly re-enforce this. We are looking at
more effective ways of doing this.
SD – What challenges are there with improving patient feedback responses?
MW – Practice varies from team to team. Some patients decline to give feedback.
9

Quality Improvement and Innovation report
Noted
The Quality Improvement and Innovation Group met for the first time on 24 January 2018. The scope
of the Committee will be widened to include demonstrations of best practice as well as QI projects. The
Committee will also oversee how success will be measured. There will need to be effective
communications plan to engage staff in the programme. The Committee continues to learn from the QI
programmes in other trusts.

10

Workforce Committee report
The workforce KPI for January 2018 shows that the supervision target had been achieved for January
2018. The Committee will maintain a focus on this issue to support sustained achievement. The
Committee noted the good progress being made with the recruitment and retention improvement
plans. The terms of reference of the Workforce Committee were reviewed. A further review will be
undertaken to ensure that they appropriately reflect staff such as social workers, who may not be
directly employed, but are part of the integrated teams. The Workforce Dashboard has been reviewed
in the context of the work of the Committee and this was welcomed. The Health and Safety update
was noted; in future this will include ‘success stories’ to recognise achievements. It was noted that the
Committee is looking at the impact of introducing the London Living Wage.
Governor David Gardner – The London Living Wage can realise benefits in terms of morale,
productivity, reduced sickness absence and retention.
BT – We should also engage with our soft FM contractor on this issue.
JW – We should make use of the apprenticeship route.
MN – This will be incorporated into our recommendations to the Board.

11

NED reports - Board Visits
Noted
SD – Bromley Women’s Service: The team needs to increase the level of patient feedback. Norman
Ward: The room where a ligature point had been identified has now been converted to a staff room so
is not accessible to patients. Bromley Crisis Services: The admission criteria means that teams are
undertaking multiple assessments. It was noted that there are some challenges with the interfaces and
trusted assessor model, but there is a focus on resolving these.
AT – TOPS and Tall Trees: An impressive service, with no major concerns noted. Market Street: An
inspiring team.

12

Business Committee report
At Month 10 the Trust’s underlying position was a deficit of £0.3m, £0.2m behind plan. The trust is in a
good position to achieve the control total for 2017/18. The Committee agreed that they are open to
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Noted

Action
negotiations on the future strategic options for SARD JV in relation to working capital. The rent dispute
with LGT has been escalated to NHSI. The Committee noted the procurement activity across the Trust
and South London Partnership with good progress being made. The Committee noted the Trust’s
private patient policy. An update will be presented to the Council of Governors to note the principles
and how it is being piloted in two specific services.
AT – What are the plans for spending charitable funds?
JT – A plan is to be developed for every fund. If no plan is in place, we will consider donating to an
external fund. A full paper will be presented to the Business Committee.
13

Operational plan 2018/19
The Operational Plan for 2018/19 is aligned to our strategic priorities. We are required to submit the
draft to NHSI on 8 March 2018. Any material changes from the contracting round can be incorporated
into the final version which must be submitted on 30 April 2018. NHSI have updated control totals to
incorporate flexibility where appropriate. Allocation of the Provider Sustainability Fund (PSF) has been
increased by £650m. Access to the PSF remains linked to A&E performance and delivery of control
totals. For Oxleas 100% of this would be to our financial position. We have built in the pay award and
incremental drift. Non-pay remains our biggest cost pressure, so we will need to take a view on
avoidable and unavoidable expenditure. Our savings target of £9m includes plans brought forward
from 2017/18. We will need to avoid non-recurrent pressures.
SJ – Have we made the right assumptions? We have a good track record of reducing spend on retendered services without reducing quality. We should consider this routinely, not just for re-tendered
services.
HS – This will be taken forward through the productivity workstream.
JT – We need to be clear with commissioners that these are joint problems.
SD – What are the implications for the agency cap?
JT – We should be able to live within the reduced cap.

JT
2018-03/#3
Approved

The Board of Directors approved the Operational Plan for 2018/19, and that any subsequent material
changes can be approved by the Business Committee.
14

Infrastructure Committee report
Approved
For the 2017/18 Capital Plan, the current forecast indicates an underspend of £10m against the original
spend forecast of £22.4m. As the capital is our own cash, there are unlikely to be any repercussions
from NHSI. The 2018/19 Capital Plan was approved subject to further review of timescales for delivery
given the underspend this year. It is proposed that the allocation of £15.025m be reduced by £1.8m for
estates projects. The total expenditure on capital for 2018/19 is therefore proposed at £13.225m. The
revenue expenditure will remain as indicated in the programme at £0.525m.
The sale of White Gables and Colyers Lane amounted to £1.475m, against a plan of £1.5m. Given the
reduction in the proposed Control Total for 2018/19 the reliance on profit from asset sales has reduced
to £770,000. It is expected that the sale of Murchison Avenue in 2018/19 will deliver this requirement.
The committee received an update on the Queen Mary’s Project. An option appraisal for the Phase 2
of the QMH works was discussed by the Committee. It was agreed that the paper be shared at the
April Trust Board Development Day recommending that we should continue with the redevelopment
plans as per the original business case.
The Committee received an update on IT projects including General Data Protection Regulations, virtual
meetings, cyber security, Connect Care and Global Digital Exemplar.
The Board of Directors approved the capital plan for 2018/19 at a total expenditure of £13.75m (capital
and revenue).
An update on The Oxleas Property Partnership (TOPP) was positively received.
The review of risks was noted.
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15

Audit and Risk Assurance Committee report
Noted
The Committee last met on 16 January 2018. The Committee received the internal audit reports on
Financial Systems and Risk Management; both reports received an outcome of significant assurance
with minor improvement opportunities. The local counter fraud proactive review of payroll received a
rating of significant assurance. It was noted that this was an exceptionally good report and the payroll
team have been formally thanked for this. A thematic review of risks found that 33% of our risks are
rated as significant or high; all risks are being reviewed to check that these rating remain current. The
Committee received an updated on legal liabilities. There are 50 live claims against the trust. Year to
date, the trust has paid £18k in excess fees. Our NHS Resolution contributions for 2018/19 will be
£644,627. It was agreed that the full report will be presented to the next Board meeting. The Terms of SD
Reference for the Committee has been updated to include a review of the work of the other Board sub- 2018-03/#4
committees. This will start in March 2018 with the Infrastructure Committee. All sub-committees will
be reviewed over a 12 month period.

16

Council of Governors update
The report from the Board of Directors was noted.

Noted

17

Questions from the public
None raised.

Noted

18

Any other business
None raised.

Noted
Next meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 3 May 2018 at 10.30 am
Maple Room, Pinewood House
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Jargon buster
This jargon buster is a glossary of acronyms and abbreviations.
It is intended that we will update this on a regular basis but we will also agree standards to reduce jargon usage.
If you feel there are more that should be included on the list please email sally.bryden@oxleas.nhs.uk
ACS – Adult Community
Services

CEG – Clinical
Effectiveness Group

ECR – Electronic Care
Records

ACCT – Assessment, Care
in Custody, Teamwork

CHIS – Child Health
Information Services

ECT – Electro Convulsive
Therapy

ADHD – Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder

CIP – Cost Improvement
Programme

EIP – Early Intervention in
Psychosis

AfC – Agenda for Change

CLDT – Community
Learning Disability Team

ELFT - East London NHS
Foundation Trust

COP – Court of Protection

ESR – Electronic Staff
Records

AGS – Annual Governance
Statement
AHP – Allied Health
Professional

CPA – Care Programme
Approach

ALBs – Arms Lengths
Bodies

CPN – Community
Psychiatric Nurse

ALD – Adult Learning
Disabilities

CRE – Cash Releasing
Efficiency

AMH – Adult Mental
Health

CRHTT – Crisis and Home
Treatment Team

AMHP – Approved Mental
Health Professional

CYP – Children and Young
People’s Service

AMM – Annual Members
Meeting

CQC – Care Quality
Commission

ASD – Autistic Spectrum
Disorder

CQUIN – Commissioning
for quality and innovation

ASW – Approved Social
Worker

CTT – Consent to
Treatment

CAMHS – Child and
Adolescent Mental Health
Services

Datix – incident,
complaints and risk
register reporting and
management system

CAS – Central Alerts
System
CASH – Contraception and
Sexual Health
CAT - Central Access Team

FFT – Friends and Family
Test
FOI – Freedom of
Information
GDPR – General Data
Protection Regulations
GPhC – General
Pharmaceutical Society
GSTT – Guys and St
Thomas’ NHS Foundation
Trust
HCA – Health Care
Assistant
HEE – Health Education
England
HID – Hospital Integrated
Discharge Team
HO – Home Office
HIMP – Her Majesty’s
Inspectorate of Prisons

DBS – Disclosure and
Barring Service

HJIPs – Health and Justice
Indicators of Performance

DH – Department of
Health

HMRC – HM Revenue and
Customs

DN – District Nurse

CBT – Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy

DNA – Did Not Attend

CCG – Clinical
Commissioning Group

DOLS – Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards

CD – Controlled Drugs

DPA – Data Protection Act

HR and OD – Human
Resources and
Organisational
Development
HSE – Health and Safety
Executive
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H&S – Health and Safety
HSO – Health Service
Ombudsman
HTT – Home Treatment
Team
HV – Health Visitor
IAPT – Increasing Access
to Psychological Therapies
ICP – Integrated Care
Pathway
IC – Information
Commissioner
ICT – Information
Communication
Technology
IGD - Integrated
Dashboard Report
iFox – Trust Business
Information System
IGT – Information
Governance Toolkit
IM&T – Information
Management and
Technology
JET – Joint Emergency
Team
JV – Joint Venture
KCH – Kings College
Hospital
KPI – Key Performance
Indicators
LAC – Looked After
Children
LADO – Local Authority
Designated Officer
LAS – London Ambulance
Service
LGBT – Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual, and Transgender

LSCB – Local Safeguarding
Children Board

NMC – Nursing and
Midwifery Council

LTC – Long Term
Condition

NOMS – National
Offender Management
Service

MAPP – Multi Agency
Protection Panel
MCA – Mental Capacity
Act
MDO – Mentally
disordered offender

NPSA – National Patient
Safety Agency
NRLS - National Reporting
and Learning System
NSF – National Service
Framework

PFI – Private Finance
Initiative

SLAM – South London and
Maudsley NHS Trust

PICU – Psychiatric
Intensive Care Unit

SLR – Service Line
Reporting

PLACE – Patient-led
Assessments of the Care
Environment

SPC – Single Point of
Contact

POMH – Prescribing
Observatory for Mental
Health

OOHs – Out of Hours

PRUH – Princess Royal
University Hospital

MEWS – Modified Early
Warning Score Tool

OPD – Outpatients
Department

QEH – Queen Elizabeth
Hospital

MH – Mental Health

OPG – Office of the Public
Guardian

QMS/QMH – Queen
Mary’s Hospital Sidcup

OPM – Office for Public
Management

QSIP – Quality and Safety
Improvement Plan

OPMH – Older Peoples’
Mental Health

RAG – Red/Amber/Green

MDT – Multidisciplinary
team

MHA – Mental Health Act
MH MDS – Mental Health
Minimum Dataset
MHRA – Medicines
Healthcare and products
Regulatory Agency
MHRN – Mental Health
Research Network
MOJ – Ministry of Justice
MSK – Musculo-skeletal
Services
NAC – Nursing Advisory
Committee
NCC – National
Consortium of Colleges
NEDs – Non-executive
Directors
NHSE – NHS England
NHSI – NHS Improvement
NHSR – NHS Resolution

(previously known as NHS
Litigation Authority or NHSLA)

NICE – National Institute
for Health and Care
Excellence
NIHR - National Institute
for Health Research

RC – Responsible Clinician

OPS – Oxleas Prisons
Services Ltd
PAS – Pre-admission Suite
PEEP – Personal
Emergency Evacuation
Plan

RCPsych Royal College of
Psychiatrists
RCA – Root Cause Analysis
RGN – Registered General
Nurse

PQQ - Pre Qualification
Questionnaire

RiO – Oxleas electronic
patient record system

PALS - Patient Advice and
Liaison Service

RM – Risk Management

PEG – Patient Experience
Group

RMN – Registered Mental
Nurse

PD – Personality Disorder

RMO – Responsible
Medical Officer

PDP – Personal
Development Plan

RTT – referral to
treatment time

PDR– Personal
Development Review

SAP – Single Assessment
Process

PDS – Patient
Demographic Service
(national repository
holding demographic
information)

SCG – Specialist
Commissioning group

PEAT – Patient
Environment Action Team

SEP – Strategic Estates
Partnership

SDS – Service
Development Strategy
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SN – School Nurse
SI – Serious Incident
SJR - Structured
Judgement Review
STEIS – Strategic
Executive Information
System (System for
notifying commissioners
of serious incidents)
STORM – skills-based
training on risk
management for suicide
prevention
STP – Sustainability and
Transformation Plan
SWLStG – South West
London and St Georges
Mental Health NHS Trust
TOPP – The Oxleas
Property Partnership

(trading name of the Strategic
Estates Partnership – SEP)

TUPE – Transfer of
Undertakings (Protection
of Employment)
Regulations 1981
UEAs – Uncontracted
Emergency Admissions
UNIFY – System for
uploading staff staffing
returns and other national
datasets
VAT – value added tax
VTE – Venous
thromboembolis
WLDC – Workforce and
Learning Development
Committee

Board of Directors
3 May 2018

Item
Enclosure

Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status

Matters arising
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary
Andy Trotter, Chair
Public

Report Summary

The Board trackers list actions from previous Board meetings.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives
(click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Information

To Note

Approval

Decision

3
2a&b

√

The Board is asked to note.

Quality

Workforce

Sustainability

Partnerships

There are links to risks relating to lone working, learning from serious
incidents and in-patient services

Board Actions Tracker 2018 - progress on matters arising from last meeting and ongoing matters from previous meetings
Minutes
reference

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

1

2018-03/#4

01/03/2018

Audit and Risk
Assurance
Committee

2

2018-03/#3

01/03/2018

Number

3

4

2018-03/#2

2018-03/#1

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

For the Board to receive the Legal Claims report as presented
Jazz Thind
to the January meeting of the Audit and Risk Committee

03/05/2018

Audit and Risk
Assurance
Committee

Included in agenda for 3 May 2018 meeting

Business
Committee

For the Business Committee to receive a paper on plans for
spending Charitable Funds

Jazz Thind

03/05/2018

Business Committee 03/05/2018

Item was taken to Business Committee on 17 April 2018

01/03/2018

Integrated
Dashboard

Performance and Quality Assurance Committee to report back
to the Board on assurance that patients receive information Ify Okocha
about their rights in a timley manner

03/05/2018

Matter arising

18/04/2018

This was on agenda for April 2018 Performance and Quality Assurance Committee

01/03/218

Board Assurance
Framework

For the Patient Safety Group to consider increasing risk ID
1210 re: embedding learning from incidents

03/05/2018

Matters arising /
BAF

20/03/2018

Completed. This was discussed at the Patient Safety Group on 19 March 2018. The PSG felt that all
reasonable actions were in place to manage the risk and asked that the risk remain at the rating of
moderate (9). This was agreed by the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee on 20 March 2018.

Jane Wells

Sally Bryden

Jane Wells

Comments

External thematic review of homicide incidents being undertaken plus wider review of incident
inquiry process and reports. Outcomes of these will be reported to the Board. April 2018 - the
external expert has been instructed and we expect the report during May 2018.

2018-01/#2
2017-10/#2

01/01/2018
05/10/2018

PB report
Quality Report

For the Board to receive a thematic analysis of Level 5
incidents
For the Board to receive the outcome of the review of
governance processes for serious incidents and add cultural
aspects to terms of reference for Board level inquiries

6

2017-12/#4

07/12/2017

Workforce
Committee

To test the new Staff Partnership Process for six months and
then invite the Head of Partnership to the Board for review

7

2017-12/#3

07/12/2017

Quality report

To provide a value on the items and the maintenance costs of
Jane Wells
the missing items on the medical devices inventory

5

Action closed

05/07/2018

Quality update
Following learning from recent inquiry feedback, the terms of reference for level 5 serious incident
inquiries now automatically include reference to consideration of equality and diversity, including
culture. This is also considered in level 4 serious incident reviews.

05/07/2018

Workforce
Committee

Not due until July 2018

01/03/2018

Matters arising

Report being compiled and further details will be shared with Board members.

May 2017: Management of ligature risks reviewed by patient safety workstream, presented to June
Quality Committee and included in Quality report July 17. Lone working discussed at Workforce
Committee and full lone working review to be complete by October 2017 and will be discussed at
November workforce committee.
8

2017-11/#1

04/05/2017

Audit and Risk
Assurance
Committee

Health and safety issues - management of ligature risks and
lone working

Rachel Evans

03/05/2018

Health and Safety

Nov 2017: For the Board to receive assurance that one of the three mandated lone working
solutions have been implemented in all teams.
Jan 2018: KPMG undertaking an audit in March 2018 and will report to Audit and Risk Assurance
Committtee in due course. Executive Team to continue the focus on this.
March 2018: BT will update in his report
April 2018 - internal audit underway

9

2017-09/#4

07/09/2017

RP report

For a review of progress against the action plan to be
presented to the Board in six months

Jane Wells

03/05/2018
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Quality

On Board agenda May 2018

Board Actions Tracker 2018 - progress on matters arising from last meeting and ongoing matters from previous meetings
Number

10

11

Minutes
reference

2017-06/#4

N/A

Action raised
(Board date)

08/06/2017

04/05/2017

Item

Integrated
Dashboard

Integrated
Dashboard

Action details

Action for

If we do not see an improvement on 48 hr follow up recording
in three months, to push for the system to be developed so
Alison Furzer
that staff cannot over ride the prompt question

RTT waits - the patient journey in relation to psychological
Michael
therapy and consideration of use of technology to reduce
waiting time. The patient journey in relation to psychological Witney/Helen Smith
therapies RTT will be available for the June meeting.

Bring forward to

Report under

Action closed

Comments

June 2017: We are monitoring the situation and follow up with individuals when they have not
recorded a 48hr follow up. The system is able to identify who is not completing this properly.
01/03/2018

05/07/2018
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Integrated
Dashboard

Matters arising

Sept 2017: To remain open on the tracker April 2018 work is underway to ensure that patients are
discharged from RiO before they leave hospital so that we have an accurate bed state report in RiO.
This will ensure that 48hr pop-up proves more useful in practice.

May 2017: Due to the challenges of achieving the internal RTT target, this work is now a trust QI
project. A project framework is being drawn up and an update will be brought to the November
Board meeting.
Oct 2017: Project discussed at October Executive meeting. Data analysis has been undertaken and
the referral process has been adapted to reduce duplication and improve patient experience. Links
have been made to productivity work. The project is now in the test phase including patient
feedback through ResearchNet. The aim is to complete project by end of calendar year and extend
learning to other directorates.
Update: Executive reviewed progress in February 18 and agreed next steps to take forward in line
with productivity programme. This will return to the Executive in May 18.

Board Actions Tracker 2018 - closed items from previous meetings in 2018
Number

1

Minutes
reference

2017-12/#2

Action raised
(Board date)

07/12/2017

Item

Operational report

Action details

To clarify if there were any themes arising from the
Bracton Quality Network review

Action for

Helen Smith/Ify
Okocha

Bring forward to Report under

01/03/2018

Matters arising

Action closed

13/04/2018

Comments
We were found to have fully met 79% of the standards, which was a slight
improvement on the 2016 inspection. We scored particularly well in the
safety and security and rehabilitation domains. Improvements were
recommended in respect of some ward environments, involvement in
care planning, speed of access to leave (noted as a national problem) and
food.
Feb 2018: SC invited by KS, service director, to meet team and talk
through report and previous results/recommendations.

2

2017-11/#2

02/11/2017

Board Assurance
Framework

For the Board to receive an update on the use of ELFT
beds, crisis pathway, use of crisis café and conversion
from s136 to formal section

Helen Smith/Ify
Okocha

01/03/2018

Matters arising

13/04/2018

Developments will be discussed by the Executive and Board subcommittees and HS updated the Board in March 2018.

3

2018-01/#1

01/01/2018

PB report

Guidance on the management of leave to be issued to
teams

Helen Smith/Ify
Okocha

01/03/2018

Matters arising

13/04/2018

This has been discussed at the January Service Directors' meeting and a
process agreed. Communication of this is in progress.

4

2017-12/#5

07/12/2017

Any other busines

To review the Remuneration Committee to ensure there
Sally Bryden
are no conflicts of interest.

01/03/2018

Matters arising

13/04/2018

SB and MN reviewing 27 February 2018. Discussed at March Board
meeting and proposal for NED Remuneration Committee to return to
Board and Council of Governors.

5

2017-06/#7

08/06/2017

Board level
inquiries (SM, DM
and RM) and (AT)

Action plan updates to be brought to Board in six months Jane Wells

11/01/2018

Inquiry updates

11/01/2018

June 2017: Not due until January 2018
Presented in January 2018

Sept 2017: The plan is to reduce the number of suites from 21 to nine across London and it
likely we will asked to concentrate our services at one site. The options for Oxleas are to
locate the suite at Oxleas House or explore with SLAM whether it is feasible for us to use
their suite at Denmark Hill. We will need to consult widely to agree a solution. The STP is
taking the lead on this work.

6

2017-09/#1

07/09/2017

Operational report

Pan-London S136 suite rationalisation - continue to
update the Board on the progress with this work.

Helen Smith/Ify
Okocha

07/12/2017

Matters arising

11/01/2018

Oct 2017: JT will share information on the STP developments. In the meantime, we have a
protocol for the day to day operation of our existing suites.
Nov 2017: For the Board to receive an update on options for use of s136 suites, including
number of young people using the suites
Dec 2017: Board heard that number of young people presenting at our s136 suites is less
than four per month so it is not feasible to establish a separate unit. We have approached
SLAM to see if they will consider offering a service to all children and young people in south
east London and await their response.

7

8

2017-10/#1

2017-11/#3

05/10/2017

02/11/2017

Chief Executive
update

To receive an update on the SLP specialist CAMHS pilot
programme

Matter arising

For the Board to receive the Quality Improvement
Business Case

Ben Travis

Ify Okocha

07/12/2017

11/01/2018
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Chief Executive
update

Quality Report

11/01/2018

Presented to December Board

11/01/2018

The business case will be presented to the Business Committee and
Quality Committee in December 2017 and to the Board in January 2018.
On January 2018 meeting agenda - approved by the Board of Directors

Board Actions Tracker 2018 - closed items from previous meetings in 2018
Minutes
reference

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to Report under

Action closed

9

2017-12/#1

07/12/2017

Board Governance
Structures

SB to feedback actions agreed to KPMG and to discuss
structure of informal meetings with AT

Sally Bryden

11/01/2018

Matters arising

11/01/2018

10

2017-12/#6

07/12/2017

Any other busines

It was noted that there is the Executive lead at the Board
for every committee except the Infrastructure
Sally Bryden
Committee. This to be reviewed.

11/01/2018

Matters arising

11/01/2018

Number
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Comments

Completed Dec 2017

Discussed with BT and agreed that JT, as a member of the committee, will
represent the Executive at the Board

Board of Directors
3 May 2018
Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status
Report Summary

Item
Enclosure

4
3

Board Assurance Framework
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Helen Smith, Acting Chief Executive
Public
Attached is the Board Assurance Framework as at 23 April 2018. Exceptions to note
are given below.
New risks to be added to the Board Assurance Framework
1237: Processes for the application of the Mental Capacity Act are inconsistent.
This means that patients may not be treated under the appropriate legal
framework, so there is a risk of infringement of human rights
Following the discussion at the Performance and Quality Assurance Committee, it
was agreed that this risk will be escalated to the Board Assurance Framework, so as
to ensure regular oversight at the Executive Team and Board of Directors.
The risk is rated at consequence of 4, likelihood of 3, risk rating of 12 (high).
Risks de-escalated from the Board Assurance Framework
1452: The HSE investigation into the incident at the Bracton Centre found that our
environmental violence and aggression risk assessment for Burgess was not
sufficient. There is a risk that the risk assessments for other services may not be
adequately completed or actioned, impacting on the safety of staff, patients and
visitors
This risk was reduced at the March 2018 meeting of the Health and Safety
Committee as all actions are complete and the Committee felt assured that this has
now been embedded into practice. At the March 2018 meeting of the Audit and
Risk Committee, it was subsequently agreed to de-escalate this from the BAF listing.
Oversight will continue through the Health and Safety Committee. As this relates to
the HSE improvement notice from July 2016, reducing the risk helps to show that
progress has been made.
Consequence to remain at 5, likelihood reduced from 2 to 1, risk reduced from 1
(high) to 5 (moderate).
Other exceptions to note
1217: Reliance and usage of agency staff poses a financial risk as agency staff are
more expensive than permanent staff, due to higher rates, agency commission,
and VAT
This risk was discussed at the Business Committee on 17 April 2018. During

2017/18 there has been a significant improvement in agency usage with the Trust
now consistently being below the NHSI monthly agency cap (last 6 months of the
financial year). It is envisaged that with the introduction of the agency control panel
for non band 5-6 nursing roles, alongside the existing controls, this improvement
can be sustained and will ensure the Trust is compliant with the lower agency cap in
2018/19.
Consequence reduced from 4 to 3, likelihood remains at 3, risk rating reduced from
12 (high) to 9 (moderate).
1606: The trust continues to rely on non-Oxleas beds (NHS and Non-NHS) to
manage demand on in-patient services and the changes associated with the MHA.
If the trust is not able to reduce demand through the deployment of admission
avoidance strategies, this will continue to create a cost pressure and impact on the
overall financial position of the Trust
This risk was discussed at the Business Committee on 17 April 2018. The
monitoring of daily bed usage remains in place and benchmarking data
demonstrates that length of stay in our in-patient services is performing very well
against our peers. The next phase of work is to focus on the community teams to
assess how well they are working to support patients in the community setting.
Additional resources have been made available to tackle the community aspect of
the crisis care pathway (24/7 HTT and Crisis Line), both of these should mitigate the
need to admit patients as the former is a ‘alternative to admission’ team. The level
of bed usage fluctuates and this new investment provides additional resources to
offset the UEA overspend across all three boroughs.
Consequence to remain at 4, likelihood reduced from 4 to 3, rating reduced from 16
(significant) to 12 (high)
1216: There is continued pressure in the sector and it is likely that commissioners
will be attempting to significantly reduce contract values to try and mitigate the
impact of funding reductions and cost pressures associated with their financial
position.
This risk was discussed at the Business Committee on 17 April 2018. Greenwich CCG
is the only CCG that continues to ask for QIPP. The agreement in place with all
commissioners is that QIPP reductions (i.e. those above the national efficiency
requirement) have to be linked to agreed service changes, with plans and cost
reductions phased to match delivery.
Consequence remains at 4, likelihood reduced from 4 to 3, rating reduced from 16
(significant) to 12 (high)
1210: Learning from the collective themes identified in serious incidents has not
resulted in changes to practice in respect of: multi-disciplinary team working and
formulation, care planning, risk assessment, involvement of families and carers
and ward leadership and management on adult acute mental health wards. This
means that issues may not have been consistently addressed and re-occurrence is
not prevented
At the Board on 1 March 2018, the Board asked that the Patient Safety Committee
considers increasing this risk. This was discussed at the meeting on 19 March 2018,

where the Committee suggested that the risk should remain a moderate risk as all
reasonable mitigations are in place. The Audit and Risk Committee agreed that the
risk rating could remain as a moderate risk.
1220: Data entered late or inaccurately on RiO could lead to inconsistent
performance data being submitted to external bodies such as MHSDS, regulators
and commissioner. This creates a risk as performance of the trust is now being
measures by NHSI using these datasets (eg EIP, Data Completeness)
This risk has been re-framed so that it better describes the impact that late data
entry may have in terms of submitting reports to different organisations at different
times so data appears to be inconsistent. A new mitigation has been added to
develop RiO Standing Operating Procedures for each team to set out expectations
on what needs to be recorded, where it needs to be recorded and the timescales.

New risks for escalation

Current
rating

1237: Processes for the application of the Mental Capacity Act are inconsistent. This means that
patients may not be treated under the appropriate legal framework, so there is a risk of infringement
of human rights

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)

Previous
rating

Current
rating

HIGH (10)
(5 x 2)

MOD (5)
(5 x 1)


HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)


SIG (16)
(4 x 4)

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)


SIG (16)
(4 x 4)

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)


Changes to existing risks
1452: The HSE investigation into the incident at the Bracton Centre found that our
environmental violence and aggression risk assessment for Burgess was not sufficient.
There is a risk that the risk assessments for other services may not be adequately
completed or actioned, impacting on the safety of staff, patients and visitors
1217: Reliance and usage of agency staff poses a financial risk as agency staff are
more expensive than permanent staff, due to higher rates, agency commission, and
VAT
1606: The trust continues to rely on non-Oxleas beds (NHS and Non-NHS) to manage
demand on in-patient services and the changes associated with the MHA. If the trust
is not able to reduce demand through the deployment of admission avoidance
strategies, this will continue to create a cost pressure and impact on the overall
financial position of the Trust
1216: There is continued pressure in the sector and it is likely that commissioners will
be attempting to significantly reduce contract values to try an mitigate the impact of
funding reductions and cost pressures associated with their financial position.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Recommendation

Information

To Note

Approval

Decison

For the Executive to note.

√

Link to strategic
objectives click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

The BAF includes risks relating to quality
The BAF includes risks relating to finances
The BAF includes risks relating to workforce and user/carer/staff safety

Board Assurance Framework - as at 23 April 2018
Agenda item

ID

Strategic
objective

Description

Responsible
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Item 03 Action tracker

1270

Quality

Arrangements for ensuring the Health and Safety Workforce
safety of lone working are not Committee
Committee
always implemented and
recorded by teams, so the
trust may not have assurance
of staff safety during or at the
end of a shift. This means
that the Trust may not be able
demonstrate that it is meeting
its duty of care obligations in
the event of an incident

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Lone working policy - updated March 2017 to reflect
Health and Safety Risk Assessment
Compliance Register
recommendations of KPMG audit, ie annual risk
assessment review and amendments to line manager
responsibilities re: safe systems of work and lone working
technology.
Local inductions and local induction forms have been
amended to include reference to risk assessments / safe
systems of work.
Service user risk assessment and risk formulation function
on RiO so staff can see current risks and identify where a
joint visit may be required.

Gaps in controls and assurances

Last review date

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Recommendations of the KMPG Lone
15/03/2018
working audit March 2017
Review of the role of the LSO
Raising awareness of risk assessments and
safe systems of work
Monitoring safe systems of work
Modifications to risk assessments
Review of risks assessment and safe systems
of work
Service user risk assessments
Monitoring risk assessment compliance
Personal safety devices
Re-iteration of incident management policy

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

Ensuring that we have processes in place for 17/04/2018
how we seek, obtain and record consent for
the processing of personal data

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

The lone working category is now live on Datix. The
manager review form includes a date field to enter the
date of when the risk assessment was completed
Item 03 Action tracker

1613

Sustainability

The latest guidance regarding Trust Business
General Data Protection
Committee
Regulations (GDPR) means
that unless there are systems
and processes in place to
ensure adequate compliance,
the trust could be fined for
data protection breaches.

Business Committee A gap analysis has been completed and an action plan is
Data breaches are reported on Datix as
being developed by the Information Governance Group to incidents and learning shared with teams as
ensure that the trust has processes in place to ensure
appropriate
compliance

Performance and
Quality Assurance
Committee

Ensuring that we have processes for
managing data breaches and reporting to the
ICO

Item 05 - CEO
update

1237

Quality

Processes for the application Mental Health
of the Mental Capacity Act are Legislation
inconsistent. This means that Oversight Group
patients may not be treated
under the appropriate legal
framework, so there is a risk of
infringement of human rights

Item 06
Integrated
Dashboard

1220

Quality

Data entered late or
Performance and Performance and
inaccurately on RiO could lead Quality Assurance Quality Assurance
to inconsistent performance Committee
Committee
data being submitted to
external bodies such as
MHSDS, regulators and
commissioner. This creates a
risk as performance of the
trust is now being measures by
NHSI using these datasets (eg
EIP, Data Completeness)

E-learning course on Mental Capacity Act
Mental Capacity Act Policy and Code of Practice

Training completion rates – all directorates
have achieved target of >80%
Number of DOLs applications made and
assessments completed

Whilst training completion rates are above
15/01/2018
80%, the Trust cannot evidence competency
of staff

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

1. RiO training for clinicians

"1. Internal audit of data quality

Validation not in place for all Board metrics.

10/04/2018

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

2. Business office management of data capture within
directorates

2. Trust Information Assurance Framework
(on ifox)

Inconsistent practice in services

17/04/2018

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

Metric definitions not always in place
3. Ifox enables clinicians to view missing data near real
time
4. A structured metric build enforces data quality checks
during testing.
5. Data quality issues are flagged and discussed at CDG
meetings.

3. Integrated Performance Report tracks
where metrics have been checked for
accuracy including completeness.
4. The metrics being submitted to MHSDS
include validated metrics that have been
reported on the IBR.
5. Testing documentation

6. Validation is performed for key metrics routinely and in
line with IBR reporting timetables.
6. Validation tasks performed by directorates
are recorded and visible on the validation
report
7. CDG papers

07 Operational 1606
Performance

Sustainability

The trust continues to rely on Trust Business
non-Oxleas beds (NHS and
Committee
Non-NHS) to manage demand
on in-patient services and the
changes associated with the
MHA. If the trust is not able to
reduce demand through the
deployment of admission
avoidance strategies, this will
continue to create a cost
pressure and impact on the
overall financial position of the
Trust.

Business Committee Investment has been made available to support the
additional capacity at ELFT.

Monitoring of financial position reported to
Board, Business Committee and Executive
Team
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Agreement on steps to be taken to reduce
reliance on ELFT and private beds, including
enhancing crisis care, Crisis Café and
considering whether it is necessary to open
an additional ward in Oxleas

Agenda item

ID

Strategic
objective

Description

item 09 and
Item 10 - SI
updates

1210

Quality

Item 14 Workforce

1502

Workforce,
Sustainability

Responsible
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Gaps in controls and assurances

Last review date

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Learning from the collective
Trust Patient
Performance and
themes identified in serious
Safety Committee Quality Assurance
incidents has not resulted in
Committee
changes to practice in respect
of: multi-disciplinary team
working and formulation, care
planning, risk assessment,
involvement of families and
carers and ward leadership
and management on adult
acute mental health wards.
This means that issues may
not have been consistently
addressed and re-occurrence
is not prevented

Incident Management Policy
Trust Patient Safety Group – Embedding Learning
Directorate Patient Safety Groups
Embedding Learning Events - quarterly

Embedding learning patient safety group

The embedded learning to date has not
resulted in changes to practice for culture
and teamwork to address the themes
collectively

19/03/2018

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

Increased demand,
Trust Workforce
Committee
organisational change and
funding pressures may lead to
reduced morale impacting on
retention, sickness absence
and patient and staff
satisfaction

Workforce
Committee

NHSI retention plan
Range of initiatives for communicating with staff being
taken forward by Communications Team
Staff Partnership focus groups

National Staff Survey
Staff Friends and Family Test
Retention / staff turnover monitoring
Staff sickeness absence data

Our high impact priorites in the NHSI
retention plan are are to:

18/04/2018

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

On-going programme of recruitment events, including
weekend events and working closely with HEIs; use of
social media to raise awareness of job opportunities

Vacancy rate monitoring
“time to recruit” monitoring

18/04/2018

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

17/04/2018

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

Item 14 Workforce

1213

Quality,
Workforce

That the trust cannot recruit Recruitment and
staff to a level which enable it Retention
to maintained required levels Committee
of safe staffing and service
delivery. This will impact on
the delivery of care and
patient experience

Workforce
Committee

Item 16 Business
Committee

1217

Workforce,
Sustainability

Reliance and usage of agency Trust Business
staff poses a financial risk as
Committee
agency staff are more
expensive than permanent
staff, due to higher rates,
agency commission, and VAT.

Business Committee All managers are tasked with reviewing all agency staff
working in their areas as a matter of priority, and the
correct process for booking and authorising agency staff
has been re-enforced. Monitor guidance is being adhered
to and SLAs continue to be reviewed in order to ensure
agreements tie up with rate cap with defined expectations
on accountability and compliance. On-going monitoring of
usage of off-framework agencies and non-compliance with
rates set out in NHSI guidance. Staff who have been
unsuccessful in their application for substantive posts are
considered for recruitment to the Trust Bank. Task force
set up and sign off of invoices escalated to senior
management levels. Additional resources deployed to
support staff in setting up rosters and using the system
effectively to ensure greater understanding the capability
of e-rostering as an effective staff planning tool. Greater
focus and monitoring of bookings supported by bank staff
and where this has not been possible, understanding why
this is the case. Agreed agency monitoring process. Tier
system set up, task force regime available to focus on high
spending teams/wards. Invoice sign off set at a level that
provides greater oversight. Additional resources in place
to support staff in setting up and scheduling rosters on a 6
week cycle, and understanding the capability of the erostering system as an effective staff planning tool.

•Focus on making first year of employment
supportive, nurturing and fulfilling experience
•Support managers to get the best out of and
develop individual staff
•Make people feel valued by an organisation
that prioritises quality of care

Oxleas not seen as an employer of
community health service staff

Workforce report and associated measures All actions in place and monitored through
(absence, turnover, vacancy, bank and
existing assurance processes
agency)
Monitoring of usage of e-rostering
Numbers of Bank Staff recruited
Measuring growth in numbers of bank staff
Monitoring of spend to assess if this is within
the resources available(funded
establishment).
Monitoring of KPIs that track performance on
a team by team basis
All teams on e-roster and compliant with KPI
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Agenda item

ID

Strategic
objective

Description

Responsible
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Controls in place

Item 16 Business
Committee

1177

Sustainability

Not achieving the savings
Trust Business
required to deliver the control Committee
total would have a negative
impact on the recurrent
deliverability of our
operational financial plan and
raise questions about our long
term sustainability.

Business Committee Financial support available to service directorates to
support the delivery of plans.

Existing assurances

Reports to Board and Business Committee
Monthly/quarterly finance meeting with
service and corporate directoartes
Financial recovery regime in place for all directorates RAG Monitor Risk Rating an indicator of financial
rated 'red'.
risk

Gaps in controls and assurances

Last review date

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Savings plans identified but not all will be
fully delivered at start of financial year

17/04/2018

Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Significant

Commissioning intentions beyond 16/17

17/04/2018

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

This will be mitigated by continuing to co17/04/2018
operate with the HSE investigating and
ensuring appropriate legal support.   An
appropriate communications plan will also be
put into place to respond to any media
interest.

Major (4)

Certain (5)

20

Significant

Monthly finance reports shared

Item 16 Business
Committee

1216

Partnership,
Sustainability

There is continued pressure in Trust Business
the sector and it is likely that Committee
commissioners will be
attempting to significantly
reduce contract values to try
an mitigate the impact of
funding reductions and cost
pressures associated with
their financial position.

Business Committee Financial support to service directorates
Monthly finance reports
Internal agreement that all local efficiency requirements
must be jointly agreed, communication startegy set out to
ensure stakeholders understand why and by whom the
decision has been made, and all planned to signe doff by
the Governing Body of the CCG (including a clear narrative
on the impact of service delivery - performance, quality
etc)

Regular reporting of financial position to
Exec, Business Committee and Board
Strong current financial position
NHSI Risk Rating

Part II

1451

Sustainability

Oxleas has been charged with Trust Business
four offences under the Health Committee
and Safety at Work Act 1974
under sections 2 & 3
(applicable to employees and
non-employees), following the
incident at the Bracton Centre
on 17 July 2016. This legal
action will have a negative
impact on the reputation of
the trust which may affect
patient and staff confidence in
the trust and is expected to
result in financial penalties

Business Committee Legal advice from external solicitors with regards to our
Progress reported to Executive Team and
Board of Directors
responses to HSE letter and process once details of
charges are received
Detailed action plan from incident with evidence of actions
taken to date maintained by H&S Team
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Chief Executive Update – Oaktree inspection and action plan

Author
Helen Smith, Deputy CEO/Director of service delivery
Accountable Director Helen Smith, Deputy CEO/Director of service delivery
Confidentiality/
Public
FOI status
Report Summary

Oaktree Lodge is a 17-bed facility on the Memorial site that provides care to
older patients with long standing and complex mental health problems.
In April 2016, the unit was visited in the CQC’s inspection of the trust’s inpatient
units for older adults with mental health problems. The report identified that this
service line was ‘good’ in all domains. On 27 September 2017, the CQC
contacted the trust to say that they had been alerted by a whistle blower
regarding the care of an individual patient. The subsequent safeguarding report
found that four of the five allegations regarding failings in care were
substantiated.
On 9 April 2018, the CQC undertook an unannounced visit to Oaktree Lodge. As
a result, the trust has been served a notice under Section 29A of the Health and
Social Care Act 2008, stating that Oaktree Lodge required significant
improvement in a number of areas. The CQC has asked the trust to remedy the
concerns by 18 June 2018. An action plan was submitted to the CQC on 26 April
2018, and is attached.
On 19 April 2018, at a Board awayday, the Board took the decision to institute
an investigation into how this failing in care occurred without the management
team or the Executive being alerted. The investigation panel is chaired by Steve
James, NED, and includes Iain Dimond, Acting Deputy CEO and Angela Helleur,
Director of Nursing from Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust. Terms of reference
are being agreed and will be tabled at the Board meeting.

Purpose
(To select
Information
To Note
√
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
Decison
box)
Recommendation The Board is asked to note the action plan for Oaktree Lodge and the
establishment of a panel to investigate how the failings in care occurred.

Link to strategic
objectives (click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality √

Workforce

Sustainability

Partnerships

A new risk is being raised by the Performance and Quality Assurance
Committee in relation to the Oaktree Lodge inspection.

The notice indicates a failing in the quality of care in this particular service.

Oaktree Lodge is a 17-bed facility on the Memorial site that provides care to older patients
with long standing and complex mental health problems. Patients have multiple needs,
which may include physical frailties associated with age, persistent mental health symptoms
and aspects of challenging behaviour; most remain in the unit until the end of their life.
In April 2016, the unit was visited in the CQC’s inspection of the trust’s inpatient units for
older adults with mental health problems. The report identified that this service line was
‘good’ in all domains and there was a positive commentary on the care and treatment offered
to patients.
On 27 September 2017, the CQC contacted the trust to say that they had been alerted by a
whistle blower regarding the care of an individual patient. Concerns included risk of abuse
from other residents due to her behaviour; a lack of personalised care planning, leading to a
limitation of her choices, failure to take account of her preferences and concerns regarding
the treatment of her physical health needs.
We made a safeguarding referral to the Royal Borough of Greenwich and the report found
that four of the five allegations were substantiated:
• The care plan appeared too rigid.
• There was a risk of abuse from other residents as the patient’s challenging behaviour
was not addressed in her care plan.
• There was evidence that the patient’s choices and wishes were not fully taken into
account.
• A lack of investigation and treatment of the patient’s physical health issues.
Despite the concerns, the patient herself stated that she would like to stay in Oaktree Lodge
and that she ‘liked it there’.
The report was submitted to the CQC on 8 January 2018.
On 9 April 2018, the CQC undertook an unannounced visit to Oaktree Lodge. As a result,
the trust has been served a notice under Section 29A of the Health and Social Care Act
2008, stating that Oaktree Lodge required significant improvement; the reasons are as
follows:
Person-centred care – the care and treatment of patients was not always appropriate, did
not always meet their needs or reflect their preferences. This included enabling patients to
understand the care and treatment choices available to them. Patients were not always
adequately supported to participate in decisions regarding their care and treatment.
Dignity and respect – patients were not always treated with dignity and respect, and their
autonomy, independence and involvement in the community was not always supported.
Safe care and treatment – care and treatment was not always provided in a safe way for
patients. The Trust did not always assess the risks to the health and safety of patients in a
timely way, and did not always mitigate such risks where reasonably practicable.
Good governance – the Trust had not effectively assessed, monitored and improved the
quality and safety of the service provided. The Trust had not effectively assessed, monitored
and mitigated the risks to the health, safety and welfare of patients.
The inspection team looked at the care plans of six patients. The specific issues they found
were that:
• Three patients had a DNA CPR notice that was not in line with trust policy.
1

•
•
•
•
•

Three patient’s care plans did not reflect their specialist health needs, despite the impact
of these health needs on their wellbeing and safety.
There was an insufficient level of activity offered to patients.
Some staff were described by some patients and visitors as acting inappropriately (eg,
drinking coffee in the office, not always acting in a kind way).
There was insufficient evidence of effective multi-disciplinary team working.
Some risk assessments were not up to date.

The team also observed a highly inappropriate interaction between a staff member and
patients. There were no concerns noted regarding the care of the patient who had been
subject to the safeguarding review earlier in the year.
We took immediate action, including:
• Suspending the observed staff member while an investigation takes place
• Strengthening management in the unit through additional support from the Head of
Nursing and another experienced manager who has substantial experience in the care of
older people.
• Reviewing all DNA CPR notices in the trust: the 26 notices at that time had been
reviewed in line with trust policy
• Drawing up a draft action plan based on the CQC’s informal comments and established
a Taskforce chaired by the acting deputy chief executive, to oversee its implementation.
At the CQC’s request, we referred the service to Royal Borough of Greenwich for a service
line safeguarding review. In consultation with the Head of Adult Safeguarding for Greenwich
Council and the Director of Health and Adult services, it has been agreed that whilst
remedial action is required to achieve service improvement, RBG’s adult safeguarding
provider concerns procedures do not need to be invoked at this time. The Head of Adult
Safeguarding has reviewed the trust’s service improvement plan and is satisfied that
arrangements within the trust for monitoring service improvement are robust.
The CQC has asked the trust to remedy the concerns by 18 June 2018.
The final action plan was submitted to the CQC on 26 April 2018, and is attached.
On 19 April 2018, at a Board awayday, the Board took the decision to institute an
investigation into how this failing in care occurred without the management team or the
Executive being alerted.
The investigation panel is chaired by Steve James, NED, and includes Iain Dimond, Acting
Deputy CEO and Angela Helleur, Director of Nursing from Lewisham & Greenwich NHS
Trust, who kindly has agreed to join the panel to provide external challenge to the
investigation.
The panel has been asked to:
•

Map the gaps in assurance that led to the trust not being alerted to the failings in patientcentered care & service delivery, as detailed in the CQC’s S29A Notice.

•

Map how the Executive and the Greenwich management team responded to the
concerns raised by the whistle blowing complaint in October 2017 and identify how this
response could have been improved so that the care and treatment of all patients in the
unit would meet trust standards.
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•

Identify the implications from the panel’s investigation, for the Board, the Executive and
Greenwich management team in assuring and reporting on the safety and quality of our
services.

•

Advise how the trust can ensure that staff have the knowledge and the confidence safely
to raise a whistleblowing concern.

The terms of reference for the panel are in the process of being agreed and will be tabled at
the Board meeting.

3

Oaktree Lodge Improvement Action Plan
Following the unannounced CQC inspection to Oaktree Lodge Unit on 9 April 2018, a number of areas of concern were identified by the Inspection team.
Based on the detail provided by the S29A notice, Oxleas has put in place an improvement action plan with immediate effect; the aim is to improve care
where the quality and safety of the service has fallen below the required standards.
A taskforce, chaired by the Acting Deputy CEO, has been established to oversee the implementation of the action plan – this group will report to the Trust
Performance & Quality Assurance committee (a sub-committee of the Board).
Identified area for
improvement
1

DNAR-CPR
It was identified that for 3 out
of 4 patients who had DNAR
notices on their care records,
there was no evidence of
review in line with the Oxleas
policy, no clarity within the
notes on why DNAR applied
and no evidence of a capacity
assessment being taken into
consideration.

Actions to improve
•

•

•

Oaktree Lodge has 4 patients on a
DNAR notice; All 4 patients will be
reviewed in line with trust policy by 12th
April 2018.

Responsibility

Time Frame

Progress Update

Dr Anthony Akenzua,
Clinical Director, Greenwich

12 April 2018

Completed 11/4/18

Dr Anthony Akenzua

16th April 2018

Completed 12/4

We will review all other patients in
Oaktree Lodge.
To ensure consistency we will also
review all other wards that care for
older people who have a DNAR notice
identified within their record and
ensure that the notice has been
reviewed in line with Trust policy i.e. by
a doctor. These wards include
o Holbrook
o Shepherdleas
1

Borough Clinical Directors

th

4 May

20/4/18 Feedback
requested from CDs to
ensure this has been
actioned

Identified area for
improvement

Actions to improve
o
o
o

•

•

Responsibility

Scadbury
Meadowview
Greenwich Intermediate Care
Unit (GICU)

We will ensure all ward/unit teams are
aware of the DNAR/CPR policy and who
is responsible for enacting it.
We will develop a one page good
practice prompt for staff.

Time Frame

Borough Clinical Directors

4th May 2018

Quality team

11th May 2018

Borough clinical Directors

18th May 2018

Progress Update

•

Good practice prompt to be added to
prescription charts as a reminder for
staff.

•

We will ensure that all capacity
assessments in relation to DNAR to be
completed and recorded in the notes of
all patients in Oaktree Lodge.

Dr Anthony Akenzua ,
Clinical Director Greenwich

20 April 2018

Completed 12/4.

•

All identified wards are to submit
evidence of completing the annual
DNAR audit proforma provided in the
Trust DNAR policy.

Jane Wells, Director of
Nursing

27th April 2018

Completed
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Identified area for
improvement

Actions to improve

Responsibility

Time Frame

•

All Medical & Nursing staff on the
relevant wards to be reminded of their
responsibilities in relation to the trust
DNAR policy.

Dr Ify Okocha Medical
Director
Jane Wells, Director of
Nursing

27 April 2018

•

We will ensure that there is a clear
process in place for multi-disciplinary
team working to ensure a whole team
approach to improve the quality of care
provided at the unit

Dr Akenzua, Clinical
Director, Greenwich

20 April 2018

•

A meeting will be held with the GPs
visiting Oaktree Lodge and the unit’s
consultant psychiatrist to review the
assessment/review of DNAR notices
and agree lines of responsibility for
future patients.

•

Dr Akenzua, Clinical
Director, Greenwich

Dr Akenzua, Clinical
Director, Greenwich

The contract with the GP practice is to
be reviewed by the Greenwich
management team to ensure effective
processes are in place for optimum
physical health care to all patients at
Oaktree Lodge.
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25th May 2018

Progress Update
Completed

Completed . Meeting held
on 12/4/18. Agreed that Dr
Euba will be the responsible
clinician for DNAR decisions
and reviews.

Identified area for
improvement
2

Risk Assessment & Care
Planning
Some care plans reviewed by
CQC did not meet identified
patient needs, they were
generic and not personalised
There were instances where
patient risk assessments were
not done in a timely manner
with an example stating long
delays between a risk
assessment being completed
following patient admission

Actions to improve
•

•

•

Responsibility
Mary Titchener, Head of
nursing Greenwich

The care plans of all Oaktree lodge
patients will be reviewed to ensure
that these are personalised, have
identified risks that are care planned
for, safeguarding is made personal and
that specialist referrals are made and
noted in the records of patients who
require specialist input to their care
All care plan areas of concern raised in
the warning notice with respect to the
following areas will be addressed
immediately:
o Patient identified with COPD
o Patient with communication
difficulties
o Patient requiring specialist
referral for dentures
The Taskforce group will review the
monthly care planning audits submitted
by Oaktree Lodge while the action plan
is being implemented. Further
monitoring following the taskforce will
form part of the Directorate Clinical
Effectiveness Group review of local
audits
4

Time Frame

Progress Update

20th April 2018

20/4/18 –
Each care plan that requires
improvement has been
identified and these are
being updated with support
from the Head of nursing

A visit on 20/4/18 revealed
that the issues specifically
raised in the S29A Notice
concerning dentures,
communication and COPD
had been addressed.

Mary Titchener, Head of
nursing Greenwich

Iain Dimond, Acting Deputy
Chief Executive

From w/c April
30th 2018

Taskforce meeting dates
now in place

Identified area for
improvement

Actions to improve
•

Responsibility
Mary Titchener, Head of
Nursing

We will provide additional training on
personalising care planning in line with
the Trust policy and the agreed 7
principles that all staff must follow:
o Recognition of the individual’s
strengths and goals, taking into
account their personal wishes.
o

Identifying the family support
networks of patients in order to
involve them in supporting care
planning

o

Provision of information and
guidance to the patient, in a
language/format that they
understand and adhere to
accessible information standards
where applicable.

o

Agreement on treatment options,
including medication and other
interventions.

o

Agreement on actions and support
to achieve good outcomes and also
enable effective risk management.

o

Encouragement and support to
5

Time Frame
4 May 2018

Progress Update

Identified area for
improvement

Actions to improve

Responsibility

Time Frame

Progress Update

Iain Dimond, Acting Deputy
CEO

Timeframe is
dependent on
Greenwich
Local Authority,
plan to be
updated once
this is known

Request made on 11 April
2018 – however LBG do not
feel a service level review is
required. CQC to be
updated on this decision.

empower individuals to selfmanage wherever possible.
o

3.

4.

Service Level Safeguarding
Alert
Due to the concerns raised
specific to personalised care
and safeguarding

Staff attitude & behaviour
(Dignity & Respect)
A member of staff was
observed treating a patient in

•

•

Developing a plan and where
possible agreeing the goals,
outcomes and review dates of the
treatment options and the care
being delivered.

We will make a request to London
Borough of Greenwich to undertake a
service level safeguarding review of
Oaktree lodge and we will comply with
any recommendations for action that
come out of this review

Lorraine Regan, Service
We will ensure that the identified
member of staff will be moved to work Director, Greenwich
in a non patient facing role while the
issue of conduct is investigated.
6

10 April 2018

However LBG have advised
that they will monitor the
development and
completion of Oxleas action
plan. Oxleas will attend the
safeguarding adults board
to present the concerns and
the action plan to enable
the SAB to provide
suggestions as appropriate.
Completed – staff member
has been moved and the
disciplinary process has
commenced

Identified area for
improvement

Actions to improve

Responsibility

Time Frame

Progress Update

a non-therapeutic manner and
without dignity and respect.

There were concerns about
staff not spending sufficient
time with patients and doing
activities and lack of patient
interaction

•

Senior staff will be visible on the ward
to observe and model the values
underpinning the processes of care and
to ensure that all patients are treated
compassionately and with dignity &
respect.

•

We will put in place new activity plans
to to be produced and displayed on the
unit.

•

•

All staff have been asked to ensure they
spend time engaging patients in
activities or having access to outside
venues.
Oaktree lodge patient and carer
feedback & complaints to be reviewed
for themes linked to attitude &
behaviour of staff and to ensure a
robust action plan has been put in place
(this work will inform the staff
development & support programme).
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Mary Titchner, Head of
Nursing, Greenwich

Ongoing

Rachel Matheson, Service
Manager, Greenwich

18/5/18

Lorraine Regan, Service
Director, Greenwich

4 May 2018

Head of Nursing or
equivalent member of the
directorate management
team will spend dedicated
time each week on the ward
from 11 April 2018, until the
Taskforce is confident that
practice is robust and in line
with Oxleas’ values.

20/4/18 Our review shows
that there have been no
complaints or PALS queries
in relation to Oaktree Lodge
in the last year.
Review of patient
experience feedback is
ongoing

Identified area for
improvement
5.

Good Governance & Staff
Engagement

Actions to improve

Responsibility

Following a ‘board to floor’ visit to the ward
in January 2018, reflective practice sessions
with a psychologist were put in place to
support staff.
These sessions will be developed into a
larger staff development and support
programme to improve morale and
purpose.
• Work with staff to develop a
statement of purpose and vision for
the unit
• Identify with staff what support
they need to address gaps in skills
and experience.
• Identify those staff who require
development time in alternative
ward services and who require a
particular focus on their individual
development
The Taskforce will:
• Ask the trust Staff Partnership lead to
undertake a focus group(s) with staff on
the ward.
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Time Frame

Rachel Matheson, Service
Manager, Greenwich

27th April 2018
2018

Rachel Matheson, Service
Manager, Greenwich

30/5/18

Meera Nair, Director of
Workforce and QI

Meera Nair, Director of
Workforce and QI

27th April 2018

Progress Update

Identified area for
improvement

Actions to improve

Responsibility

Time Frame

6

Ward Leadership

•

We will provide additional management
capacity to the unit to facilitate
immediate improvements and assist in
the recruitment of staff.

Lorraine Regan, Service
Director, Greenwich

12 April 2018

7

Lack of independent advocacy
for the patients at Oaktree
Lodge.
Raising a matter of concern:
The inspection identified staff
who had noted inadequate
behaviour of staff and patients
not being treated with dignity
and respect

•

We will ensure we provide an effective
Advocacy service that will support all
appropriate patients on the unit
We will work with the Trust’s Freedom
to Speak up Guardian to look at
different ways to raise awareness on
how to raise a whistleblowing concern
We have commissioned an inquiry led
by a Non-Executive Director to also look
at how we ensure staff have the
knowledge and the confidence to safely
raise a whistleblowing concern. We will
ensure that the recomenndations from
this inquiry will be implemented

Rachel Matheson, Service
Manager, Greenwich

4th May 2018

Iain Dimond, Acting Deputy
Chief Executive

May 2018

8

•

•

9

Progress Update
An experienced manager is
currently supporting the
unit; additional senior
presence to be in place
week commencing 30th April

Board of Directors
3 May 2018
Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status
Report Summary

Item
Enclosure
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Integrated Dashboard
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics
Helen Smith, Acting Chief Executive
Public

Please see attached the Trust integrated dashboard. There is one exception
where although overall performance is rated as “green” the directorate
breakdown shows performance as “amber” (Forensics) and “red” (Prisons).
Vacancies:
Borough Q1

Q2

Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18

Prisons 20.5% 17.4% 16.6% 16.2% 16.1% 19.0% 19.4% 18.7%
Forensic 11.5% 20.5% 19.6% 18.5% 17.3% 16.3% 15.7% 14.6%
Trust

12.8% 13%

11.8% 11.2% 11.0% 11.1% 10.8% 10.4%

Trust vacancy levels continue to improve and have been below 11% for the past
two months (10.4% for March). There are now monthly meetings to review the
staff recruitment and retention programme, chaired by the chief exec.
A Trustwide agreement on the future nursing recruitment strategy for Band 5
and 2 has seen the successful implementation of a ‘speed dating’ interview and
selection approach across the three boroughs. A selection day in February
resulted in 14 nurse appointments, whilst one which took place on the 14th
April 2018 resulted in 19 nurse appointments.
Vacancy levels in Prisons have improved from February to March but remain
high at 18.7%. Further work is being undertaken in Prisons to address this;
•
•
•

•

Monthly meetings between the Resourcing Manager and Prisons Senior
Management team to focus on this issue
All vacancies are out to advert, using rolling adverts where needed.
To address the lengthy security clearance timeframes for Prisons employees are commencing on security clearance waivers where
permissible, following risk assessments and case-by-case consultation
with the prison governor(s).
Temporary resource has been deployed in the recruitment team to
support Forensics and Prisons and the directorate have established a

•

temporary liaison role to co-ordinate recruitment campaigns.
A Saturday recruitment event took place on 14th April to fill band 5
mental health nurse vacancies in Bexley, Bromley, Greenwich and
Forensics.

Purpose
(To select
Information
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
box)
Recommendation The board are asked to note
Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality √

Workforce √

To Note

√

Decision

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

The exception report relates to risk 1213 concerning staff recruitment

Integrated Performance Report(IPR) - Mar 18
S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

1

Monthly

NHSI

2

N/A

CQC

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

3

Quality

Monthly

DH

4

Quality

Monthly

5

Quality

6
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S.No

Info
Assurance

08 Aug 2016

Info
Assurance

Metric
View from our regulators
Code

Target

Exec
Lead

10766

NHS Improvement - Segment

Board

10348

CQC Rating

Board

Metric Caring - Staff involve and treat people with kindness, dignity
Code and respect

Target

Exec
Lead

Q1
17/18

Trend

Q2
17/18
2

Q1
17/18

2

Q2
17/18

Oct-17
2

Trend

Oct-17

Nov-17
2

Nov-17

2

Dec-17

Jan-18
2

Jan-18

Feb-18
2

Feb-18

Mar-18
2

Mar-18

04 Jul 2016

10341

4 Must Dos - Treated with dignity and respect

>90%

IO

99.1%

99.1%

99.1%

98.9%

98.8%

98.5%

98.7%

98.9%

Trust

29 Mar 2017

10798

Friends/relatives involved in care and treatment

>90%

IO

96.8%

94.6%

93.0%

93.1%

93.3%

94.8%

89.1%

93.0%

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10338

Helped as a result of the care and treatment they have received

>90%

IO

95.6%

97.0%

97.4%

97.4%

97.9%

97.3%

95.8%

97.2%

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10339

FFT - % recommended

>90%

IO

93.6%

90.3%

91.8%

92.5%

91.7%

93.1%

91.6%

91.6%

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10340

Friends and Family Test (FFT) - % not recommended

<10%

IO

2.4%

2.4%

1.5%

2.0%

2.7%

2.2%

2.5%

1.9%

Target

Exec
Lead

>99%

HS

Committee

Reported

Origin

Info
Assurance

Metric Responsive - People get the treatment and care they need at
Code the right time, without excessive delay and services are
organised so that they meet people's needs

Q1
17/18

Q2
17/18

Trend

Oct-17

Nov-17

8

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

11106

Maximum 6-week wait for diagnostic procedures (Audiology)

9

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10528

Number of Complaints Received

IO

22

27

20

16

10

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10529

Number of Compliments Received

IO

69

76

73

11

Quality

Quarterly NHSE

10768

Delayed Transfers of Care

<7.5%

HS

5.0%

5.1%

12

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10335

4 Must Dos - Enough information about care and treatment

>90%

IO

96.8%

13

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10336

4 Must Dos - Involved in decisions about care and treatment

>90%

IO

14

Quality

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10026

Referral to treatment for Allied Health Professionals (AHP)

>95%

15

Quality

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10024

Referral to treatment for Psychological Therapies (PT)

16

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

12 Jul 2016

10248

Referral to treatment for incomplete care pathways

Reported

Info
Assurance

S.No

Dec-17

Committee

Origin

Metric Safe - People are protected from abuse and avoidable harm.
Code People are protected from physical, sexual, mental or
psychological, financial, institutional or discriminatory abuse
and neglect

Dec-17

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

28

24

25

34

108

148

100

77

75

7.1%

5.9%

4.2%

6.3%

7.7%

5.8%

97.3%

98.2%

97.9%

97.4%

98.1%

97.2%

97.4%

96.8%

96.8%

97.9%

97.5%

97.2%

96.2%

97.3%

97.4%

HS

97.2%

97.7%

98.3%

97.9%

97.6%

96.4%

96.1%

96.2%

>95%

HS

84.5%

86.9%

89.1%

88.1%

84.2%

86.6%

86.4%

84.2%

>92%

HS

93.5%

95.2%

96.2%

96.0%

95.1%

95.5%

92.3%

96.5%

Target

Exec
Lead

Q1
17/18

Q2
17/18

Trend

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

Comments - Mar 18
With effect from October 16 Trusts are scored in line with
the NHSI Single Oversight Framework. Providers are
assigned a segment when reviewed against 5 core themes segment 1 (Complete Autonomy) to segment 4 (Special
Measures).

Comments - Mar 18

Comments - Mar 18

Progress on this initiative is reported to the QII committee.
The metric will be updated and reported as part of the IBR
for April 2018 data.

Comments - Mar 18

17

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

13 May 2016

10314

CPA 7 Day follow up (Discharge from Inpatient setting)

>95%

HS

94.7%

97.4%

97.4%

100.0%

98.5%

98.5%

100.0%

98.5%

18

Quality

Monthly

Trust

16 Jun 2016

10342

Adult Acute Bed occupancy (excluding leave)

<100%

HS

94.5%

96.5%

96.1%

96.5%

95.4%

94.4%

95.0%

96.8%

19

Quality

Monthly

Trust

25 Jul 2016

10463

OPMH Acute Bed occupancy (excluding leave)

<100%

HS

91.3%

93.0%

94.8%

93.4%

94.1%

89.9%

86.7%

89.1%

20

Quality

Monthly

Trust

13 Jun 2016

10343

Adult Community Intermediate Care Bed Occupancy

85-95%

HS

94.6%

91.2%

82.9%

89.2%

93.1%

96.6%

97.4%

96.9%

21

Quality

Monthly

Trust

26 Oct 2017

10869

Crisis Home Treatment Team Gatekeeping - Oct 2017 onwards

>95%

HS

98.8%

100.0%

98.5%

99.3%

99.2%

100.0%

22

Quality

Monthly

Trust

19 Jul 2016

10446

Prisons (Number of Secondary Screens Completed in the First 72
Hours against Number of Receptions)

>95%

HS

93.0%

95.8%

93.0%

88.8%

95.2%

92.8%

91.8%

94.4%

RAG: Red: < 85.0%; Amber: 85.0% - 95.0%, Green: >=
95.0%. Issues remain within HMP Thameside due to
staffing shortages (for both nursing and prison staff) with
the high numbers of receptions arriving at that site prison
facilities (room space) is also at a premium which also
affects our ability to complete the screening in a timely
fashion. Monitoring arrangements are in place with weekly
reports managed by Operational Managers, currently those
being missed are having assessments completed within 7
days, in line with NICE guidelines. Issues with room space
have been escalated to commissioners and prison
governors.

23

Quality

Monthly

Trust

20 Oct 2016

10512

48-Hour Post-Discharge Follow-up

>100%

IO

88.5%

95.2%

96.5%

96.7%

96.7%

95.7%

97.9%

98.2%

There was only 1 breach across the trust, in Greenwich,
due to a miscommunication.

24

Quality

Monthly

Trust

01 Jul 2016

10355

No of incidents (1-3)

N/A

JW

905

897

959

904

906

1,090

893

939

25

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11 Jul 2016

10356

No of Serious incidents (4-5) (excluding pressure ulcers)

N/A

JW

4.67

7.67

5

2

5

8

5

8

Report Run Date: 27 Apr 2018 10:11 AM

Trust: 64/65 = 98.5%. Bexley: 10/10, Bromley: 22/22,
Greenwich: 32/33.

RAG: Green: >95%; Amber: >85%<95%; Red: <85%.

Integrated Performance Report(IPR) - Mar 18
S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Info
Assurance

Metric Safe - People are protected from abuse and avoidable harm.
Code People are protected from physical, sexual, mental or
psychological, financial, institutional or discriminatory abuse
and neglect

Q1
17/18

Trend

Target

Exec
Lead

Q2
17/18

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

N/A

JW

11

9

6

10

17

6

10

14

26

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10447

Incidents of Grade 3 and 4 Pressure Ulcers

27

Quality

Monthly

DH

04 Jul 2016

10351

Safe staffing levels- Registered (Actual against planned)

>100%

JW

97.1%

92.1%

95.8%

97.8%

96.1%

94.9%

98.6%

95.6%

28

Quality

Monthly

DH

04 Jul 2016

10352

Safe staffing levels- Unregistered (Actual against planned)

>100%

JW

113.2%

111.3%

106.2%

109.1%

118.1%

119.8%

123.1%

119.6%

29

Quality

Monthly

Trust

08 Aug 2016

10448

Medication errors

N/A

IO

64

60

66

56

64

68

42

65

30

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

23 May 2016

10334

Vacancy Rate

<14%

MN

12.8%

13%

11.8%

11.2%

11.0%

11.1%

10.8%

10.4%

31

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

01 Jun 2016

10445

Vacancies - Exceptions Prisons

<14%

MN

20.5%

17.4%

16.6%

16.2%

16.1%

19.0%

19.4%

18.7%

32

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10852

Vacancies - Exceptions Bromley

MN

18.9%

17.8%

14.9%

11.7%

11.3%

10.5%

11.5%

10.5%

33

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10913

Vacancies - Exceptions Forensics

MN

11.5%

20.5%

19.6%

18.5%

17.3%

16.3%

15.7%

14.6%

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Info
Assurance

Metric Effective - People's care, treatment and support achieves
Code good outcomes, promotes a good quality of life and is based
on the best available evidence

Target

34

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

10915

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times (Waiting)

>50%

35

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

10916

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times (Seen)

>50%

36

Quality

Monthly

10645

% Estimated Date of Discharge (inpatient adult community services)
entered within 24 hours

>90%

37

Quality

Monthly

10836

Roster Score %

>90%

38

Quality

Monthly

Trust

25 May 2016

10323

Ensure patients detained under the MHA are provided with info as
stated-recorded on Rio (S132)

>100%

39

Quality

Monthly

Trust

25 May 2016

10325

Ensure consent to treatment is obtained from clients assessed and
detained under the MHA (S58)

40

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

09 Aug 2016

10324

41

Quality

Monthly

Trust

15 Aug 2016

42

Quality

Monthly

Trust

43

Quality

Monthly

Trust

S.No

Committee

Reported

Trust

Origin

Exec
Lead

Q1
17/18

Trend

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

The fill rate is affected by the availability of temporary
staffing to fill gaps in registered staff. Where registered
staff are not available the wards will assess alternative
options including using experienced non registered staff.
All wards are undergoing safe staffing reviews of their
establishments. Red:<90%, Amber: 90%-100%, Green: =
100%.
Red:<90%, Amber: 90%-100%, Green: = 100%.

RAG: <=14 Green; 14-17 Amber; >17 Red.
RAG: <=14 Green; 14-17 Amber; >17 Red. See Exception
Report

Comments - Mar 18

51.0%

75.0%

60.0%

33.3%

66.7%

33.3%

88.9%

RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50.

16.7%

80.0%

91.7%

84.6%

54.5%

77.8%

90.0%

RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50.

95.7%

92.9%

96.5%

96.2%

90.0%

93.7%

84.6%

90.9%

78.6%

50.2%

85.4%

80.6%

83.1%

53.9%

86.7%

86.7%

The Workforce System Team continue to support Ward
Managers in the use of Healthroster, through regular
rostering clinics and ad hoc meetings as and when
requested. Workshops have taken place to help develop a
set of rostering principles which will form part of a revised
Rostering Policy.

IO

96.1%

97.2%

94.3%

91.1%

95.9%

89.1%

95.0%

97.0%

RAG: Red:<90%, Amber: 90%-100%, Green: = 100%. There
were breaches in the following directories: Bexley 1,
Bromley1, and Greenwich 3.

>100%

IO

88.8%

100.0%

100.0%

87.5%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

91.7%

Red:<90%, Amber: 90%-100%, Green: = 100%. All
directorates meeting target with the exception of one
breach in Greenwich.

Data Completeness: Mental Health Identifiers

>97%

HS

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

10322

MH CPA Service user reviews after 6 months

>95%

HS

92.9%

96.7%

97.3%

95.5%

95.2%

94.8%

96.6%

95.4%

15 Aug 2016

10102

CPA formal review within 12 mths

>95%

HS

99.5%

99.6%

99.9%

99.9%

99.8%

99.9%

99.9%

99.9%

05 Jul 2016

10359

Prisons: % of clients with a care plan set up within 2 weeks of
assessment

>95%

HS

96.7%

96.7%

97.0%

97.0%

98.0%

97.0%

98.0%

96.0%

Target

Exec
Lead

29 Mar 2017

Info
Assurance

Metric Well-led - Leadership, management and governance of the
Code organisation assure the delivery of high-quality person
centred care, supports learning and innovation, and
promotes an open and fair culture

37.0%

Q2
17/18

Comments - Mar 18

HS

Q1
17/18

Q2
17/18

Trend

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

Comments - Mar 18

44

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

19 Aug 2016

10353

Staff Personal Development Review (PDR) Completeness

>80%

MN

87%

88%

89%

90%

91%

90%

90%

89%

45

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

19 Aug 2016

10354

Supervision Completeness

>80%

MN

76%

79%

77%

81%

75%

80%

80%

80%

46

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

23 May 2016

10333

Sickness Rate

<4%

MN

3.6%

4.0%

4.6%

4.5%

4.6%

5.3%

4.9%

3.8%

RAG: >6% Red; 4-6% Amber; <=4% Green.

47

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10331

Bank Costs as % of pay spend (All professions)

>7%

MN

7.1%

7.6%

7.3%

8.0%

7.7%

6.7%

8.6%

8.5%

RAG: figures include all professions >7.0% Green; 5.0 -7.0%
Amber; <= 5.0% Red.

48

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

12 Jul 2016

10332

Agency costs as % of pay spend

<8%

MN

9.4%

8.8%

7.0%

6.6%

7.1%

7.6%

6.3%

7.0%

RAG: >11.0% Red; 8.0% to 11.0% Amber; <= 8.0% Green.

Report Run Date: 27 Apr 2018 10:11 AM

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Info
Assurance

Metric Well-led - Leadership, management and governance of the
Code organisation assure the delivery of high-quality person
centred care, supports learning and innovation, and
promotes an open and fair culture

Target

Exec
Lead

Q1
17/18

Q2
17/18

Trend

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

Comments - Mar 18

49

Business

Monthly

NHSI

12 Jul 2016

10326

Normalised Surplus - Year to Date (£M)

0.1

JT

-1

-1.7

-1.6

-1.4

-1.3

-0.3

0

0.3

RAG: Year end plan £0.1m.

50

Business

Monthly

NHSI

12 Jul 2016

10327

Cash Position (£m)

47.0

JT

65.7

54.8

54

54

60

59.6

61.2

60.5

RAG: Year end plan £47m.

51

Business

Monthly

Trust

12 Jul 2016

10328

Capital Expenditure - Year to Date (£m)

<=14

JT

4.1

6.6

7.1

7.8

8.7

9.8

10.3

11.2

RAG: Year end plan £14m.

52

Business

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10330

CRE Plans 17/18 (£M)

>9.5

JT

7.1

8.1

8.2

8.5

8.7

8.7

9.6

9.6

Please see individual metric documents for RAG ratings
Information Assurance

Key - All areas except where noted in comments section

Metric template/specification not signed off

More than 5% away from Target

Metric is in development/ and or partially signed off

Within 5% of target

Metric fully signed off by all business owners

Meeting Target

RAG: Year end saving plan £9.5m.

SINGLE OVERSIGHT FRAMEWORK DASHBOARD
April 2018 - Reporting March 2018 Activity
For further information pertaining to each of these measures, click here: Link to NHS Improvement Single Oversight Framework Document
Domain
Director
Metric
Metric Number NHSI Method of Current
Matches
Target
Collection
Reporting
Local
Reporting?
Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

Cardio-metabolic assessment Inpatients

N/A

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

Cardio-metabolic assessment Community Mental Health Services

N/A

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

Cardio-metabolic assessment - EI

N/A

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Consultant Led 18 week RTT patients on an incomplete pathway

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Operational
Performance

Annual Survey

Local CQUIN

TBD

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

65%
Cardio Metabolic Assessments
This is an annual audit, the results shown are from
our annual submission to NHS England.
Confirmation is for the 2016/17 audit.

94% overall compliance (47/50) - NHSI comfirmed - June 2017

Annual Survey

Local CQUIN

TBD

Comment

65%
72% compliance (72/100) -NHSI confirmed - June 2017

Annual Survey

Local CQUIN

TBD

90%
92% compliance (69/75) - local audit - August 2016

10248

IBR

Yes

92%

94.4%

92.2%

94.9%

93.8%

97.2%

96.2%

96.0%

95.2%

95.5%

92.3%

96.5%

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 10915 / 10767
2 Week Waiting Times Monitoring
(Waiting)

MHSDS / UNIFY3 IBR

Yes

>=50%

61.1%

50.0%

50.0%

52.9%

50.0%

75.0%

60.0%

33.3%

66.7%

33.3%

88.9%

RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50.

Helen Smith

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 10916 / 10850
2 Week Waiting Times Monitoring
(Seen)

MHSDS / UNIFY4 IBR

Yes

>=50%

50.0%

53.9%

57.9%

55.6%

50.0%

80.0%

91.7%

84.6%

54.5%

77.8%

90.0%

RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50.

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT - % completing treatment

10652
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

50%

56.4%

56.9%

56.2%

58.0%

54.5%

54.0%

63.4%

57.2%

53.3%

50.9%

59.6%

59.0%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT Waiting Times - 18 weeks

10534
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

95%

100.0%

99.8%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

99.6%

100.0%

99.8%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT Waiting Times - 6 weeks

10533
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

75%

94.0%

90.3%

98.0%

97.1%

98.3%

98.0%

99.5%

98.5%

96.5%

94.4%

97.8%

95.5%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Maximum 6-week wait for Diagnostic 10670
Procedures (Audiology)
(provisional)

Unify2

DM01

Yes

99%

95.0%

97.1%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

95.8%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

MHSDS Completeness - Data Quality
Maturity Index DQMI

MHSDS / UNIFY2 MHSDS

No

95%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Inappropriate out-of-area
placements for adult mental health
services.

MHSDS / UNIFY2 MHSDS

No

0%

Quality of Care

Helen Smith

% clients in employment - for 16-69
yr olds who are on CPA

NHS Digital

Yes

N/A

2.0%

2.0%

2.0%

2.0%

2.0%

3.0%

7.0%

7.0%

7.0%

10666
(provisional)

TBD

MHSDS

94.1%

Information for January 2018 available after the 20th
April 2018.
Data quality improvements on the MHSDS extract in
effect from October 2017.

Quality of Care

Helen Smith

% clients in settled accommodation - 10665
for 16-69 yr olds who are on CPA
(provisional)

NHS Digital

MHSDS

Yes

N/A

14.0%

14.0%

14.0%

13.0%

12.0%

12.0%

53.0%

59.0%

Information for January 2018 available after the 20th
April 2018.

64.0%

Data quality improvements on the MHSDS extract in
effect from October 2017.

Quality of Care

Helen Smith

Admissions to adult wards of under
16s

10664
(provisional)

NHS Digital

Local
Reporting

Yes

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Quality of Care

Helen Smith

CPA 7 day followup

10314

HSCIC

IBR

Yes

95%

93.2%

95.7%

95.2%

95.2%

95.7%

100.0%

97.4%

100.0%

98.5%

98.5%

100.0%

98.5%

Quality of Care

Jane Wells

CAS alerts outstanding

10660
(provisional)

NRLS

Internal

N/A

N/A

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Quality of Care

Jane Wells

Never Events

10659
(provisional)

NHSE

Internal

N/A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Bexley: 10/10, Bromley: 22/22, Greenwich: 32/33. Trust:
62/64 = 98.5%

Domain

Director

Metric

Metric Number

NHSI Method of Current
Collection
Reporting

Matches
Local
Reporting?

Target

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

Quality of Care

Jane Wells

Under-reporting of Patient Safety
Incidents

10654
(provisional)

NRLS

IBR

Yes

N/A

6.0%

7.0%

6.4%

6.0%

6.5%

6.4%

6.6%

6.6%

6.6%

7.6%

7.0%

6.6%

Quality of Care

Michael
Witney

Community FFT - % positive

10339 (A)

NHSE

IBR

Yes

90%

98.1%

95.4%

96.4%

93.9%

94.0%

91.2%

94.3%

95.1%

94.0%

94.1%

94.6%

93.4%

Within the IBR, the community data is combined with the
Mental Health FFT % data.

Quality of Care

Michael
Witney

Mental Health FFT - % positive

10339 (B)

NHSE

IBR

Yes

90%

86.3%

88.0%

88.5%

82.3%

85.8%

85.4%

87.0%

83.6%

85.8%

87.5%

83.3%

82.8%

This score is influenced by many factors, including sample
size. A small number of patients rating the service
negatively lowers the scores significantly. Directorates
and services are aware of their particular scores and are
working continuously to improve these. (Michael Witney)

Quality of Care

Michael
Witney

Complaints

10528

NHS Digital

IBR

Yes

N/A

17

27

23

32

23

25

20

16

28

24

25

34

Quality of Care

Meera Nair

Exec Turnover

10656
(provisional)

FT

Not collected

N/A

N/A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

17%

0

0

0

0

Quality of Care

Meera Nair

NHS Staff Survey

10657
(provisional)

CQC

Not collected

N/A

N/A

The latest staff survey published April 2018 will inform
NHSI opinion.

Quality of Care

Michael
Witney

CQC community mental health
survey

CQC

Not collected

N/A

N/A

Findings from the CQC survey which gathered information
from people who received community mental health
services

Quality of Care

Meera Nair

Proportion of Temp Staff

10332

FT

Not collected

N/A

8%

9.5%

9.6%

9.0%

8.4%

8.3%

9.7%
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Board Operational Performance Report
Iain Dimond Acting Deputy CEO/ Director of Service Delivery
Iain Dimond Acting Deputy CEO/ Director of Service Delivery
Public

Adult Learning
Disability

Children & Young
People

•

Transforming Care

Specialist Services
• I CAN Specialist Accreditation
• Greenwich Community Paediatrics
Universal Services
• Bromley Catch-up programme 1 and 2
year reviews
• Greenwich central administration team
School Nursing

Forensics & Prisons

Bexley Care

CAMHS
• Forensic CAMHS bid
• New Models of Care (NMOC)
• West Kent prison contract
• Response to CQC requirement notice at
HMP Rochester
• Specialist Community Forensic bid
• Business plan update
Community services
• District Nursing activity update
• Meadowview capacity and
#endPJParalysis challenge
Mental Health services
• Crisis café
• Crisis line
• ECT/ RTMS

•
•
Bromley

Greenwich
Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complaints & GP Alerts analysis
Introduction of personality disorder
psycho education groups
Single point of entry update
Staff engagement events
GPH learning event
Volunteering services update
LXP update
Eltham Community Hospital
Extension to District Nursing service
Perinatal Mental Health
Individual Placement and Support (IPS)
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Approval
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The Board is asked to note the operational performance report
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workforce and quality of services.
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There are no recommendations in the report
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Adult Learning Disabilities
Transforming Care
We have a new opportunity to broaden the SLP LD workstream beyond the forensic work
which is already being planned for.
This will enable us to look at the entire South East London cohort of individuals who are
currently in a bed or at risk of admission. We will be developing new models that include
working with a third sector provider to deliver step down care, enhancing community crisis
support and delivering a programme of support to providers to enable them to better
manage complex individuals within community settings who would have previously been in
hospital.
This work will be overseen by the SLP and discussions are currently in progress to agree a
governance structure for the work.

Children & Young People’s Services
Specialist Services
I CAN Specialist Accreditation
The Greenwich SALT team, working alongside colleagues in early years, have again achieved
ICan accreditation for their level of communication skills and support. ICan accreditation is
awarded following a stringent assessment of outcomes for pre-school children ensuring that
they reach their communication potential.
Greenwich Community Paediatrics
The team recently audited their Child Protection medicals in line with the Royal College of
Paediatrics guidance and the CCG expectation. The audit covered 6 months of referrals (59
medicals). The main findings were that 100% of the assessments were carried out by a Level
3 trained Paediatrician, 100% of cases were supervised by a Consultant Paediatrician, 78%
were seen for their medical within 1 working day of being referred (the target is 80%),
however there are delays referring to the service from Social Care following disclosure (54%
are referred by social care within 1 working day of disclosure) and 100% reports were
available on Rio.

There is a clinic plan review to see how we can schedule Chid Protection medical clinics at
other times to improve response times further. We will also meet with Children’s Social Care
leads to see if we can improve their referral times and their processes with Education and
the Police.
Universal Services
Bromley Catch-up programme 1 and 2 year reviews:
We have identified that some of children were not offered a check during the service
transition period. A 4 week programme to offer checks to all concerned or telephone advice
has started. Recruitment to increase nursery nurse staff has commenced, this will improve
our responsiveness. We have also additional venues from which we can offer our service.
Greenwich Central administration team:
Staffing remains a concern with a 15% vacancy overall and reduced capacity to support the
Bromley service. Recruitment interviews have been set in the next 2 weeks. An
improvement in consistency in processes and staff skills has been noted through
supervision.
School Nursing
The Nursery Nurse Incontinence service has been shortlisted for an award at Oxleas’ annual
nursing conference. We have developed and, in January, launched in all schools in the
borough an insert to go into every child’s school year planner which promotes and explains
the school nursing service. The service has delivered a new programme of flu vaccinations in
primary schools: the uptake has been 51.1%, the target was 50%. The annual National Child
Measuring programme has been successfully undertaken with an uptake over 98% (target is
95%) for both reception and year 6 pupils. One of our school nurses won a competition to
take some school pupils to a conference in London - there are pictures on the Ox. As a way
to bring health and safety matters to life, a ‘Start a safety conversation with colleagues at
your own kitchen table’ approach was held at Kidbrooke for all the services in the building
on 23rd March- a report will be fed back to Oxleas health and safety team – more details
and pictures to go on Ox.
CAMHS
Forensic CAMHS bid
The SLP forensic CAMHS bid submitted to NHSE was successful. This will involve the
provision of an assessment and treatment service for young people across the 12 boroughs
delivered by a highly specialist team using a hub and spoke model.
New Models of Care (NMoC)
There has been good progress made in reducing out of area bed days and increasing access
for South London CYP to SLP beds. Recruitment is underway in relation to the extension of
SWLSG Adolescent Outreach Service, Oxleas new DBT (Dialectic Behavioural Therapy)
service and the integrated bed management function at SLaM. The partnership has been

developing service designs for the crisis care services in each trust. These are being designed
to achieve greatest impact for local needs and addressing gaps.

Forensic & Prison services
West Kent prison contract
Our new contract for the provision of physical health services at HMP Maidstone and HMP
East Sutton Park commenced on 1st April 2018. We have provided physical health services
at these prisons since 2013 and were successful in defending our contract last year. The two
significant changes to the model going forward are the introduction of a weekly evening GP
clinic at HMP East Sutton Park and extended hours of operation at HMP Maidstone. Staff in
HMP Maidstone are subject to a consultation to change their hours but have agreed to
cover the additional hours via bank in advance of the completion of the consultation.
Recruitment to new posts is also underway. HMP Maidstone is a local male Category C
prison with a high population of foreign nationals. HMP East Sutton Park is a female
Category D (open) prison.
Response to the CQC Requirement Notice at HMP Rochester
Although the report for healthcare at HMP Rochester, following the inspection in October
2017, was generally favourable, we received a Requirement Notice in respect of Regulation
16. This related to the safe transportation of medicines and access to primary care services.
We have responded to the CQC detailing the actions taken.
Specialist Community Forensic Pilot Bid
We have submitted a bid to NHS England to become a specialist community Forensic pilot
site. The service will continuously assess and support patients that are ready to move into
their own or supported accommodation under their own tenancies. We aim to maximise
independence and promote self-management by providing the support and enabling them
to access their local social and community services.
Successful bidders will receive up to £1.2m for a period of two years. A decision is expected
before the end of May 2018.

Bexley Care Directorate Service Update April 2018
Business Plan Update:
The Bexley Care Business Plan has been signed off by Public Cabinet and also by the Trust
Business Committee. The plan outlines the aspirations of the Trust and the Council to
contribute to system leadership and the development of an Integrated Care System in
Bexley, while at the same time helping identify opportunities for improvements and best
use of resources.

The report highlights some notable achievements such as improvements to the supply and
delivery of pressure relieving equipment and Discharge to Assess (D2A) which was
shortlisted for both the HSJ Awards and, this month, the MJ Awards. D2A has contributed
towards a step change in the length of stay of Bexley residents in acute hospitals, reducing
the average from around 8 days to just under 6 days per admission.
A comprehensive consultation with staff across health and social care on the implications
and opportunities of integration will be commencing shortly.
Community Services:
District Nursing activity update: between August 2017 and March 2018 the number of
appointments reduced in line with our plan from 3881 a week to 2848. We are getting
closer to the agreed contracted activity (approx. 2500) for the day teams. For the twilight
service, between August 2017 and March 2018, the number of appointments reduced in line
with our plan from 756 a week to 589. It has been much harder to get closer to agreed
contracted activity (approx. 200) for the twilight team. As we move to three local care
networks we will have an opportunity to review workload capacity.
Meadowview
Meadowview is working towards reducing from 39 beds to 30 beds – in line with
commissioner requirements - by the end of April 2018. We agreed with the CCG that we
would provide up to 4 ‘flex’ planned beds if needed during the two May Bank Holiday
weekends.
Meadowview staff team have participated in the #endPJParalysis challenge campaign to get
everyone up, dressed and to a dining area so they can enjoy breakfast and/or lunch
together.
Mental Health Services:
Crisis Café
We currently have low numbers of patients attending the café, however we have carers and
relatives coming to ask about the service and how they can use the café to support service
users.
To increase the numbers using the facility, the Crisis Café manager is revisiting the Mental
Health teams across the directorate and giving out newly designed leaflets. The leaflets
were designed by a service user in MIND.
The Oxleas Crisis Café staff are currently reviewing all Bexley admissions to the inpatient
units on a daily basis, checking to see if the crisis plans were effective and also if they made
mention of the crisis services in the borough. This information will be taken back to team
managers to share good practice or drive improvements.

Crisis Line
A mental health crisis line for service users across Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich was
developed with winter pressure funding and has been operational for several months. The
service is based within Bexley. We will be using some of the Mental Health Investment
Standards funding to fund this recurrently. Further evaluation is underway in order to see
what part the crisis line has played in admission avoidance and further develop this aspect.
ECT/RTMS
The specialist team have visited in-patient teams to talk to them about their service. The
plan is to use this modality as soon as it is clinically indicated to enable a larger cohort of
service users to access the service. .

Bromley
Complaints & GP Alerts analysis
We completed a deep dive analysis of six month of complaints and GP alerts which
identified patterns and trends. This was very favourably received when it was presented at
the Bromley CQRG and will inform future embedded learning events led by the directorate
quality assurance meeting.
Introduction of Psycho-Education Personality Disorder Groups
ADAPT East and West psychological therapists and lived experience practitioners have just
completed the first round of co-designed and co-run psycho-education groups for people
diagnosed with personality disorder. This is now being evaluated by Research.Net and the
initial results are very promising.
Single Point of Entry (SPE) Update
A multi-agency workshop took place between Oxleas, Bromley Healthcare and MIND on
16th April 2018 to progress plans for the development of a SPE. There was general
consensus as to the benefits relating to GP satisfaction, creation of effective patient
pathways and timely information access/sharing for the delivery of effective patient care. A
project group has been established to develop options and an implementation plan.
Bromley Staff Engagement Events
All four planned staff engagement events were completed between 28th Feb and 6th April
across all 4 Bromley sites. All were well attended albeit there is a further need to find ways
to enable inpatient staff to access any future events. Otherwise, there was positive
engagement from attendees. This is a key priority for the directorate which is associated
with staff health and wellbeing, given the results in the recent Staff Survey which saw
Bromley perform less well than other areas.

“Four Corners” Lean learning event
A drop-in in event took place during March at Green Parks House. The event, titled 'On
Whose Authority', enabled Trust experts to answer questions about aspects of the legal
framework for admission including consent to informal admission, use of section 5(2) and
5(4), assessment and documentation of capacity and the use of section 17 leave. It was very
well attended with representation from nurses, medics, lived experience practitioners allied
health professionals and students.
Volunteering Service Update
The review of the volunteer strategy has been completed. Out of the 42 objectives which
had been set to be achieved by March 2018, 40 of these were completed. Of the remaining
two, one is now underway (the pilot of the hospital to home scheme) and the other, which
is the staff feedback survey asking for their experience of volunteers is being planned. The
review of the Volunteers policy has also been completed
We have had 22 new volunteers join us at QMH, undertaking a variety of roles: meters and
greeters, ward helpers, pamper session volunteers, a PAT dog volunteer on
Meadowview, and 3 Research.net volunteers
We also have engaged 27 new mainstream volunteers, including psychology audit/research
volunteers, lunchtime helpers and 7 new volunteer drivers cleared checks
Lived Experience Practitioners (LXP) Update
3 LXP trainees have been employed in the last 3 weeks, 2 at Green Parks H and 1 in Oxleas
(all full time). There have been 6 further posts advertised in Oxleas House, all
awaiting interview dates. The total number of LXP's now in post across Oxleas is 15
(8 of these in Bromley). In addition, 5 LXV’s and volunteer to work posts are being
recruited to.
Cohort 5 training commenced on the 15th of April for 12 new trainees
We have received an invitation from Peter Fonagy's team at UCL to participate in a review of
peer support services across England for a Health Education England project.

Greenwich
Eltham Community Hospital
The directorate is working with the CCG and LGT to refresh the model of care at Eltham
Community Hospital, in line with commissioner requirements. The proposal, to be
implemented, from next month, is to increase to 30 beds. . There will be an impact on
staffing which will require a consultation, and additional resources will be required to
provide the 10 additional beds. This would see the CAU (community assessment unit) chair
function move back to the Ambulatory Care Unit at QEH and leave flexibility to increase
capacity at Eltham during peaks in pressure.

There is a Quality improvement project underway at GICU
Extension to District Nursing Service
District nurses have been commissioned by Greenwich CCG to offer elements of treatment
at home as an alternative to an on-going acute hospital stay. This was previously
commissioned from “Hospital at Home” by LGT. This would include interventions such as
administering IV antibiotics via infusion and breast drain management in a patient’s home.
The patients in scope are those who are clinically stable but not necessarily medically fit.
Perinatal Mental Health
There has been a successful bid across BBG to NHSE for two years’ funding. This will enable
all three boroughs to benefit from a specialist perinatal mental team to ensure the best
outcomes for this high risk group. There will be a joint team across Bexley and Greenwich
with Bromley continuing to have its own team. The go live date is currently anticipated to
be September 2018.
Individual placement and support
Greenwich has been successful in receiving wave one IPS (Individual placement and support)
funding. We will have 3 posts employed by MIND and embedded in our CMHTs (one in each
locality and one in EIP). They will offer evidence-based interventions to engage service users
in employment.
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Report Title
Performance & Quality Assurance Report
Author
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Accountable Director Yemisi Gibbons, Non-Executive Director
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Confidentiality/
N/A
FOI status
Report Summary

The report gives highlights from the last meeting of the Trust Performance &
Quality Assurance Committee which took place on Wednesday 18 April 2018.
CQC visit to Oaktree Lodge - 10 April 2018
The committee discussed in detail the CQC unannounced visit to Oaktree Lodge
on 10 April 2018. This was a follow up visit following a whistle-blowing concern
raised in October 2017; in relation to a specific patient. The concerns were
investigated through the Royal Greenwich safeguarding procedures, who upheld
some of the issues raised. As a result of the unannounced visit, the CQC have
issued an enforcement notice requiring the trust to take action on the following
areas:
•

Do Not Attempt Resuscitation (DNAR) on care records

•

Risk assessments

•

Quality of care plans / specialised referrals identified and noted in care
plans

•

Staff attitude and communication, and ensuring patients are treated
with dignity and respect

Immediate action has been taken to enhance the leadership of the unit and
DNAR audits have been undertake on other older adult wards, both mental
health and intermediate care. The trust has two months to implement the
actions and the CQC will re-visit within those two months.
The committee’s discussions informed the consideration of this issue at the
Board awayday on 19 April 2018. The outcome of the Board awayday discussion
is detailed in Enclosure 4 of these Board papers.

1

Sub-committee feedback:
Patient experience
The committee noted an incremental increase in patient experience feedback
data with a significant increase in March 2018.
Clinical effectiveness
The CEG shared a report on medication errors from the Safe Use of Medicines
Group, to provide assurance that the trust has processes in place for reporting
and learning. Care planning remains an area of focus, including ensuring all
relevant teams participate in the care planning audit.
Patient safety
The committee were advised of the seven serious incidents occurring in
February and seven incidents occurring in March 2018 which are undergoing
investigation and details of Preventing Future Death Notifications issued in
February and March 2018. There has been an increase in the use of supine
restraint and a decrease in the use of prone restraint. The target for substantive
staff trained in supine restraint technique has been exceeded.
Integrated Dashboard
There are no exceptions for the performance committee to review and 5 areas
where performance is rated as ‘amber’. A summary of the reasons for the drop
in performance is set out below:
•

Referral to Treatment for Incomplete care pathways
Only CYP has breached the 92% target. There is currently a query about
whether internal referrals should be included within the metric and
whether CYP are actually breaching the target. This will be examined to
get this matter resolved before next month.

•

Prisons (Number of secondary screens Completed in the First 72 hours)
Issues remain within HMP Thameside due to staffing shortages (both
nursing and prison staff) with the high numbers of receptions arriving at
that site. Prison facilities (room space) are also at a premium which also
affects our ability to complete the screening timely. Monitoring
arrangements are in place with weekly reports managed by Operational
Managers, currently those being missed are having assessments
completed within 7 days in line with NICE guidelines. Issues with room
space have been escalated to commissioners and prison governors as
well and it is likely that it will take some time to resolve this issue

•

48 hour Post discharge Follow up
There was only 1 breach this month. This was in Greenwich and was due
to a misunderstanding within the HTT team about contact information
for the patient. The team manager is re-iterating the agreed procedures
2

with the team.
•

S132 compliance.
There were 5 breaches this month (4 of the 5 breaches were related to
patients detained under the Community Treatment Order who on
discharge should have had their rights read again to them by the
community team responsible for their supervision). Detail: 1 on Norman
ward (S2), 1 in Bexley ICMP and 3 in Greenwich West ICMP

•

S58 compliance.
There was one record for whom no authorisation could be located. The
CTT was due on 22 March and the patient was discharged from section
on 28 March. He was on leave from 23 March.

Risk Register
The following exceptions were noted:
The Mental Health Legislation Oversight Group has identified risks relating to
Mental Capacity Act Practice and Deprivation of Liberty in community settings.
It was agreed to escalate the MCA risk to the Board Assurance Framework.
It was also agreed to open a new risk in light of the Oaktree Lodge visit; that if
the trust does not have processes to proactively identity and respond to
concerns, there is a risk of further intervention and enforcement action from the
CQC. This will also be escalated to the Board Assurance Framework.
Purpose
(To select
Information
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
box)
Recommendation To note.
Link to strategic
objectives click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework

Quality √

To Note

√

Decison

Workforce

Sustainability

Partnerships

The paper relates to the Performance & Quality Assurance Committee risks on
the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) (IDs: 1220 and 1210).
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Implications
Quality
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Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

There are no recommendations.
None.
None.
None.
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DJ Inquiry Report
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics and Panel Chair
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics and Panel Chair
Public

The inquiry panel members were:
Alison Furzer,
Director of Informatics (Chair)
Ruth McAllister, Consultant Psychiatrist
Gillian Leighton, Physical Health Nurse, Kent and Medway Partnership Trust
Seyi Clement,
Non Executive Director
Richard Diment, Public Governor
DJ was a 41 year old male with a diagnosis of paranoid schizophrenia. He was admitted
to Lesney ward, Woodlands unit on 20 May 2017. He was transferred to Tarn
Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit on 15 August 2017, as due to a relapse in his mental
state it was unsafe for him to remain on an acute ward.
On 16th August 2017, DJ was admitted to Queen Elizabeth hospital with Neuroleptic
Malignant syndrome. Whilst at hospital he was diagnosed as having gangrene in the
second toe on his left foot which was going to be managed conservatively and on 23
August 2017 DJ returned to Tarn ward.
On 7 September 2017, DJ underwent surgery on his toe after the gangrene progressed.
On 12 September 2017, DJ retuned to Tarn ward. On 29 September 2017 DJ chocked
and was admitted to Queen Elizabeth hospital where he was placed on life support. On
5 October 2017 the life support was switched off.
The panel reviewed the care offered to DJ during his period of admission as an inpatient
from May 2017. The panel were unable to determine the root causes of DJ’s choking
but concluded that his death was not preventable based on the evidence the panel had
at the time of writing. The subsequent post mortem information has not revealed
anything significant.
The panel did identify that there were areas in the care that could have been improved
and will be addressed; these did not contribute to DJ’s death.
The panel has made the following 2 key recommendations arising from our
investigation:
Recommendation 1: The clinical system needs to be updated so that it is easier to
record and review physical health information over a period of time. Specifically, the
system needs to be changed so that the date a patient’s weight is taken is always

shown, a graphical display of the weight over time is added and an area added for stool
charts to be documented and monitored.
Recommendation 2: A case management review should be held for any patient who
continues to deteriorate and remains an inpatient for longer than would usually be
expected in order to conduct an in depth holistic review. This should include input from
physical health leads and acute colleagues if relevant.
The Executive have discussed the report and agreed the action plan which is attached.
A trust-wide embedded learning event is being planned which will cover the physical
health and mental health capacity issues that were highlighted in this investigation.

Purpose
(To select
Information
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
box)
Recommendation The board are asked to note
Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality √

Workforce √

To Note

√

Decision

Sustainability

This relates to risk 1210 learning from incidents

Partnerships √

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

SERIOUS INCIDENT ACTION PLAN

Initials:
DJ

Incident date:
29 September 2017

Team involved at time of incident:
In patient teams Bexley (Lesney) and Greenwich (The Tarn)

Recommendation

Action required

Due by

Lead

How will this be evidenced

The clinical system
needs to be updated
so that it is easier to
record and review
physical health
information over a
period of time.
Specifically, the
system needs to be
changed so that the
date a patient’s
weight is taken is
always shown, a
graphical display of
the weight over time
is added and an area
added for stool charts
to be documented

Heads of Nursing
to liaise with IT to
provide a solution
that gives
cumulative
information to the
clinical team so
that they can be
able to pick up
trends.

July
2018

Heads of
Nursing
Mary
Titchener,
Fiona Weir,
Maggie
Miller

Through IT reports

Date of action plan:
8/02/18

Progress and
date
RiO has a
hyperlink that
records patients
MUST score,
however the
clinical
transformation
team who has
been working with
the nursing &
governance team
will have a graph
to display the
patient’s weight,
height, BM, and
to record weight
loss. This will
look similar to
1

and monitored.

A case management
review should be held
for any patient who
continues to
deteriorate and
remains an inpatient
for longer than would
usually be expected
in order to conduct an
in depth holistic
review. This should
include input from
physical health leads
and acute colleagues
if relevant.

MEWS graph
already on RiO.
There are plans
to add weight
increase.
The multiJuly
disciplinary team
2018
on the ward will
use team
meetings to
review all patients
who have
exceeded the
average length of
stay. The MDT
will include all
professionals who
have been
engaged in the
patients care. The
Modern matrons
and ward
managers will
ensure that the
teams engage
physical Health
leads as well.

Modern
The Modern Matrons will review a sample of RIO
Matrons
notes on each ward each month.
Lawrence
Yong,
Naidoo
Armoordon,
Joanne
George

All teams have
ward rounds
which involves
members of the
Multi-professional
teams. Other
professionals who
are not regularly
involved in caring
for patients on
that ward will now
need engaged.
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Update on Level 5 serious incident root cause analysis investigation - RP
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Director of Nursing
N/A

The purpose of the report is to update on the progress made against the action
plan following the investigation into the serious incident which occurred in April
2017 when a 33 year old man on a Section 2 did not return from his agreed
leave from the ward. Whilst on this leave, police informed staff that RP had
been found unresponsive by a member of the public who called 999. The
patient was transferred to the Queen Elizabeth Hospital where he died.
The panel made 6 recommendations;
1. The trust policy for missing/absconding patient or detained patients who
are absent without leave should be explicit as to what is meant by ‘a
period of grace’ before the police are alerted.
2. The process for feedback from the multi-disciplinary team (MDT) should
be reviewed to ensure that the whole MDT is in agreement with the
information that is to be given to ward staff. The MDT as a whole should
be supported by practice development to ensure that there is open
dialogue between nursing staff and the medical team about the plan of
care for patients.
3. The facts relating to the recording of three 15minute observations whilst
RP was on leave from the ward should be investigated under a separate
investigation as a potential conduct issue.
4. The MDT form should be altered to ensure that there is clear formatting
for all actions agreed at the MDT.
5. The trust should implement a formal section 17 policy that clearly sets
out the parameters for the granting of section 17 leave and the actions
to be taken in the event that the terms of the leave are breached.
6. Information on patients transferred from another inpatient unit should
be received within 24 hours of transfer. In the event that this is not the
case a Datix report should be completed and the relevant accountable
clinician should pursue the information with the transferring provider.
Progress
All due actions have been completed.
All due actions have been evidenced with the exception of one action where
evidence is being sought from the action owner:

•

Information on patients transferred from another inpatient unit should
be received within 24 hours of transfer. A Datix report should be
completed if this is not completed within 24 hours. Datix checked 5.4.18
– no datix records have been logged regarded delays in information
being received. This has been escalated to service director to check if
delays have happened but have not been recorded.

One action is not due until October 2018, which should be completed earlier. It
has been requested that the policy owner for the policy guidance “Transfer of
Care within Oxleas and externally” is updated to include reference to
Information on patients transferred from another inpatient unit should be
received within 24 hours of transfer.
Purpose
(To select
Information
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
box)
Recommendation The Board is asked to note the update.
Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
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Implications
Quality
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Equality analysis
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Quality √

Workforce

To Note
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Decison

Sustainability
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This report relates to the learning from incidents risk

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report

ADULT MENTAL HEALTH AND LEARNING DISABILITY DIRECTORATE
PATIENT SAFETY GROUP
SERIOUS INCIDENT ACTION PLAN
Initials:
Incident date:
RP
15th April 2017
Brief summary of incident:

Team involved at time of incident:
Maryon Ward

Date of action plan:
11 August 2017

33 year old man on a Section 2 did not return from his agreed leave from the ward. Whilst on this leave, police informed staff that RP had been found unresponsive by a
member of the public who called 999. The patient was transferred to the Queen Elizabeth Hospital where he died.

Recommendation

Action required

Due by

Lead

The trust policy for
missing/absconding patient or
detained patients who are absent
without leave should be explicit as to
what is meant by ‘a period of grace’
before the police are alerted.

The Director of Nursing should
with the Nursing Executive,
review and update the
“Procedure for
missing/absconding patients
or detained patients who are
absent
without leave” the policy to
include removal or clarification
for the phrase ‘period of grace’

End of
October
2017

Jane Wells Director
of Nursing (policy
owner)

How will this be
evidenced
Revised, updated policy
will be available on the
trust intranet
Changes in policy will be
cascaded to relevant staff
and be included in
training sessions

Progress and date
Completed
The AWOL and missing
policy has been updated to
make the time frame
explicit and ratified at the
Mental Health Legislation
and Oversight Group
(MHLOG) on 27.9.17.

The process for feedback from the
multidisciplinary team (MDT) should
be reviewed to ensure that the whole
MDT is in agreement with the
information that is to be given to
ward staff.

MDT format review being
undertaken by a small team of
inpatients’ mental health
colleagues as part of the Birch
quality improvement work

By end
October
2017

Heads of Nursing

Form reviewed and
amended accordingly.

An audit of the handover
meetings and MDT meetings
should happen for a day to
ensure that observation levels
changes are reflective of MDT
discussions and any
adjustments to care plans are
recorded clearly

August 2017

Practice
Development
Nurse

Audit report to be sent to
CEG meeting for
discussion in October
2017

Ward consultant and ward team
manager to develop case
discussion slots whereby the
MDT input is clearly reflective of
the joined team working and
informs decisions regarding
patients care planning and
discharge preparation

End of
September
2017

Matron Joanne
George

Clinical team meetings
minutes should include
minutes to reflect team
patients’ care discussions

Evidence of team meetings
and discussions has been
provided by modern
matron.

By 31 August
2017

Rachel Matheson
Service Manager

Evidence of discussion
with identified member
of staff, under disciplinary
policy

Investigation and report
completed by Modern
Matron on 4th November
2017, shared with HR and
Service Manager. Actions

The facts relating to the recording of
Service manager (RM) to discuss
three 15minute observations whilst
with HR manager re advice on
RP was on leave from the ward should how to proceed
be investigated under a separate
investigation as a potential conduct

Date and time stamps were
successfully added to the
MDT form on 3 December
2017.

RP MDT audit.docx

issue

Disciplinary investigation
completed

to be reviewed during
supervision with the
modern Matron.

The MDT form should be altered to
ensure that there is clear formatting
for all actions agreed at the MDT.

MDT form to be updated to
reflect actions agreed by the
MDT

July 2017

RiO transformation
Team / Debbie
Butler

Amended copy of the
form to be used by all
wards

Date and time stamps were
successfully added to the
MDT form on the 3rd
December 2017

The Trust should implement a formal
section 17 policy that clearly sets out
the parameters for the granting of
section 17 leave and the actions to be
taken in the event that the terms of
the leave are breached.

Develop a formal Section 17
Leave policy with clear
parameters including Datix
escalation reporting

By January
2018

Lisa Moylan
Head of MH
Legislation &
Safeguarding
Adults

New policy guidance
issued to all relevant staff

Information on patients transferred
from another inpatient unit should be
received within 24 hours of transfer.

The policy guidance “Transfer of
Care within Oxleas and
externally” should be reviewed
by the medical director and the
Nursing Directorate.

By October
2018

Medical Director
Chair of the Clinical
Effectiveness
Group

Revised policy will be
uploaded on the trust
intranet.

Matron

Amended protocol to be
discussed and minutes

The Section 17 leave
mental health legislation
and code of practice was
discussed at the MHLOG on
20.11.17. It was agreed
that a formal policy would
not be developed and the
committee agreed that the
guidance that has been
developed and shared
would be further
scrutinised by acute care
forums in each borough
and appendices added to
provide clarity about the
law and practice. Lisa
Moylan further revised the
AWOL policy at MHLOG on
15.01.17.
Medical director requested
to review policy and
update with transfer
protocol information in
light of RCA findings ahead
of October 2018.

from the acute care
forum to be uploaded as
evidence of cascading the
new protocol
A Datix report should be
completed if this is not
completed within 24 hours.

September
2017

Bed manager

Datix report to be
developed and discussed
at the Acute care forum
on breaches

Not due – to be completed
as soon as policy updated.

Transfer of patient
protocol.docx

Datix checked 5.4.18 – no
datix records have been
logged regarded delays in
information being received.
This has been escalated to
service director to check if
delays have happened but
have not been recorded.
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Quarterly Mortality Surveillance Report
Jane Wells Director of Nursing
Jane Wells Director of Nursing
N/A

The quarterly mortality surveillance meets provides assurance that our deaths
are being reviewed and satisfies the requirements to report to Boards as a
requirement of NHSI.
The attached report provides assurance to the board that wherever a death has
occurred that the death is reviewed to establish whether there were any issues
with the care and treatment provided. This will help establish if there were any
problems that might have contributed to the death, or if the death could have
been prevented if things had been done differently.
It covers the period of November 2017 – February 2018, taking into account the
previous pattern of monthly reporting to the Board and subsequent reporting
via the new Performance and Quality assurance Committee.
The report provides assurance through:
1. Mortality surveillance update
2. Numbers of deaths reviewed
3. Learning from thematic reviews

Purpose
(To select
Information
√
To Note
√
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
Decision
box)
Recommendation The Board is asked to note the quarterly report confirming assurance with
expectations nationally for reviews of deaths in the organisation.
Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)

Quality √

Workforce

Sustainability

Partnerships

Link to Board
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This relates to learning from incidents risk

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
Learning and improving practice
Learning and improving practice
Learning and improving practice

Quarterly Mortality Surveillance Update 2017 / 18 - November 2017 – February 2018
1

Mortality Surveillance Committee

The Trust Mortality Surveillance Committee is held monthly and reviews all deaths that have occurred in the
preceding month, reporting monthly to the Performance and Quality Assurance Committee. The purpose of the
committee is to provide assurance that wherever a death has occurred that the death is reviewed to establish
whether there were any issues with the care and treatment provided. This will help establish if there were any
problems that might have contributed to the death, or if the death could have been prevented if things had
been done differently. Deaths are classified according to the Mazars expected / unexpected and natural / unnatural classification and the level of investigation is discussed. The findings of serious incident reviews into
deaths are shared and thematic reviews undertaken.
1.1 Progress meeting national requirements
The National Learning from Deaths – a Framework for NHS Trusts and Foundation Trusts in identifying,
Reporting, Investigating and Learning from Deaths in Care was published in March 2017. The Trust has met the
core requirements of the guidance. Our policy on learning from deaths, including involving families and carers,
is publically available on our website along with the national template dashboard reporting deaths each month.
The annual Quality Accounts are being compiled to meet the new requirements of section 27.1 – 27.9 reporting
on deaths. The Board received a monthly report providing assurance of the reviews and learning monthly until
October 2017 and will receive a quarterly report as required by NHSI subsequently. To fit the Board meeting
schedules reporting will be:
•
•
•
•

Nov 2017 – Feb 2018 at May 2018 Board
March 2018 – June 2018 at September 2018 Board
July 2018 – Sept 2018 at January 2019 Board
Oct 2018 – Dec 2018 at March 2019 Board

Serious incident reviews of deaths have started to use structured judgement reviews of availability but there is
concern across non-acute trusts that the methodology is not easily transferable. The Trust has applied to be part
of wave 2 of the national pilot to test this further.
1.2 Reconciliation of deceased data between national spine and RiO.
Informatics are producing a data set for each quarter of 2016/17 and 2017 / 18 and quarterly going forward. The
data set will be: 1 the number of deaths of our patients on Rio who died within the actual quarter; 2 the number
of deaths of our patients who died in the month prior to the reporting period (to capture those on the edge of
each month) and 3 the numbers of deaths recorded on datix (it is anticipated that there should be no more than
an estimated 5% difference between 1 and 3). Prior to calculating the above Informatics will ensure that all
deaths of our commissioned registered population recorded on the NHS National Spine are reconciled with Rio
so that our Rio deaths (1) are an accurate reflection of the numbers of patients that we have cared for.
1.3 Number of deaths on Datix 2017 – 2018 Qtr 1 - 3
Qtr 1
Qtr 2
Qtr 3

292
314
251

2

Numbers, classification of deaths undertaken - Mazars definitions (2015)

Learning has been reviewed at the Mortality Surveillance Committee and Patient Safety Group and actions
monitored at the Patient Safety Group. Level 5 RCA reports and action plans have been presented to the Trust
Board.
3

Learning from thematic reviews

In the reporting period three thematic reviews have been completed:
Thematic review of perinatal mental health deaths - November 2017
The second annual report of London maternal deaths was published by the London Maternity Clinical Network’s
Maternal Morbidity and Mortality working group. It reviews all of the 26 maternal deaths occurring within
London (for which reports were available) in the calendar year 2016. In 2016, there were four reported deaths
by suicide in London, of which one was known to Oxleas. One of the women died during her pregnancy, and the
other three women died within the first year of giving birth. Three women had a history of mental illness and
were known to services, whilst one had never been previously known. Of the three women, two had a history of
severe postnatal depression in a past pregnancy, and one woman had bipolar disorder.
Summary of review findings and improvements
Communication - Challenges included poor sharing of timely and adequate information between different
multidisciplinary teams as well as between acute and community providers, private and NHS services,
different electronic data capture systems used across mental health and maternity services, and
lack of available perinatal mental health services.
Information sharing – It is important that the private sector has close liaison with maternity, obstetric and
perinatal mental health teams to ensure that a robust multidisciplinary planning for women and children. There
were some good examples of practice and risk assessments being conducted, as well as appropriate referrals
made to children and adult social care services by both A&E and psychiatric ward staff.
Access to mother and baby unit beds - The lack of inpatient beds in mother and baby units was highlighted in
two cases. On three separate occasions, a lack of available beds meant that one mother was separated from
her baby.
Prescribing - Prescribing had been delayed in early pregnancy in two cases due to a lack of understanding by
healthcare providers with regard to drug safety in pregnancy. In addition, there had been a delay in starting

treatment after birth. It is important that clinicians’ awareness of which medicines are appropriate for use in
pregnancy and the postnatal period is regularly updated.
Obstetric role in management of perinatal mental health - The undefined role of the obstetrician in the
management of women with severe mental health problems was also a feature in some of the cases, particularly
where a local perinatal mental health service was not available.
Family relationships - there was evidence of difficult family relationships which exacerbated already
deteriorating mental health. In two cases, relationship problems were identified on discussion with the women,
which exacerbated the deterioration. There was no evidence in any of the cases that these relationship issues
had been explored further, or whether there had been any enquiries to determine whether domestic violence or
abuse had been experienced. Women, who experience psychological abuse during pregnancy, even in the
absence of physical and/or sexual violence, report significantly poorer mental health related quality of life
compared to women without a history of psychological abuse
Domestic abuse - Disclosure of domestic problems should be a red flag for staff, and should be considered as a
possible underlying factor for women presenting with anxiety. Enquiry regarding domestic violence or abuse
should be undertaken at regular intervals during the pregnancy as well as prior to discharge, and during the
postnatal period.
Whilst there was good practice demonstrated in involving families in the care planning, staff need to be mindful
that opportunities should be initiated to enable women to be seen alone, without any family or partner present.
Follow up of missed appointments - Review of processes to follow up missed appointments is also necessary.
It is important to exclude deteriorating mental health when appointments are cancelled or missed. There were
several examples of this within these in the cases reviewed.
Involvement of social care and safeguarding - The limited involvement of social care in cases was notable.
Safeguarding concerns were assessed as low, mainly due to professionals feeling assured that there was good
involvement of the multidisciplinary team, and so did not feel that referral was necessary. In one case when a
referral was made, the social worker asked the opinion of the psychiatrist and then closed the case. A referral to
social care should always be made when a woman presents with significant or worsening mental health
concerns. This will enable a robust multi-agency assessment to be undertaken plus information sharing, in order
to assess any potential risk to the unborn and any other children, as well as assessing whether there are further
risks posed by the father of the baby or wider family.
Thematic review of sepsis deaths - November 2017
An attempt was made to conduct a thematic review of deaths due to sepsis. Due to the coding of these deaths
of 1000 records, only 4 referred to sepsis. The learning from these highlighted the need for continued focus on
monitoring the deteriorating physical health signs and symptoms and recording and escalating promptly.
Thematic review – co-sleeping February 2018
Deaths from co-sleeping reported on datix 01 April 2016 – 31 January 2018:
•
•
•
•

Between 01 April 2016 and 31 January 2018 there were 97 death of patient incidents reported on datix
Of these 97 deaths, four involved co-sleeping
These four were reported under different sub-categories and had different levels of severity associated
with them
To identify these co-sleeping incidents, all 97 incidents reported on datix were reviewed

Anecdotal discussion with health visiting staff indicates that advice given by family members can trump any
professional advice even when the evidence behind it is not in question e.g. the single most important reduction
in SIDS was due to the research proving that placing babies on their backs is a major protective factor but this
advice is not always followed. Pressures on families in parts of our boroughs linked to deprivation might raise
the risk of bed-sharing. Overall the numbers of deaths linked to co-sleeping remain low along with the overall
numbers of SIDS. About one quarter of infants less than six months old on any given night in the UK spend part
of all of the night ‘sharing a sleep surface’ with a sleeping parent. Sharing a bed or co-sleeping is more common
when babies are breast-fed but practice is highly variable, with some parents planning to bed-share from the
outset based on beliefs around bonding or cultural priorities and others as a last resort to settle a baby.
Definitions are important:
•

Bed-sharing is a baby asleep in a bed with another person.

•

Co-sleeping includes bed-sharing but also includes other places, most commonly armchairs and sofas.

•

Parent carer alcohol use, smoking and drug use raise risk.

•

SIDS is no longer common following the break-through in the 70s about laying babies on their backs for
sleeping. In relation to deaths where co-sleeping is linked, there are 665 baby deaths over the past five
years from NHSE figures: (2017: 141/ 2016: 131/ 2015: 121/ 2014: 141/ 2013: 131).

•

The research is clear that there is a far greater risk of SIDS and sleep-related deaths using chairs and
sofas. Some SIDS have been reported where parents have followed advice not to bed-share and taken
their baby to a sofa and accidentally fallen asleep. It is difficult in a public health message to
communicate some aspects of the evidence, for example that it is safer to bed-share than taking the
baby to a sofa/armchair and then falling asleep, increasing risks of suffocation. Oxleas public health
visitor service complete a health needs assessment of each family and this issue is worked with. The
basic advice is not to share bed or any other form of sleeping arrangement with a baby and education is
given about the factors which raises risk to the baby, namely parental alcohol use, drug use and
smoking. It is important to remember that the cause of sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) remains
unknown and co-sleeping is a risk factor, not a cause.

NICE Addendum published the following advice:
•

For professionals to recognise that co-sleeping can be intentional or unintentional and to inform them
that there is an association between co-sleeping and SIDS, inform parents that the association between
co-sleeping and SIDS likely to be greater if they or their partner smoke and inform parents that this
association may be greater with recent alcohol consumption, parental drug use and with low birth
weight or premature babies.
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Biannual inpatient safe staffing report
Jane Wells Director of Nursing
Jane Wells Director of Nursing
N/A

The report is provided to assure the Board that inpatient staffing establishments
are sufficient to meet the clinical need and to assure that Board that the Trust
are meeting its obligations to assess the safety and suitability of inpatient
nursing establishments as set out by the national Quality Board.
From January 2018 we have adopted a new process to review a range of data
intelligence and benchmarking data along with professional judgement in
collaboration with inpatient staff to assess whether current establishments are
safe and where changes need to be recommended.
It is recommended that the Trust:
• Notes its obligations to assess safety and suitability of inpatient nurse
establishments
• Accepts assurance in the report that establishments are sufficient
• Notes recommendations for changes to be agreed by the executive
committee

Purpose
(To select
Information
To Note
√
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
√
Decison
box)
Recommendation It is recommended that the Trust:
• Notes its obligations to assess safety and suitability of inpatient nurse
establishments
• Accepts assurance in the report that establishments are sufficient
• Notes recommendations for changes to be agreed by the executive
committee

Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

This item relates to workforce risks on the BAF including those associated with
staff retention and sickness.

Safety and experience
Financial control
Safety and experience

Inpatient safe staffing biannual report – April 2018
Purpose
The purpose of this report is to provide assurance that staffing establishments are sufficient to meet clinical
needs and that the Board is able to meets its obligations to assess the safety and suitability of inpatient nurse
establishments as set out by the national Quality Board.
Introduction
In line with the “Hard Truths Commitment to Safer Staffing” published in March 2014, the Director of Nursing
and Patient Safety is required to recommend staffing levels for each shift on every ward, and the Trust Board is
required to review and approve the establishments. This must be reviewed by the Trust Board at least every
six months.
Background
In July 2016 NHSI launched resources to support safe, sustainable and productive staffing improvement. These
are an improvement resource to support nurse staffing which is aligned to Commitment 9 of Leading Change,
Adding Value: a framework for nursing, midwifery and care staff (2016). It is based on the NQB’s expectations
that to ensure safe, effective, caring, responsive and well-led care on a sustainable basis, Trusts will employ
the right staff with the right skills in the right place and at the right time.
Approach
In 2017, the NQB and NHSI recommended a flexible and pragmatic approach to safe staffing, using evidence
based tool where available including benchmarking and triangulation of intelligence. It recommends utilising
Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) in acute hospitals and a quality dashboard. In the absence of consistent
and agreed methodology for community and mental health Trusts we have published planned versus actual
staffing but not cause and effect with little context other than average fill rates. From January 2018, Oxleas
have developed a new more robust way of looking at various data sets over a longer time period including
benchmarking data, average fill rates for RNs and HCAs, turnover, sickness, bank and agency staff usage,
incidents, compliments and complaints, roster KPIs, supervision and PDR reviews and professional judgement
reviews.
The director of nursing, associate director of nursing, director of therapies, and rostering leads have met with
ward mangers, charge nurses, heads of nursing and to individually review staffing data for each ward and
consider together the intelligence and themes guided by professional judgement. Alongside these metrics,
Ward Managers and their clinical teams collectively complete a self-assessment and engage in a professional
judgement review discussion as in advance of and during the review meeting.
The outcome has been to gain a consensus where staffing establishments do not need to change, evaluate the
impact of changes made to staffing establishments over the last 6 – 12 months and highlight areas which need
further exploration and to make recommendations for establishment changes where required.
Summary of new inpatient staffing review meetings
st
A total of 13 reviews have been undertaken since 31 January 2018.
Summary picture Bracton forensic inpatient:
The forensic inpatients staffing benchmarks similar to the mean in the 2017 MH Toolkit, although is slightly
less for overall staffing. The wards are below the mean for average length of stay and below the mean for bank
and agency usage. An investment of circa £300K was made into forensics during 2017 to increase
establishments and introduce new roles. These have been reported to have had a very positive impact. There
is evidence of low agency usage when compared to bank and agency with most wards having shifts covered
predominantly by substantive staff with a ratio of 70: 30 substantive to bank staff. Some staff work flexibly
including long days and most wards have introduced band 4 assistant practitioners who mainly support
physical health care needs. They also have therapeutic working day instructors working well.

Summary picture forensic rehabilitation inpatient units – Hazlewood and Greenwich
Benchmarks slightly above mean in pay costs, below mean in total staffing and length of stay and average in
terms of admissions. Monthly unify fill data suggests that establishments need to be adjusted as the night
shift is not accurately reflected. The establishment is for 1.5 RNs and 2 HCAs but in reality one of the RNs is
shared with the neighbouring ward every night. Occasionally there is a need for an additional member of staff
at night. Ward shows over establishment of HCAs and under establishment of RNs at night as a consequence of
sharing the RN / HCA. Sickness and absence management is excellent with robust monitoring and supportive
teams. Turnover is practically zero on Greenwood and mainly due to two retirements on Hazlewood. Agency
use is zero and bank use extremely low. It is noted there is no bank incentive as in Bracton units. Incidents are
low and attributed to particular patients. There is a band 4 PCAP in post. Teams reported to feel supportive of
each other and calm environment.
Summary picture ALD Atlas inpatient:
Atlas has had high fill rates and increased bank and agency in December due to dependency levels. The
turnover has been higher but staff have moved on to promoted positions and given positive feedback at exit
interviews. It has been difficult to find bank staff. There have been low levels of restraint on the unit. They
either have 2 RNs and 2 HCAs at night or 1RN with 3 HCAs at night depending on availability but this has not
impacted adversely on safety or experience. There are no similar units to benchmark against. Atlas House has
had positive inspections and good feedback via accreditation for inpatient mental health services. Staff would
like to train in phlebotomy. It was noted that there were a high number of reports of low level incidents. The
National Patient Safety Association link high levels of reporting of low level incidents with having a good safety
culture. Long-day working was considered but there were reservations due to the intensive nature of the work.
There is an issue of Wi-Fi access for patients and visitors having poor connections within the building which
impacts when Wi-Fi is needed by service users as part of their care plan.
Summary picture of Bluebell inpatient:
Bluebell continues to flex their staffing to meet the dependency scores for individual children planned to stay.
They have been able to meet staffing establishment needs and received good CQC and Ofsted inspections.
There is some difficulty in recruiting male staff. There have been difficulties in staffing Bluebell addressed by
flexing staff between the CCNT and Bluebell, offering a financial incentive to do bank shifts at Bluebell and
ensuring capacity and opening hours match staffing levels. A Play Therapist is being considered within the
directorate. A Band 6 nurse has been seconded into Bluebell from CCNT. The nurse manager has completed
training /induction with number of CCNT to support bank working. The unit only use agency staff who know
the unit (one regular person) and are awaiting agreement enhanced payment for bank staff. Placements have
been reviewed and shortened to ensure safe staffing with families e.g. nights attending 2 rather than 3,
increased day care. The staffing issue is on the Directorate risk register.
Summary picture Greenwich Intermediate Care Unit:
GICU has had low sickness and absence and a turnover of 0% for three months (was 13% in September). It is
mainly staffed by substantive staff with a split between bank and agency. Its main challenge has been the
flexing up from 20 beds to additional 10-20 chairs / beds as a clinical assessment unit (CAU). Periodically
consultant cover for this from LGT is inconsistent. New staff took time to recruit. GICU’s beds fluctuate
depending on commissioning requirements. As such staffing numbers in the unit are flexed up and down to
meet commissioning and clinical demands.
Summary picture Oaktree Lodge:
Oaktree is difficult to benchmark as the service is quite different to other wards with higher end of life
care and this will remain under review. Fill rates are met or exceeded for planned staffing. It has an 11%
turnover but notably low agency usage (shifts 70% substantive and 25% bank). A new ward manager was
noted to be in post, seconded from within the team.
Summary picture of Shepherdleas:
Shepherdleas has a low turnover (0% for three months) but has higher than average fill rates due to acuity.
The OT is rostered for Saturdays. There is a need to consider increasing the establishment to match clinical

need being covered by agency staff (currently £200k over budget covering this). The roster would need to
increase staffing by 2 staff per day (one on a late and one on a night shift).
Overall summary:
Date of
Ward
review

Changes required to
establishment

Recommendations

Atlas

No changes to establishment.

Need to speed up bank staff recruitment
processes

31/1/18

Need Wi-Fi access for service users
Birchwood

5/3/18

No changes to establishment.

Bluebell

18/1/18

No changes to establishment.

Burgess

5/3/18

No changes to establishment.

Review of the space on the ward
Review administration roles

Crofton

5/3/18

No changes to establishment.

Danson

5/3/18

No changes to establishment.

GICU

31/1/18

No changes to establishment.

Establish separate rosters for GICU and
CAU

Heath

5/3/18

No changes to establishment.

Review roles of admin staff in order to
reduce the administrative tasks completed
by clinical staff.
Investigate feasibility of an app to record
observations.

Joydens

5/3/18

No changes to establishment.

Oaktree

31/1/18

No changes to establishment.

Shepherdleas

31/1/18

Recommend establishment is
increased on late and night shift
as suing agency staff already to
meet clinical need.

Hazelwood

05/4/18

Greenwood

05/04/18

Recommended formally
changing night roster which has
been tested as working well.
Recommended formally
changing night roster which has
been tested as working well.

To increase establishment to match clinical
need being covered by agency staff.
Currently £200k over budget. Service
manager modelling the costs of increasing
staffing in the by 2 staff (one on late and
one on night)
Change Night roster to 1 RN and 2 HCA
with a shared 1 RN / HCA with
neighbouring ward (working in practice)
Change Night roster to 1 RN and 2 HCA
with a shared 1 RN / HCA with
neighbouring ward (working in practice)

Staffing review visits are taking place in April and may for the remaining units at Greenparks House, Oxleas
House, Meadowview, HMP Thameside and HMP Belmarsh.
Quarterly reviews of staffing of our inpatient units are conducted using data from a variety of sources,
including the Head of Nursing’s opinions and ratings have been conducted; and these reviews are agreed in
the Nursing Executive meetings. No changes have been recommended from these in the last 6 months.

Safe staffing incidents are reported via Datix. A total of 82 incidents were reported in the six months between
September 2017 and February 2018. This is lower than the total of 107 incidents that were reported in the six
months between March and August 2017; and lower than the totals of incidents reported between September
2016 and February 2017 (n=91) and March 2016 to August 2016 (n=130).
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Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee Report
Steve James, Non-Executive Director
Ify Okocha, Medical Director
Accountable Director Ify Okocha, Medical Director
Confidentiality/
N/A
FOI status
Report Summary

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
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Link to strategic
objectives click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)

The report gives an update on Trust Quality Improvement Programme and
highlights from the Trust Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee,
held in March 2018.

Information

To Note

Approval
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√

To note the agreed actions from the meeting.

Quality √
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Sustainability

Partnerships

Link to Board
Assurance
Framework

N/A.

Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
There are no recommendations.
None.
None.
None.

Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee Update for the Board
The Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee held its second meeting on Wednesday 28
March 2018. Highlights are noted below.
1. Terms of Reference – These have now been approved following some slight amendments.
2. Embedding Qi and innovation – Qi in action
To showcase quality improvement and innovation in action, the Qii Committee received two
presentations. The first of which highlighted the whole-team approach methodology to improve
the quality of service provided at Barefoot Lodge against a nationally recognized set of
standards. The whole team approach is defined as:
“a collaborative effort between all team members to achieve set goals, reflecting on how we
deliver our services, identify gaps and make recommendations for improving what we do.
The approach is not ‘top down’ or ‘bottom up’; instead it relies on identifying shared
responsibilities and the facilitation of collaborative working amongst team members, leading
to attaining the aims and objectives of the self-review process”.
The second presentation updated the Committee on the RTT Qi project – the group reviewed the
improvements made, challenges faced, lessons learned and possible changes for other teams to
consider when undertaking Qi to improve waiting times for patients who have been referred for
psychological therapies.
The time series chart below shows the progress made in Bromley East since the commencement
of the RTT Qi project:

2

Summary of Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) cycles:
PDSA
Cycle 1
Cycle 2
Cycle 3
Cycle 4
Cycle 5
Cycle 6

Objective
To process map the psychological therapies process to understand the
system, understand patient flow and find out where the blockages are
Check and validate the patients waiting over 18 weeks to be seen on the
Bromley East Psychology pathway
To assess if having an experienced RTT therapist involved at Primary Care
Plus (PCP) Assessment (the front door) will have a positive impact on who
gets assigned to the RTT pathway
To reduce the access to psychological therapies from two queues to one
(going straight from PCP assessment to RTT consultation appointments)
To test the implementation of the new operational definitions in Bromley
Adapt RTT teams
Undertake Patient experience survey to understand their views of the
process

Status
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Currently in the
‘study’ phase of the
cycle

The Qii Committee agreed that lessons learned must be shared with other teams in Greenwich and Bexley
Directorates.

3. The Trust Quality Improvement Programme
An update report on the Quality Improvement Programme was presented to the Committee.
Highlights are as follows:
• Recruitment - The first phase of the central Qi team recruitment is now completed. The aim
was to ensure that we either develop our own staff or provide opportunities for staff to be
part of the central team rather than go out to external advert. We had over 20 applications
for the role of the Qi leads.
• Raising awareness/Communications - There has been an increased communications drive to
raise awareness of the Trust’s commitment to building a culture of continuous quality
improvement such as the Oxleas Qi video, the Stop! Campaign and Qi drop in sessions across
the Trust.
• Building Capability – The Committee is looking into what further Qi development can be
provided to the Trust senior leadership and the Board with a focus on the following:
o Clear understanding on how and why improvement science (Quality improvement)
has proven to be successful
o Clear understanding on what needs to change in behaviours and practice to start
moving away from a climate of assurance to sustained improvement
o Understanding of how levels of staff engagement can be sustained over the next few
years.
o Help Trust senior leaders to understand measurement for improvement and
transition from use of RAG ratings (Red, Amber, and Green dashboards) to the use of
run charts and control charts that are best suited to understanding trends and
performance over time.
o Help senior leaders to understand the dynamics of variation in data (special causes
and normal causes)
• Oxleas Qi Training plan - In order to make Qi successful in Oxleas, to create a culture of
continuous quality improvement and ensure improvement is everyone’s business; we need
to have a clear learning/training strategy for Qi. We want improvements across clinical care,
finance, IT, estates and facilities and human resources. With this in mind, a range of
training/awareness options that will cover the whole Trust over the period of 3-5 years are
3

proposed. These will range from e-learn options, half day or full day to advanced expert
level:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
•

IHI Open school modules – e-learn modules for staff to do in their own time
CompaQ Qi – 3 hour brief awareness session (Introduction to Qi)
A leader’s role in Quality Improvement – 1 day training session
Qi Foundation Level training
Qi practitioner level training
Qi Advanced level training
Qi expert level – Dedicated Improvement advisers (change & transformation leads)

Wave 1 Qi projects – Directorates have submitted Qi initiatives to form part of the Oxleas
wave 1 Qi programme. In addition, two Qi projects have been put forward that meet the
strategic quality priorities for the Trust - Violence reduction (this project is one of the chosen
SLP initiatives) and falls reduction in inpatient wards (Trust Quality priority). All Qi project
leads will commence formal training on the 4th of June 2018.

4. Qi Risk Register
The committee reviewed 6 possible risks and agreed the following 4. Detailed description of these
and mitigation plans will be discussed at the next meeting.
• Qi Risk 1 - Capacity and cost pressures: funding of the QI team, backfill to cover staff
involvement in QI projects and up-front investment for some projects could create a cost
pressure for the trust and impact on achieving savings targets. This means that that there is a
risk that staff may not have the capacity to be released to attend training sessions and then
undertake QI projects. This will impact on our ability to embed and sustain QI across all services.
• Qi Risk 2 - informatics: There is a risk that informatics staff will not have the capacity to support
the data reporting for QI.
• Qi Risk 3 - External stakeholder engagement: There is a risk that there would be a continued
burden on the Trust to meet external data/KPI requirements from commissioners (CCGs and
LAs) which has an impact on services to have space and time to implement Qi
• Qi Risk 4 – Return on investment: There is a risk that return on investment (ROI) across all areas
of the business case may not be achieved due to teams not being aware of what returns have
been made as a result of Qi implementation. This means that the trust may not support the
continuation of Qi as an embedded programme at the end of the 3 years

4
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Workforce Committee Update
James Kellock and Meera Nair
Meera Nair, Director of Workforce and QI
Public

The Workforce Committee met on 18 April 2018.
Workforce KPI
The committee reviewed progress against the workforce KPIs and was encouraged that
vacancy levels had declined to the lowest levels in the last two years and had remained
under 11% for two months. There were concerns about vacancy rates in Prisons and
these were being actively addressed. Agency usage remained low and within the cap.
More actions were being undertaken to ensure that the reduced cap for 2018/19 could
be achieved in a sustained manner. Considerable work had been undertaken in the
directorates to achieve the supervision targets. This would remain under review to
ensure that it is sustained. The L&D team were carrying out a myth-busting quiz to
address common misconceptions about the recording tool.
Recruitment and Retention
There was considerable work in progress to improve levels of retention within the trust.
Plans were underway to ensure that feedback from staff was being captured at critical
milestones in the first year of employment. A flexible working survey had provided very
encouraging results about the extent of flexibility available to staff, and the level of
confidence amongst staff and managers in discussing working patterns. Research
undertaken by University of Greenwich in relation to registered nurses approaching
retirement indicated lack of understanding of options available to support graduated
retirement options. More work would be done to explore and publicise these options.
Workforce Readiness – GDPR
The workforce team was working with the Trust Lead and legal advisers to ensure that
all processes within workforce and within our outsourced / contracted services (payroll,
Allocate) were being assessed for compliance with GDPR. A further update would be
provided to the committee in May.
Equality and Human Rights
A task and finish group was now working on the gender pay gap results and would
present recommendations to the Executive and the committee shortly. Further work
would also be done to review the success of the BME coaching scheme as well as the
changed methodology in relation to disciplinary cases against BME staff.
Flu Campaign
We had recorded a flu uptake of 40% which was much lower than the targeted figure of

75%, but the highest achieved so far. Lessons learnt from the 2017 flu campaign would
be reviewed to ensure that we could work to achieve a further increase in update.
Risk Register
We reviewed the register and tolerated some risks that we have categorised as
“business as usual”. The live risks that will remain on the register are:
- 1213 - Recruitment - High risk
- 1235 - Supervision – Moderate risk
- 1471 – Violence, Bullying and Discrimination – High risk
- 1502 – Retention – High risk
- 1506 – Agency Use – Moderate risk
- 1698 – Burden of training – Moderate risk
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Quality √
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√
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Sustainability

Partnerships √

This report relates to risk 1613 GDPR, risk1213 staff recruitment and retention
and risk 1502 staff morale
There are no recommendations in the report
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NED report – Board visits
Various
Andy Trotter, Chair
Public

Report Summary

Several visits have been undertaken by Board members over the past month
and the attached summarises the visits and outcomes.
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down box)
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Link to Board
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Financial
Equality analysis
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Information

To Note

Approval

Decision

√

The Board is asked to note.

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

The visits focus on risks around workforce, safety and sustainability

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit

8/1/18

Service

Oaktree Lodge – Memorial hospital

Attendees

James Kellock, Iain Dimond and Dr
Anthony Akenzua

Brief description of service

An inpatient service for the over 60s with functional mental health disorders and challenging
behaviour. In addition to the core service Oaktree also offers some respite care.

Overview of visit

Given the age of patients and their needs, which can’t be catered for elsewhere, Oaktree becomes
the patients’ home and staff increasingly do end of life care. Staff are keen to make the ward as
homely as possible organising trips including to a pub for lunch every Friday for those who want that.
Patient turnover is infrequent, perhaps one new patient a year, bar respite care when a bed is free.
15 beds, out of 17, are commissioned by Greenwich. Most patients have family but sadly very few
visit their relations.
We discussed with the manager some of the issues raised on the previous visit. Heating and hot
water was a problem over Christmas and there is still no local thermostat to control the heating. Staff
previously asked if they could have their lunch paid for on the pub visits but it seemed there had not
been an answer to the request.
The staff group is stable, we were told they enjoy the work on the ward, but it can be difficult to get
Bank or Agency to cover sickness. Getting feedback is difficult and the team are trying to do this
quarterly if family attend a CPA review. Quite a few staff are doing further training and qualifications
and supervision and PDRs are fully up to date.
The major risk on the ward is falls. Staff are alert to changes in gait and are quick to get in physio or
the GP (who visits four times a week).
We then met two patients, both on respite care. Both seemed a little unsure why they were there but
they both had good things to say about the staff, especially two student nurses. Whilst we talked to
them staff were seen to show a very caring attitude.
We then met a small group of staff. We were told that the ward was very noisy and stressful and that

more staff might be needed. One member of staff said they were Band 4 but was being asked to do
Band 2 work and thought re-thinking the roles might be necessary (ID agreed to come back with Mary
Titchenor to speak to staff). Rotational posts were suggested for some.
We were told that roles on the ward were advertised as “rehab” and new staff were unaware until
they started that in fact they were “challenging behaviour”. However staff worked well as a team.
Supervision was discussed and it was said this needed to be consistently meaningful.
We also discussed career progression and it was said that staff would like more support for this.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

To improve out of hours prescribing

AA to discuss with Dr Okocha

To decide if staff taking patients for the pub
lunch should have their own lunch paid for

ID

Staffing levels and staff job descriptions

ID to come back and speak to staff with Mary
Titchenor

Irregular heating and hot water, no local
thermostat

ID to raise with Estates

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Service

Date of visit
12 February 2018

Scadbury Ward

Attendees
Helen Smith
Estelle Frost
Dr Abi Fadipe
Steve Dilworth

Brief description of service
A 22 bedded older adults ward in Green Parks House.
This ward’s primary function is to admit people with functional illness but the rising number of
people with dementia has led to an increasing number of people with dementia also being admitted.
Most people are admitted through the OP CMHT...Bromley and Bexley principally ( 3 borough OPMH
bedbase)
They take suitable working age people from time to time if their care needs would be better met.

Overview of visit

There were no actions to pick up from the previous visit.
We met with managers and senior clinicians and later more team members joined the discussion.
Main issues raised:
Admitting people with dementia and challenging behaviour onto a functional ward causes problems
for people with non organic illness. People with depression and anxiety can be distressed by it. Staff
feel their attention is diverted onto those with dementia and don’t give others the attention needed.
When the OP system was designed, there were only 1 or 2 dementia patients at a time, now can be
half the ward. Therefore need to ensure equipment is appropriate eg bed sensors and hi/low beds.
Interest in a QI project re management of falls
This also means more people likely to be on 1/1 ops and have high physical care needs. There are
frequent escorts needed to PRUH. Staffing numbers are tight... should be more on shift.
Staff have noticed that more people are admitted from care homes where they feel the threshold for
managing risk and challenging behaviour has fallen. They feel some patients are admitted because
arrangements in the community have collapsed rather than because they need an acute admission.
Staff very concerned about the amount of time they are distracted from patient care for audit work,
but the more challenging task is the placement panel admission process. Panel papers are long and
panel process is cumbersome. The process leads to delayed transfers of care. A trainee doctor has
recently undertaken an audit which shows people from BEXLEY awaiting a care home placement wait
the longest.
Also feel PRUH wards inappropriately refer over people with delirium. Patients can get bounced
around. Delirium can be managed in PRUH with support from MHLT.
Currently fully staffed. However when gaps occur in the rota due to leave or sickness/ high levels of
observation, it is hard to attract Bank staff because of the challenges on the ward with dementia.
Rely on agency which has an impact on the budget.
The ward have quality meetings and say they discuss complaints, incidents etc. However, getting
patient feedback has dropped off. There was a problem with ward iPads, now resolved so we should
see more questionnaires completed.
Staff not using iPads for day to day work on the wards eg recording observations, NEWS.
The lay out of the ward is tricky with long corridors etc.
Long days: some staff do this and told us about the personal benefits eg with caring responsibilities.
They say there have been no adverse impacts on ward, but EF has noticed incident levels higher since
the shift patterns changed and is asking HoN to undertake a review ( reasons may not be connected
to long days)
Senior staff participate in DSN rota and feel better about this now are part of the unit/ Bromley
Directorate.
One member of staff said that communication in the Trust, from Pinewood to front line needs
reviewing, including the intranet which they said was not user friendly.
A new member of staff said that he has experienced the team and management very positively. Felt
our systems, support and facilities were better than previous employer.
Staff able to tell us how they would raise a matter of concern.

Huddles not up and running on the ward. Lawrence and Misheck( ward manager) working on this
now. Suggestion they visit other wards or units.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

BEXLEY Care placements and DToC

EF to raise with Tom Brown. HS suggested talking
about accessing the discharge to assess model.

Patients with delirium in PRUH

AF to talk with MHLT about approach to delirium
management in PRUH

Dr Goudaman ( ward consultant) does not have
an office to work from

Lawrence Yong will meet with Dr G to resolve this.

Staff would use iPads more in day to day care if
they were on bespoke trolleys

Lawrence Yong to investigate .

Briefing for Non-Executive Directors’ Board visits
Date of visit

7th March 2018

Service and Location

Bromley CAMHS
Stepping Stones/The Phoenix
Centre
Masons Hill
Bromley

Attendees

Helen Smith
Stephen Whitmore
Lesley French
Seyi Clement

Brief description of service

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service based at Stepping Stones and The Phoenix Centre,
Masons Hill Bromley made up of four teams:
• Generic
• Looked After and Adopted Children
• Neurodevelopmental and Learning Disability
• Adolescent.

Other relevant information

The Executive requested this revisit, consequent upon a challenging visit that we undertook on 28th
June 2017. Ben Travis and Helen Smith feel that Directorate be given time and support in
addressing the changes and a revisit be undertaking in March or April 2018. The areas of concern
were with high staff turnover, waiting list and high vacancy rate. This was impacting on staff
morale. The relationship between the service and Bromley Y needed to improve. In addition, at this
time the Service Manager was leaving the service within weeks of the visit.

Outstanding actions from the last Board visit
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Recruitment and retention
ADHS assessment waiting list
Productivity of therapists
Support for clinicians and Admin staff
Interface with Bromley Y

We understand since our last meeting and the departure of the Service Manager, Jacqui Pointon
has been drafted in as Interim Operations Manager, who was providing clinical leadership.

Overview of visit

I was amazed by the transformation of the team and the Executive and the Directorate deserve
credit for the turnaround within such a short period. The atmosphere at the meeting was less toxic
and belligerent. I was particularly impressed with the contributions from the newly recruited
Psychologists, who were very positive about their experiences since joining the Trust. They said
they were supported by everyone in the Team and did not feel unduly under pressure. The

clinicians felt better supported with their caseload. Despite the positive outcome of this visit, there
were still a few issues that could be described as work in progress, but what was encouraging was
that the team knew what was being done to address the issue and they were supportive of the
actions. It would appear from speaking to the team and the Directorate leads, that some of the
most significant factors for the changes have been in appointment Ms Pointon, the focus from
Lesley French and Rebecca. My concern is that these cannot be maintained long term and unless
these changes can be embedded quickly, the team could drift again. I am assured that a permanent
Operations Manager is being recruited and the team are confident that the newly appointed
Operations Manager will be able to embed the changes.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised
1.

Slow recruitment process. I am aware
that Meera is working to improve this,
but it behoves to raise this issue again.
The two newly appointed Psychologists
expressed their disappointment with the
length of the recruitment process.
Though one did not need to serve notice,
the process for her still took 5 months.
On the positive side, they were both
positive about the contact by the Team
and HR during this process. They felt
supported and engaged throughout. The
length of the process had no negative
impact on the staff and they were both
very positive about the Trust.

2. RIO Training. It would appear that we
are still slow in getting new staff RIO
trained. This is particularly worrying in a
Team with large caseload and waiting
list. One of the recruits has been waiting
2 months to be RIO trained.
3. High vacancy rate. Whilst the vacancy
rate has fallen from the heady figure of
between 23% and 27% reported at the
initial meeting to 15%, this is still high.

Action
1.

This will be highlighted to Meera,
particularly the Teams and HR
engagement with the recruits during the
process.

2. I have raised this with Alison and said
that there are enough slots to prevent
such delays and that the delay is due to
the team failure to book training on time.
Whatever the cause of these delays,
someone need to take ownership of it,
with a view to dealing with any
bottleneck.
3. SW highlighted what is been done to
reduce the vacancy rate and the team
seem content with the actions taken by
the Trust to the effect.

Though the team recognises that this is a
national problem and not the Trust is not
an outlier.
4. Productivity challenges. It was
recognised that there are potential
productivity gains to be made in the
caseloads. It would appear that there is
no consistency in the number of cases in
each therapeutic caseload.
With regards to the workload of new
recruits, whilst it still contains a high
number of complex cases, because of the
increased stability of the clinical team
and the support given to the new staff,
this is no longer as overwhelming as
before.

4. LF is working with the Head of Practice on
this.

5. Interface with Bromley Y. There has
been considerable improvement in the
interface with Bromley Y.

5. This to be kept under review by the team

6. ASD Assessment waiting list is high, but
on the downward trajectory. It was
acknowledged that with the reduced
vacancy rates and the support to the
clinicians, this will reduce further.

6. To be kept under review.

7. The Admin Team feeling harassed by
frustrated parents. The team
acknowledged that as long as the waiting
list is high, irritation by parents are
unavoidable. Whist the Team felt better
supported by the new management
team, the administrators believed that
they would need tools to de-escalate
situations such as these.

7. It was agreed that de-escalation training
and tool kit will be provided.

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit
th

20 March 2018

Service

Greenwich Directorate
Neuro Rehab/CART

Attendees

Iain Dimond (apologies), James Kellock,
Anthony Akenzua

Brief description of service

Neuro Team – see adults 18 years and over, with complex neurological disorders, post
neuro-surgical conditions and functional neurological disorders. Patients must be registered
with a Greenwich GP and live in Greenwich. We provide a comprehensive specialist multidisciplinary team (MDT) assessment and then individualised multi-disciplinary rehabilitation
programmes are developed with the patient and their carers, using a patient-orientated, goal
directed approach to rehabilitation. We see patients in their own home, care home, clinic or
work place as required.
CAR Team –
The Community Assessment and Rehabilitation (CAR) Team is for people who have a long
term condition or who have temporary difficulties due to a recent injury, illness, disability or
ageing.
We are an integrated team of health and social care professionals helping adults to live
independent lives. We provide an individual programme of rehabilitation based on working
towards and achieving goals for patients to become as independent as possible. We offer
education, advice and practical support to patients and their carer’s in managing their
conditions.
We see patients in their own homes, care homes and clinics. We also offer a group
strengthening and balance class.
Dietetic Team The Dietitians deliver community nutrition support, diet therapy and address under nutrition
in the community. Dietetic intervention and support is delivered through the services three
teams:
• Food First Team Aim to improve identification and management of under nutrition and
dehydration in the community
• Primary Care Dietetic Clinics (GP clinics): A service for patients with conditions that can be
managed or improved through dietetic intervention (e.g. Digestive disorders such as Irritable
bowel syndrome (IBS), Coeliac disease, are malnourished or have been prescribed nutritional
supplements and require dietetic review and monitoring
• Home Enteral Nutrition (HEN): We offer specialist management and support for adult
patients requiring tube feeding in the community. This includes providing training on tube
feeding, equipment and tube care to patients, carers, district nurses and care home staff. We

also arrange, review and monitor the supply of tube feeds and equipment required to
facilitate tube feeding in the community by patients.

Overview of visit

Neuro team
The team has recently lost four staff which has impacted on staff morale, an increased waiting list
and delays. We were told that patients can die before they are seen by the team, however rehab may
not have been the most appropriate referral for them. They had one family complain about the wait,
but they were happy with the OT.
Getting patient feedback was hit and miss. It was not helped by the fact that some patients may be
visited by several different teams at the same time, some patients are very ill and for some patients
it is just not a priority.
Dietetics
The staff we met encouraged Oxleas to be more open in its thinking and to explain its decisions
better. We were asked if Oxleas could “stand up” to commissioners more. Uncertainty and delay has
led to staff leaving. However we were told we are “heading in the right direction”.
CART
We met each team separately as well as meeting admin staff.
Relations with OPMH (described as being “very closed”) were highlighted as being in need of
improvement. Service users are frustrated that the CAR team cannot refer them and this has to go
through their GP. Formal diagnoses for dementia takes too long leading to, in some cases,
inappropriate packages of care being put in place in the interim. The team would prefer more joined
up working with MH teams, for example joint meetings. [The OPMH tem is situated less than two
minutes walk from the CAR team]
Having social workers in the team was praised as this leads to quicker involvement by OTs/PTs. While
waiting times for Physios were described as “OK” it is less good for OTs . We were told of a new
rotational Physio post which was described positively; the team were v welcoming and took a holistic
approach.
Referrals can be poor; difficult to read handwriting, unclear reasons, not using the right form and
often too late in the day (after 4) for anything to be done then. The need to keep both paper and
electronic copies of referrals was questioned.
The Woolwich team described a different client group from the other teams. Here service users less
often want to get to independence, can afford fewer aids and do not complain because they are
unable to or do not have family to complain.
Due to the nature of the teams’ work we did not meet any service users or carers.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

To explore how the CAR teams and OPMH can
work closer together, including having joint
meetings

ID

To clarify Oxleas’s expectations with those who
refer to the CAR teams

ID

To update the Admin team on changes to RBG’s
Framework 1 system

ID

The Neuro team has not yet had ipads

ID

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit

27 March 2018

Service

Birchwood Ward, Bracton centre

Attendees

Jo Stimpson – Non Executive Director
Yemisi Gibbons – Non Executive Director
Patsy Fung – Directorate Lead
Occupational Therapist, Forensic and
Prisons

Brief description of service

Birchwood is a 12-bedded unit that enables men from the boroughs of Bexley, Bromley, Greenwich
and Lewisham to be cared for in self-contained accommodation

Overview of visit

This was a positive visit, led by Patsy who was clearly liked and respected by all the service users we
met. As the visit took place during the day time most residents were not available to chat to
although we were able to talk to three different residents who were positive about their time on the
unit and the support provided to them. They valued the place Birchwood held in their recovery and
appeared to have good insight into how best they could secure a positive outcome.
We were shown one of the rooms which appeared well-cared for and in in a good state of repair.
There appears a comprehensive timetable of various groups that patients attend, and, whilst there is
a little less at weekends, it was encouraging that activities extended beyond the working week.
We chatted to staff on the unit who were also positive, although one team member who had
recently transferred from an acute setting was finding the environment a little difficult to adjust to.
Smoking continues to be an issue on the unit (we smelt smoke) but staff believe this is progressing in
the right direction. No other issues were identified.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Service

Date of visit
27 March 2018

Bromley Mental Health Liaison
Team Board Visit

Attendees
Estelle Frost
Dr Abi Fadipe
Steve Dilworth

Brief description of service
MHLT works out of Green Parks House into the adjacent acute hospital (PRUH) to provide support for
their adult patients with mental health problems. Referrals come from A&E and the wards.
The team is made up of psychiatrists, nurses and psychology and core team members are on a 24/7
rota.
Response times are closely monitored and performance is generally good. Breaches occurs mostly
when PRUH patients are waiting for a MH bed.

Overview of visit

This was a revisit, the first visit was with all crisis teams at GPH and there was insufficient time to
focus on specific team issues.
We met with managers and senior clinicians and later more team members joined the discussion.
Main issues raised:
Staffing levels. At times there is only one member of staff on shift eg nights/early mornings and
weekend days(winter pressures monies have helped with this temporarily to some extent). This
means that if demand is high in ED , the team run the risk of breaching waiting time targets as one
person cannot deal with more than one person at once (on average assessments take 1hour then
1.5hours to write up) Cases sometimes stack up for the day shift. Staff feel the stress. Currently
recruiting to 3vacancies. Action 1
Access to PRUH records is difficult and impairs assessment and communication. A recent change in
the PRUH has been the introduction of an electronic prescription system which has exacerbated the
problem. We discussed whether the local care record will help when it is introduced in Bromley in
the weeks to come or whether further action will be needed. The PRUH clinical record is still hand
written and MHLT staff write their impressions in the notes as well as entering on RiO. Action 2
Relationships with the police. Information sharing problematic and communication across agencies
can be strained eg, when there is no immediate access a bed if someone is waiting in ED.
Team identified a deficit of OPMH expertise. Currently it rests with a locum consultant and one
nurse, but the team is developing a working relationship with 2 new dementia nurses in the PRUH.
Discussed the need to think with these nurses about the dementia diagnosis process and data
collection to meet national target. This is a work in progress with work also underway about
improving management of challenging behaviour.
Team also receive MUS (medically unexplained symptoms) referrals and would like training on this
too.Action3
Assessment space in A&E remains problematic. Negotiations with PRUH re this have not progressed
as hoped.Action 4
Team concerned by how PRUH colleagues escalate issues re liaison. Calls are made to the SEL surge
hub and Oxleas Directors before the local team managers are aware and so they feel they don’t have
the opportunity to resolve problems quickly. Action 5
There is a problem with the RIO liaison assessment form introduced 6 months ago. Involves tedious
and time consuming copying and pasting and it’s easy to miss important information. The Team
Manager is already working with the Rio team to address this.
Two new members of staff have arrived and they say Oxleas managers are supportive and coming
here has been a breath of fresh air. Some team members would like to work long days like ward staff
do. They feel it would help with family commitments and reduce overall hours spent travelling. Have
discussed with management and waiting for a decision. Would feel confident raising a matter of
concern and know about freedom to speak system.
PEG: use a tracker and questionnaires. Response rate reasonable given people are acutely unwell and
feedback tends to be good.
In response to a GP alert, team now make direct referrals to IAPT and elsewhere rather than ask the
GP to refer. Also refer people into next day clinics to prevent admission but sometimes as a lone
worker at night it feels hard to take high risk decisions to discharge home without colleagues to
confer with.
At the end of the meeting we met the team psychologist who spoke with enthusiasm about her role ,

but expressed concern about the limitations of her part time post.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

1)Staffing levels

EF to continue to liaise with CCG re liaison
funding.
EF to discuss with Alison Furzer.

2)Access to PRUH e systems
3)OPMH /MUS expertise

AF suggested the team have a CPD programme
and would be happy to contribute. Bridget Makho
to follow up.

4) ED assessment space

EF to ensure the matter is raised with PRU M.D.
and at ED delivery board.

5) Escalation

EF will ask Adrian Dorney to review this with
PRUH and ensure their staff know how to resolve
issues locally

Board of Directors
3 May 2018
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Business Committee Update (20 March 2018 & 17 April 2018 meetings)
Jo Stimpson / Jazz Thind
Jazz Thind, Director of Finance
N/A

Report Summary

Integrated Dashboard
The Committee noted the performance indicators as at March 18. The Trust
scored a 1 for the NHSI ‘Finance and use of Resource Score’ metric as a
result of meeting its 2017-18 NHSI control total.
Bids and Tenders
The Committee noted updates on the following bids & tenders:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bromley Medicines Optimisation (£0.3m pa) – Successful bid
SLP Community Forensic CAMHS (£0.8m pa) – Successful bid
SLP Mental Health SCFT – Bid submitted
SLP Atlas House – Reviewing options
SLP Women’s Step Down – To be funded by SLP
SLP Forensic Outreach – To be funded by SLP
Kent Prisons – Procurement expected Autumn 2018

CAMHS NMoC Tier 4
The Committee noted the update regarding SLP Tier 4 CAMHS NMoC. The
work has had a very positive start with a number of key milestones met
within the first 6 months of the programme:
•
•
•

Reduction of 25% OBD’s for children placed outside of the South
London catchment
Reduction of 26% for average distance between child home and
inpatient placement
Increase in Dialectic Behaviour Therapy caseloads

Financial Update
At Month 12 the Trust reported it had met its assigned control total of
£3.1m (on plan). This includes £1.4m in relation to profit on asset sales and
£1.5m of STF funding.
March was the sixth consecutive month when the Trust saw the agency and

locum spend being below the assigned NHSI agency cap.
Contracts Update 2018-19
The Committee noted that material contracts with CCGs and NHSE were
signed on the 23 March 2018. Key highlights included the funding of
Mental Health Investment Standards (£2.7m) and agreed QIPP of £0.75m.
Risk Register
The Committee reviewed and amended its associated risk register and
requested the opening of a new risk related to local CCG commissioning
decisions.
OPS Ltd
The Committee agreed with the Executive team’s decision to nonrecurrently uplift the unitary charge by £25k per month (£300k FYE).
NHSI Feedback
The Committee noted the feedback received from NHSI relating to the
2018-19 Operational Plan and the additional letter setting out the
discussion held in the February Provider Oversight Meeting.
Bexley Care
The Committee was updated on the Bexley Care business plan and fully
supported the plan going forward including the financial aspects. The
Committee noted the governance of Bexley Care which consists of a
separate board meeting on a quarterly basis providing appropriate
oversight.
Charitable Funds
The Committee were updated on the planned spends during 2018-19 for
Charitable Funds. Funds which continue to show no movement could be
consolidated by the Trustees and used to support other appropriate
projects.
Provider Self Certification
The Committee reviewed the requirements and agreed the evidence
supports the Trust being compliant.
The Committee recommends the Trust Board of Directors formally
approves that the organisation has complied with the NHS provider
license conditions.
On the Day Briefing – Q3
The Committee noted data released by NHSI reviewing Provider
performance over the 9 months to 31 December 2017. Key highlights
include:

•
•
•

Q3 Provider sector deficit £1.28bn (£435m behind plan)
124 Trusts forecasted a year end deficit
Total savings delivery £2.14bn (£329m behind plan)

Soft FM Tender
The Committee noted that the Trust was commencing market testing for its
Soft FM services with a go live date of 1st April 2019. The contract will have
an approximate value of £40m and a life of 5 years (1 + 1).
Other Updates post meeting
On the 20th April all NHS providers received a generic letter confirming the
final arrangements for the 2017/18 Sustainability and Transformation Fund
(STF) Incentive and Bonus Scheme. Each organisation also received a
organisation specific letter confirming the impact of the above.
The above resulted in Oxleas attaining an additional £1.469m of STF
funding with a clear directive that 100% of the additional STF payment must
result in a pound for pound additional bottom line improvement. The table
below provides a summary of the changes and impact on the Trust control
total. The draft accounts submitted on the 24th April reflect this position.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)

Information
Approval

To Note
√

Decison

√

Recommendation

The Trust Board:•
•

Link to strategic
objectives click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework

Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality

notes the update and
approves the Committees recommendation to confirm compliance
with the NHS Provider License conditions

Workforce

Sustainability √

Partnerships

1217 – Usage of agency staff
1606 – Reliance on non-Oxleas beds
1177 – Non achievement of savings plans
1451 – Prosecution under the Health and Safety at Work Act
1613 – General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR)
1216 – Reduction in value of commissioned contracts

Finance Report for 12 months to 31st March 2018
Board of Directors Meeting
3rd May 2018

Financial overview
NHSI Finance and Use of Resources Score
Statement of Comprehensive Income
Statement of Financial Position (Balance Sheet)
Capital Investment Summary
Risk Register
Appendix 1: Operational Performance
Appendix 2: 17/18 Savings Target and Plans
Appendix 3: Agency Analysis
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1

Financial Overview
The Trust control total was revised to £4.63m :

Control Total

Year end

•

•

•

Underlying surplus - £0.3m (£0.2m ahead of plan)

•

Sustainability and Transformation Funding (STF) - £1.49m (on plan)

•

Additional Sustainability and Transformation Funding (Redistribution of Bonus and Incentive fund) - £1.47m

The following were key in achieving this position:
•

Recognition of £1.4m profit on asset disposal

•

Underspends in Corporate services with additional Income received

•

Review and release of non recurrent flexibilities to offset material cost pressures highlighted below

The outturn position includes:
•

£1.6m - pressure associated with the slippage in savings plans

•

£1.7m additional MH Inpatient spend over and above the amount planned at the beginning of 2017/18

•

£3.7m cover for additional cost pressures arising from the increased reliance on staff over and above funding received

•

£0.4m - agreement in relation to the negotiations with Greenwich CCG

•

The above continues to exclude all costs associated with the increased costs levied by LGT in relation to the Trust's occupancy of Oxleas House. NHSI has
received papers from both organisations setting out their respective cases. The Trust was asked to clarify some points which it has done and awaits a
further update on this matter.

•

The Trust carried out a revaluation of assets. This resulted in an impairment value of £1.6m (FY plan £20m). This is reported as a “below the line” item to
NHSI and therefore does not impact on our underlying surplus position.

17/18 CRE

The Trust realised an in year CRE saving of £8.0m against FYE plan of £9.6m (target). The £1.6m of unachieved CREs and associated plans have both been
carried forward and form part of the 2018/19 operational plan.

NHSI Metric

Under the Single Oversight Framework, the Trust now scores a 1 against the ‘Finance and Use of Resources Metric’ (on plan).

Cash

Total cash and short term investments was £60.5m at the end of March, and is ahead of plan (£47.1m). This is predominantly due to delays in capital
expenditure (£10.7m ) and working capital movements.

Capital
programme

Actual spend to the end of March 2018 was £11.2m against a revised YTD plan of £11.7m (96%). The Trust’s original capital plan for 17/18 was £22.4m,
with slippage reassessed and rolled up into the 2018/19 planned spend.
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NHSI Finance and Use of Resources Score
•

The new ‘Single Oversight Framework’ scoring system went live on 1st October 2016.

•

NHSI Segmentation - Providers are assigned a overall ‘segment’ taking into account scores attained across 5 core themes, with ‘Finance and
the use of resources’ being one of these. Segment 1 means complete autonomy and a segment rating of 4 would lead to special measure
being instigated.

•

‘Finance and use of resources’ theme is made up of the metrics detailed in the table below. Each metric has been assigned an equal
weighting. A score of 1 is the ‘best’ and 4 the ‘worst’.

•

Scoring a ‘4’ on any metric caps the overall score to at most a ‘3’, triggering a concern.

•

The SOF has been updated and this metric will be disaggregated into 2 scores. The ‘Finance’ score will be based on the metrics already in
place. The ‘Use of Resources’ Assessment’ will be used to improve understanding of how effectively and efficiently trusts are using their
resources (including finances, workforce, estates and facilities, technology and procurement) to provide high quality, efficient and sustainable
care for patients.
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Statement of Comprehensive Income
•

Year end: For the 12 months to 31st March 2018 (excluding STF and
profit on asset disposal) the Trust reported a ‘underlying’ position of
£0.3; this is £0.2m better than plan. The position includes profit on asset
sales of £1.4m, conversation regarding reimbursement of overage
continues (£0.1m).

•

STF: By delivering its Control total, the Trust earned its allocated STF
fund of £1.5m. The final STF allocation to the Trust was £3.0m (including
£1.5m additional STF incentive allocated to the Trust)

•

Income: £4.3m ahead of plan – This is due primarily to additional
funding from NHSE in relation to the prison contracts (£0.9m); UEA risk
share with commissioners (£1.1m); Bexley Care DN risk share (£0.3m);
pass through income for the Clinical Assessment Unit (£0.5m); and
funding for winter pressures, all of which are offset by costs.

•

Pay: £3.7m overspend – This is partly offset by additional funding
from NHSE and the pass through funding for Clinical Assessment Unit.
Overall the pay overspend was largely driven by patient acuity and
increased observations for complex patients in the wards. Part of the
overspend was linked to the use of agency to cover vacant posts. It is
however worth noting that the Trust has managed to deliver within the
NHSI agency threshold since October 2017.

•

Non-pay: £0.2m overspend – The year end position is largely driven
by slippage in CIP and overspend related to the use of private beds over
and above those commissioned from ELFT.

•

Agency Cap: At the 31st March 2018 the Trust is 3% above the
assigned agency threshold (target of £13.3m, actual cost £13.7m). This
is the sixth consecutive month that the Trust has not breached the
monthly threshold.

•

Medical Locums – NHSI has set a target of reducing year on year
spend on medical locums by £150m nationally in 2017/18. The Trust was
assigned a target reduction of £0.6m. The year end spend of £3.42m
(16/17 £3.49m) means the Trust is £0.5m above the assigned threshold
of £0.6M. Strategies to mitigate this in 2018/19 are underway.

4

Statement of Financial Position

Debt summary
• Total debt stands at £16.6m a net increase of £6.3m from February.
• Debt >90 days has decreased by £0.5m to £1.7m, the majority of which relates to the finalisation of
discussions with Greenwich CCG.
• Areas of focus: Greenwich CCG: Total debt £3.0m. £2.6m is <30 days, £0.3m of >30 days debt is disputed and
relates to the UEA risk share (£0.2m), a credit note has been agreed and we expect the CCG to settle
the balance.
 KCH: Total debt £1.6m. £1.0m is <30 days. £0.3m of the >30 days debts relates to drug recharges
and payment is expected in April. £0.1m relates to rent and service charges at QMH. Finance are
liaising with Kings for payment.
 DGT: Total debt £1.4m of which £0.5m is <30 days. £0.2m of >30 days has been paid in April 2018.
DGT fell behind their monthly repayment plan by £0.2m in March. Finance continue to liaise with DGT
to ensure they adhere to the agreed repayment plan.
 RBG: Total debt £1.1m. RBG is disputing £1.0m March SLA invoice on the grounds of
underperformance in March. The CYP directorate has been alerted to this and is liaising with RBG to
resolve the dispute. 14/15 CAMHS invoices £55k remain unpaid. This has been escalated to the CYP
Service Director. To date we are unclear as to why these invoices were raised as there is no record of
a service being provided. This may result in a credit note being issued.
 NHS England: Total debt £2.5m of which £2.4m is <30 days.
 Bexley CCG: £1.4m. £1.1m is <30 days.
 SLaM: £0.9m. debt is <30 days. This relates to year end funding agreements associated with SLP.
 Bridges Healthcare Services: Total debt: £0.2m, all >90 days. Counsel’s opinion on the director’s
personal liability for this debt was sought in March by our solicitor. A response is expected by end of
April.
•

 Payments
The public sector payments target is that 95% of invoices are paid within 30 days of receipt of goods or a
valid invoice. In March 91% of invoices by volume and 83% of invoices by value were paid within this
target.
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Capital Investments

The Trust ended the year with a capital spend of £11.2m against a revised plan of £11.7m. The 2017/18 NHSI original plan had assumed a capital spend of £22.4m. NHSI do not
set monitoring targets against capital spend but performance against plan is taken into account in the national consolidated position. The monthly reporting to NHSI reflects this
position.
The sale of White Gables and Colyers Lane both achieved higher values than anticipated providing a total profit of £1.4m (target £1.5m). The sale of Murchison Avenue was
therefore deferred to 2018/19. The requirement for profit on asset disposals in 2018/19 has been reduced to £770k.
QMH Redevelopment
Phase 1: Post project reviews are being undertaken and actions taken. The final account will be agreed by end of April with GallifordTry still reporting a gain share.
Phase 2: A summary business case has been presented at a previous Infrastructure Committees meeting, showing the capital cost and revenue implications for 3 options.
Preference was expressed for continuing with the Business case option 1, although it requires additional capital. This will be presented to the Board and Business Committee in
May. Recent discussions have given greater confidence that funding will be made available for King’s capital contribution.
Theatres: Work is continuing with the feasibility studies reviewing the impact of increasing theatre refurbishment from 2 to 5, as a result of increased DGT activity. However, we
understand that no additional capital is available so we are planning to proceed with the design for the compliance work only.
Discussions are still continuing with GSTT with regard to the re-commissioning of theatres 4 and 5; GSTT is submitting a business case with this as an option for capital
investment. Discussions between DGT and GSTT have taken place to understand how they will work collaboratively to share this space.
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Risk Register
Financial risks scoring 8 or above and not yet achieving ‘target’ risk rating have been included in this section. The Business Committee has
reviewed its full risk register and the table below represents the latest assessment of risks. The Business Committee is scheduled to present its
risk register at the May 2018 meeting of the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee.

The Business Committee requested that a new risk be added to the register related to local CCG’s having the ability to take commissioning
decisions and re-tender services. The risk description and rating are to be confirmed.
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Appendix 1 - Operational Performance
 Children & Y.P. Services: £166k underspend YTD
Income is £214k behind plan due mainly to the lower than expected NCA activity and the deferral of CAMHs transformation
funding (offset by an underspend in cost). Pay and non-pay are underspent YTD. The high cost medical agency placement
ended Jan. Under delivery of savings (£422k adverse impact YTD) is being mitigated by non-recurrent underspends but further
plans have been identified, reducing the gap to £144k against target. 18/19 schemes worth £671k have been identified.
 Forensics: £406k overspend YTD
Income is £153k ahead of plan mainly due to increase in overseas patients (11 patients). Pay reported an adverse position of
£139k in the month, £407k YTD. The pay position is largely due to complex patients requiring 121 observations, increase in
sickness across the wards and vacancies. Non Pay is £152k over spend YTD, due to provision of catering by Interserve for
acute wards in Bracton and computer hardware spen.
South London Partnership: £75k under spend YTD
SLFP continues to repatriate patients over and above plan. The underlying position includes the delivery of £0.9m QIPP;
achieved through the repatriation of private patients.
 Prisons: £799 underspend YTD
Income is £1.7m ahead of plan YTD; largely due to NHSE agreements to fund :- escort and bed watches over-performance;
smoking cessation costs; Thameside reception costs and Kent Prisons drugs over performance. The over-performance is partly
offset by overspends against non-pay. Pay reported a net underspend of £20k YTD and is largely due to vacancies. Non Pay
reported £952k overspend YTD, mainly against drugs and Escort and Bed watches.
 Adult LD: £182k underspend YTD
The service reported a year end favourable position of £0.2m. This is largely due to underspend in pay, with nursing,
psychology and admin vacancies being the key drivers. Temporary staff costs have reduced following a review of agency costs.
 Greenwich: £2,951k overspend YTD
Greenwich reported a £286k adverse variance in month 11. This position however is a slight improvement compared to prior
months. The adverse position continues to be driven mainly by :- pressures on inpatient beds and under-performance in noncontracted activity income.
 Bexley: £1,219k overspend YTD
£260k Bexley CCG DN risk share benefit is included in the position. YTD position is largely due to overspend in DN pay and
underachievement of CREs. The underlying run rate excluding seasonal pressures has seen a downward trend. Several actions
taken by the team to reduce DN activity are making an impact with insulin & catheter care pathways to be completed. A area of
focus is the Twilight Service where activity remains consistently high. CRE plans £770k for LCN redesign & joint procurement
will be realised early 2018/19. The overspend in non pay is partly offset by an over-performance against income.
 Bromley: £508k overspend YTD
The borough reported £20k underspend in month and £766k overspend YTD. The in month improvement was the result of a
reduction in male and female PICU activity which were within the CBD levels (a reduction of 91 OBDs and 32 OBDs respectively
compared to January). Pay spend was £30k underspent due to a medical agency adjustment following better intelligence from
the service.
 HQ Services: £1,373k underspend YTD
The YTD position is driven by underspends in the following directorates: Estate & facilities (vacancies, one off non recurrent
rates rebates, and underspend in capital to revenue transfer); Informatics (vacancies and one off non recurrent income for N3
lines); Quality and Governance (Pharmacy vacancies), Therapies (Non Pay); Trust Management (Stationery) and HR &
8
Development (Training.

Appendix 2 – 18/19 Savings Target and Plans

•

The 18/19 target equates to £9.8m and underpins the delivery of an underlying surplus of £0.1m and includes any CIP not delivered recurrently in 17/18. We
have plans with a FYE value of £9.3m

•

The plans include a commissioner led QIPP of £0.75m.

•

Development of these schemes are on-going and deviations from plan will require non-recurrent interventions to ensure we are able to deliver our NHSI control
total
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Appendix 3 – Agency Analysis

Agency Taskforce
As at March 17 the threshold for Tier 3 ‘Agency Value’ was reduced from £100k to £50k and remains in place for monitoring. The work focuses on ensure staffing are rostered
appropriately, the rationale for using temporary staff is robust and where possible without compromising safety, ensuring services ‘live’’ within their funded establishments.
Greenwich Community Assessment Unit currently meets the taskforce criteria but these are pass through to Greenwich CCG as agreed. Discussions continue with the CCG re the
future service model and substantive staffing of this service.
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NHS Improvement provider licence self-certification
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary
Helen Smith, Acting Chief Executive
public

NHS foundation trusts are required to self-certify whether or not they have:•
•
•

complied with the conditions of the NHS provider licence, NHS Acts and
NHS Constitution (Condition G6(3));
have the required resources available if providing commissioner
requested services (Condition CoS7(3)); and
have complied with governance requirements as laid out in the NHS
foundation trust code of governance and single oversight framework
(Condition FT4 (8)).

To comply with the reporting requirements, our Board of Directors is asked to
sign off the self-certification declaration at the May board meeting. We will then
publish this information on our website and some trusts will be selected for an
audit by NHS Improvement from July 2018 onwards.
The process we have undertaken for this self-certification is:
•

•

G6/CoS7 declaration – compliance with NHS Provider Licence, NHS Acts
and NHS Constitution and required resources available for providing
commissioner requested services
The evidence for compliance was reviewed by the Business Committee
on 17 April 2018 who recommended a declaration of compliance
Condition FT4 declaration – compliance with NHS governance standards
The evidence for compliance was reviewed by a sub-group of board
members, governors, clinical and service directors at the Board Strategy
Awayday who recommended a declaration of compliance.
The papers analysing how we comply with the conditions has been
circulated to Board members.
The completed declaration template is attached and Board members are
asked to agree the declaration and to it being published on our website.

Purpose
(To select
Information
To Note
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
√
Decision
box)
Recommendation The Board is asked to approve the declaration of compliance
Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

This relates to several risks on the BAF

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
This recommendation confirms that we have quality assurance processes in
place.
This recommendation confirms that we have financial assurance processes in
place.
This recommendation confirms that we have workforce and equality
assurance processes in place.
This recommendation confirms that we have assurance processes in place
relating to our staff, the people who use our services and their carers.

Worksheet "FT4 declaration"
Corporate Governance Statement (FTs and NHS trusts)
The Board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements, setting out any risks and mitigating actions planned for each one

1

Corporate Governance Statement

Response

Risks and Mitigating actions

1

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee applies those principles, systems and standards of good corporate
governance which reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of health care services to the
NHS.

Confirmed

Our compliance with the Foundation Trust Code of Governance has been reviewed
and we have regular reviews of our corporate governance systems incuding an
Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions
internal audit in 2017.

2

The Board has regard to such guidance on good corporate governance as may be issued by NHS Improvement
from time to time

Confirmed

Regular meetings are undertaken with NHS Improvement. The Board has noted
and taken action on the Developmental reviews of leadership and governance
using the well-led framework: guidance for NHS Trusts and Foundation Trusts.

3

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and implements:
(a) Effective board and committee structures;
(b) Clear responsibilities for its Board, for committees reporting to the Board and for staff reporting to the
Board and those committees; and
(c) Clear reporting lines and accountabilities throughout its organisation.

Confirmed

Over the past year, the Board has reviewed these structures and acted upon an
internal audit report on board governance. We will be undertaking an internal wellled review during 2018 and make further recommendations.

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and effectively implements systems and/or processes:

Confirmed

4

(a) To ensure compliance with the Licensee’s duty to operate efficiently, economically and effectively;
(b) For timely and effective scrutiny and oversight by the Board of the Licensee’s operations;
(c) To ensure compliance with health care standards binding on the Licensee including but not restricted to
standards specified by the Secretary of State, the Care Quality Commission, the NHS Commissioning Board and
statutory regulators of health care professions;
(d) For effective financial decision-making, management and control (including but not restricted to
appropriate systems and/or processes to ensure the Licensee’s ability to continue as a going concern);
(e) To obtain and disseminate accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information for Board and
Committee decision-making;
(f) To identify and manage (including but not restricted to manage through forward plans) material risks to
compliance with the Conditions of its Licence;
(g) To generate and monitor delivery of business plans (including any changes to such plans) and to receive
internal and where appropriate external assurance on such plans and their delivery; and
(h) To ensure compliance with all applicable legal requirements.

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete
both Risks and
Migitating actions
& Explanatory
Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions
Please complete
both Risks and
Migitating actions Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions
Please complete
both Risks and
Migitating actions
& Explanatory
Information
Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Board meetings focus on our priorities - quality, workforce, sustainability and
partnership and our sub-committee structure aims to provide timely and effective
scrunity and oversight. We regularly review our structures and processes to ensure
that adequate monitoring and assurance systems are in place. Our Board
Assurance Framework highlights risks to the quality and delivery of our services
and we have mitigation plans in place to address these risks.

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete
both Risks and
Migitating actions
& Explanatory
Information
Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions
Please complete
both Risks and
Migitating actions
& Explanatory
Information
Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

5

The Board is satisfied that the systems and/or processes referred to in paragraph 4 (above) should include but
not be restricted to systems and/or processes to ensure:

Confirmed

(a) That there is sufficient capability at Board level to provide effective organisational leadership on the quality
of care provided;
(b) That the Board’s planning and decision-making processes take timely and appropriate account of quality of
care considerations;
(c) The collection of accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information on quality of care;
(d) That the Board receives and takes into account accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information
on quality of care;
(e) That the Licensee, including its Board, actively engages on quality of care with patients, staff and other
relevant stakeholders and takes into account as appropriate views and information from these sources; and
(f) That there is clear accountability for quality of care throughout the Licensee including but not restricted to
systems and/or processes for escalating and resolving quality issues including escalating them to the Board
where appropriate.
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The Board is satisfied that there are systems to ensure that the Licensee has in place personnel on the Board,
reporting to the Board and within the rest of the organisation who are sufficient in number and appropriately
qualified to ensure compliance with the conditions of its NHS provider licence.

The Board has a strong focus on maintaining and monitoring quality and has
strengthened the board sub-committee structure to increase the focus on quality
assurance. This includes reviewing patient feedback, engaging with governors and
members and regular visits to services. We will be undertaking an internal well-led
review during 2018 which will cover this area and make recommendations for
improvements.

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete
both Risks and
Migitating actions
& Explanatory
Information
Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Confirmed

The composition of the Board is reviewed every time there is a vacancy and this
informs the recruitment process. The Board actively seeks board diversity.

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Signed on behalf of the Board of directors, and, in the case of Foundation Trusts, having regard to the views of the governors

Signature

Name Andy Trotter

Signature

Name Helen Smith

Further explanatory information should be provided below where the Board has been unable to confirm declarations under FT4.
A

Please Respond

Please complete
both Risks and
Migitating actions
& Explanatory
Information
Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions
Please complete
both Risks and
Migitating actions
& Explanatory
Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Please complete Risks and Mitigating actions

Worksheet "Training of governors"
Certification on training of governors (FTs only)
The Board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements. Explanatory information should be provided where required.

2

Training of Governors

1

The Board is satisfied that during the financial year most recently ended the Licensee has provided Confirmed
the necessary training to its Governors, as required in s151(5) of the Health and Social Care Act, to
ensure they are equipped with the skills and knowledge they need to undertake their role.

Signed on behalf of the Board of directors, and, in the case of Foundation Trusts, having regard to the views of the governors

Signature

Name Andy Trotter
Capacity Chair
Date

Signature

Name Helen Smith
Capacity Acting Chief Executive
Date

OK

Further explanatory information should be provided below where the Board has been unable to confirm declarations under s151(5) of the Health and Social Care Act
A

Worksheet "G6 & CoS7"
Declarations required by General condition 6 and Continuity of Service condition 7 of the NHS provider
licence
The board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements (please select 'not confirmed' if confirming another
option). Explanatory information should be provided where required.

1&2

General condition 6 - Systems for compliance with license conditions (FTs and NHS trusts)

1

Following a review for the purpose of paragraph 2(b) of licence condition G6, the Directors of the Licensee
are satisfied that, in the Financial Year most recently ended, the Licensee took all such precautions as were
necessary in order to comply with the conditions of the licence, any requirements imposed on it under the
NHS Acts and have had regard to the NHS Constitution.

3

Continuity of services condition 7 - Availability of Resources (FTs designated CRS only)

3a

After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation that the Licensee will
have the Required Resources available to it after taking account distributions which might reasonably be
expected to be declared or paid for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.

Confirmed

OK

EITHER:
Confirmed

Please fill details in cell E22

OR

3b

After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation, subject to what is
explained below, that the Licensee will have the Required Resources available to it after taking into account in
particular (but without limitation) any distribution which might reasonably be expected to be declared or paid
for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate. However, they would like to draw attention to the
following factors (as described in the text box below) which may cast doubt on the ability of the Licensee to
provide Commissioner Requested Services.

Please Respond

OR

3c

In the opinion of the Directors of the Licensee, the Licensee will not have the Required Resources available to
it for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.
Statement of main factors taken into account in making the above declaration
In making the above declaration, the main factors which have been taken into account by the Board of
Directors are as follows:
The key risks to us maintaining continuity of services are outlined in our Board Assurance Framework alongside our
mitigation plans.

Signed on behalf of the board of directors, and, in the case of Foundation Trusts, having regard to the views of the governors

Signature

Name Andy Trotter
Capacity Chair
Date

Signature

Name Helen Smith
Capacity Acting Chief Executive
Date

Further explanatory information should be provided below where the Board has been unable to confirm declarations under G6.
A
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Infrastructure Committee Minutes (Meeting 17 April 2018)
Tracy Longley – Property Services Manager
Rachel Evans - Director of Estates & Facilities
N/A

Capital Plan 2017/18
96% of the forecast £11.7m was spent in 2017/18.

Capital Plan 2018/19
The 2018/19 capital programme has been submitted to NHSI. The total capital
allocation has been increased to £16.335m predominantly to take account of
the additional expenditure at Queen Marys Hospital, £1m of which has been
funded by Kings.
Discussions are taking place with The Oxleas Property Partnership (TOPP) about
the level of risk and cash required for TOPP schemes.
The Trust Board is asked to approve the capital plan for 2018/19 at a total
expenditure of £16.86m (capital and revenue).
IT Update
The Committee received an update on IT projects.
The Committee discussed the award of the WAN tender. Given the financial
value exceeds £1.5million, this requires approval by the Board of Directors. This
will be discussed in part II of the board meeting due to commercial
confidentiality.
As part of GDPR preparations, all organisations have to nominate a Data
Protection Officer. This was discussed by the committee who are recommending
to the board that the Data Protection Officer role becomes part of the existing
Information Governance Manager’s role (subject to HR approving the process
and receiving ICO guidance on DPO reporting lines).
It was suggested that it may be useful to update the Council of Governors on IT

developments.
Queen Marys Hospital
The committee received an update on the Queen Marys Project. An option
appraisal for the Phase 2 works is being presented to the Board as a separate
item.
Kings have contributed £1.8m to finance the dental and eye service equipment
required for the Phase 2 redevelopment.
The “true up” exercise on the rate card has been completed and tenants
invoiced for the significant additional costs. It is expected that tenants will
dispute the charges.
Estates Strategy
The estates strategy is being drafted but further work and input from other
sources is required before producing the final document.
Work is ongoing with service directorates regarding Local Care Networks.
A group is being established with Estates, IT and HR representatives to agree
agile working policies.
The Partnership Plan for The Oxleas Property Partnership (TOPP) is being
produced for the next TOPP Board meeting on 27 April and will be presented to
the next Infrastructure Committee meeting on 19 June.
Risk Register
A new moderate risk was added relating to Greenwich Square covering the
unacceptable cladding, lack of evidence of statutory compliance and lack of
adequate parking. Plans are being developed for relocating services and
discussions are taking place with the CCG.
Purpose
(To select
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
box)

Information
Approval

To Note
√

Decison

√

Recommendation The Board is asked to approve the revised capital plan for 2018/19 and to
approve the recommendation in relation to the DPO.
Link to strategic
objectives click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality

Workforce

Sustainability √

The report links to risks on the BAF on GDPR implementation.

Financial implications are discussed in the report.

Partnerships √
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GDPR readiness
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics
n/a

The attached report highlights the main activities underway to ensure
compliance with the new GDPR regulations that will become UK law from 25
May 2015
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Quality √

To Note

√

Decision

Workforce √

Sustainability √

This relates to Risk 1613 on GDPR preparation

There are no recommendations within this report

Partnerships

GDPR Readiness Update
Last year, in preparation for the introduction of the GDPR, we created an action plan to ensure
readiness for the new General Data Protection Regulations. The actions required cover a number of
different areas. We have been keeping the Infrastructure committee and workforce committee
updated on progress. A summary of the main activities is captured below:
1. DPO Role
The Trust is required to nominate/appoint a Data Protection Officer who is responsible for
ensuring compliance with the GDPR. The DPO must report to the highest level within the Trust
(NHSE Guidance is that this does not mean directly reporting, but has direct access). We have
made a recommendation to the Infrastructure Committee that our Information Governance
Manager take on this role.
2. Reporting
The Trust must report all data breaches to the ICO within 72 hours of becoming aware of them.
The ICO has advised that this includes all IG incidents which previously were below the reporting
threshold. We already have a reporting process via Datix and all IG incidents are currently
reviewed by the IG Manager. This process will therefore be extended to incorporate reporting
incidents to the ICO after initial investigation to validate the incident. We will also advise staff if
the individuals of the data breach need to be informed. NHS Digital is releasing a reporting tool
via the new IG Toolkit (Data Protection Security Toolkit) to facilitate a single tool to report
incidents to both NHSD and the ICO and it is expected to be available to the Trust by the end of
April 2018.
3. Training and Communications
Under the GDPR we must demonstrate that we have appropriate processes in place to manage
information, and staff awareness is a key part of this. In line with the new data security
standards set out in the Data Security and Protection Toolkit (DSPT), information Governance
Training is required annually. We have a communications strategy in place and have been
providing communications to staff through the Ox, dedicated GDPR webpage on the Ox and staff
briefings. In addition key members of staff across the Trust have attended GDPR workshops and
are now working through action plans for their area.
4. Fair Processing Notice
We should be transparent with data subjects, both Staff and Patients, about how we process
their information, what is the legal basis for processing and who we share it with. A draft Privacy
Notice for clinical information (replacing our Fair Processing Notice) has been drafted for
publication on the Trust website, and similarly a Privacy Notice for staff information is being
developed by HR. The Privacy Notices will be reviewed via our legal representatives prior to
publication. Posters and other communications will be used to inform staff of both.
5. Information Asset Register
We need to understand what information we hold and process (so that we can inform
staff/patients) and are therefore expanding our Information Asset Register. This currently

identifies what IT systems are in use, and who is responsible for managing them. The expanded
register will include additional information about these systems: Data Held (already
documented), System Security Policy (already held), Privacy Notice, the Lawful basis for
processing, Data Processing Agreements in place, details of Data Protection Impact Assessment.
6. Data processing Agreement
We have a new data processing agreement that will be added to new contracts from 25th May.
We are in the process of getting all existing contractors who process data on our behalf to sign
the new agreement.
7. Data Protection Impact Assessments
We have been conducting Privacy Impact Assessments for a couple of years now for all new
projects introducing new systems and processes and new ways of working that require the use
of personal information. We have recently updated this process to be complaint with the new
legislation
Although the GDPR formally comes into force on the 25th May 2018, the ICO have confirmed that
they do not expect total compliance from this date as it is the start of the new legal regime. We
will however require a plan for achieving compliance to demonstrate adequate controls being in
place, which will comprise the GDPR action plans as well as actions arising from the new NHS
Digital Data Security and Protection Toolkit (DSPT).
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Report from Audit and Risk Assurance Committee
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Steve Dilworth, Non-Executive Director
Jazz Thind, Director of Finance
Public
The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee met on 20 March 2018.
Terms of Reference
The revised Terms of Reference for the Committee were approved. The key change
to note is that the Committee will review the work of other Board sub-committees
to provide relevant assurance on risk management and governance processes
within the organisation, and that the Committee will receive an annual report on
whistleblowing arrangements reporting and outcomes. The Terms of Reference
are attached for the Board to approve.
The Committee also noted the need to raise more awareness of whistleblowing /
Freedom to Speak Up arrangements as the process is rarely used.
KPMG - internal audits and local counter fraud
The Data Quality and Performance audit received a rating of ‘significant assurance
with minor improvement opportunities’ (Amber/Green). The Information
Governance Toolkit audit received a rating of ‘significant assurance’ (Green). The
Safeguarding Children top-up audit received a rating of ‘significant assurance’
(Green) and the Safeguarding Adults top-up audit receive a rating of ‘significant
assurance with minor improvement opportunities’ (Amber/Green). The Committee
acknowledged the effort of the Executive in attaining the ratings and commented
on the improvements made in both safeguarding reports.
The Committee received the draft Internal Audit Plan for 2018/19. It was proposed
that this should include a review of the quality impact of CRE plans.
Deloitte sector update
The Committee discussed the lack of clarity from NHSI on how out of area
placements are defined; a different provider within our geographical footprint is
still deemed to be out of area. As partnership working is now part of the normal
flow, it was noted that this is scope to challenge this with NHSI.
Annual Report and Head of Internal Audit Opinion
The Committee received the Head of Internal Audit Opinion for 2017/18. The
overall opinion is ‘partial assurance with improvements required.’ This means that
the trust has a sound system of internal control which is designed to meet the
Trust’s objectives and that controls in place are being consistently applied in all key

areas reviewed.
The opinion is based on a composite assessment of all the work KPMG have taken
across the year and the improvements relate to the 32 actions raised across 11
audits.
This is based on an outcome of green (significant assurance) on three audits,
green/amber (significant assurance with minor improvements) on six audits and
amber/red (partial assurance) on two audits. The two amber/red audits relate to
safeguarding and have been superceded by the top up audits, which are covered in
more detail above. At the time of writing, the lone working top-up is in progress.
Risk and governance report from the Infrastructure Committee
The Committee received the risk and governance report from the Infrastructure
Committee. The main areas of focus are the QMH development, the soft FM
contract and GDPR preparedness.
Thematic risk review – high and significant risks
The Committee received thematic review of infrastructure related risks identified by
service directorates. Of the 137 risks across all six services, there are eight risks that
have a link to the remit of the Infrastructure Committee. Of these, seven are locally
identified risks, ie they have been raised by a specific team, rather than relating to
the whole of the directorate, and relate to unit specific environmental issues.
Conflict of Interest and Gifts and Hospitality
The Committee received an update of the Conflicts of Interests Register and the
Gifts and Hospitality Register. These will now be published in the trust website.
Remuneration Committee
Whilst the current membership of the Remuneration Committee meets the
requirements of the NHS Foundation Trust Code of Governance, it was agreed that
establishing an additional committee (with the majority of members being
governors) to review non-executive director remuneration would enable us to
follow best practice advice for NHS foundation trusts from the Institute of
Chartered Secretaries and Administrators. A detailed proposal will be submitted to
the Council of Governors and Board of Directors for agreement.
Single Tender Waiver
The Committee agreed a Single Tender Waiver request for Montagu Evans, a firm of
chartered surveyors, who provide the Trust’s estate valuation which feeds in to the
year-end annual accounts process. In this instance, the procurement process was
not implemented as the brief provided to Montague Evans is specialist in nature;
Montague Evans have built up considerable knowledge about the Trust’s estate
therefore minimises the time spent on the valuation and, consequently, the cost;
Montague Evans have a large client base consisting of south east London NHS
Trusts and FTs enabling them to draw on this knowledge to best effect. The value
of the STW request is £22,080 (including VAT). The request was approved. It was
noted that the trust will need to market test in future years.

Policy updates
The changes to the Special Payments Policy, the Subsistence Allowances Policy and
the Receipt of Cash and Cheques and Subsequent Banking were noted and
approved.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)
Recommendation

Link to strategic
objectives click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Board Assurance Framework
This is covered under the Board Assurance Framework item.

Information

To Note

Approval

Decison

√

1. For the Board of Directors to approve the Terms of Reference of the
Audit and Risk Assurance Committee
2. For the Board of Directors to note the report
Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships

The report outlines changes made to the Board Assurance Framework

The report includes an update on quality risks and the risk management
process
The report includes an update on accounting treatments, legal liabilities and
changes to key financial policies
The report includes an update on Conflicts of Interest, Gifts and Hospitality
and themes from claims against the trust

Audit and Risk Assurance Committee
Terms of Reference
1

Constitution

The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee is constituted as a standing committee of the Board of
Directors (The Board). The committee is a non-executive committee and has no executive
powers, other than those specifically delegated in these Terms of Reference.

2

Purpose

The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee will assist the Board with its oversight responsibilities
and will independently and objectively monitor, review and report to the Board on the process
of financial and corporate governance, assurance and risk management in place in the
organisation and, where appropriate, will facilitate and support the attainment of effective
processes.
The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee has primary responsibility for monitoring the integrity
of the financial statements, assisting the Board in its oversight of risk management and the
effectiveness of internal control, oversight of compliance with corporate governance standards
and matters relating to the external and internal audit functions.

3

Membership

The committee shall be appointed by the Board from amongst the Non-Executive Directors of
the trust and shall consist of not less than three members. A quorum shall be two members.
One of the members will be appointed Chair of the committee by the Board.
The Chair of the organisation shall not be a member of the committee.
A member of the trust’s Performance and Quality Assurance Committee should be one of the
Non-Executive Director members of the committee. At least one committee member should
have recent and relevant financial experience.
In addition, the Board can co-opt, as a member of the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee, a
person who is not a Non-Executive Director.
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4

Attendance

The Chief Executive, Director of Finance and appropriate Internal and External Audit
representatives shall normally attend meetings. However, at least once a year the committee
should meet privately with the External and Internal Auditors. Committee members will also
meet at least once a year with no others present. Other executive directors should be invited to
attend, but particularly when the committee is discussing areas of risk or operation that are the
responsibility of that director.
The Chief Executive should discuss with Audit and Risk Assurance Committee the process for
assurance that supports the Annual Governance Statement.
The Trust Secretary and Risk and Governance Manager will provide appropriate support to the
Chair and committee members.

5

Frequency

Meetings shall be held not less than five times a year. The External Auditor or Head of Internal
Audit may request a meeting if they consider that one is necessary.

6

Authority

The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee is authorised by the Board to investigate any activity
within its terms of reference. It is authorised to seek any information it requires from any
employee and all employees are directed to co-operate with any request made by the
committee. The committee is authorised by the Board to obtain outside legal or other
independent professional advice and to secure the attendance of outsiders with relevant
experience and expertise if it considers this necessary.

7

Duties

The duties of the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee can be categorised as follows:
7.1 Governance, Risk Management and Internal Control
The committee shall review the establishment and maintenance of an effective system of
integrated governance, risk management and internal control, across the whole of the
trust’s activities (both clinical and non-clinical), that supports the achievement of the trust’s
objectives. In particular, the Committee will:
•

ensure there are appropriate systems and processes to meet external regulations and
standards including the CQC Assessment Framework and the NHS Improvement Risk
Assessment Framework.
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•

ensure there are appropriate systems and processes to identify and treat risks arising
from the activities and forward plans of the trust.

•

ensure that the Board Assurance Framework is developed, reviewed and regularly
reported to the Board.

•

review the adequacy of all risk and control related disclosure statements (in particular
the Annual Governance Statement), together with any accompanying Head of Internal
Audit opinion, external audit opinion or other appropriate independent assurances,
prior to endorsement by the Board.

•

review the trust’s internal controls.

•

review the policies and procedures for all work related to fraud and corruption as set
out in Secretary of State Directions and as required by the Counter Fraud and Security
Management Service.

•

review controls and assurances with regard to the production of the quality accounts,
together with the Auditors’ opinion relative to the quality accounts.

In carrying out this work, the committee will primarily utilise the work of internal audit, external
audit and other assurance functions, but will not be limited to these audit functions. It will also
seek reports and assurances from directors and managers as appropriate, concentrating on the
overarching systems of integrated governance, risk management and internal control, together
with indicators of their effectiveness. This will be evidenced through the committee’s use of an
effective assurance framework to guide its work and that of the audit and assurance functions
that report to it.
7.2 Internal Audit
The committee shall ensure that there is an effective internal audit function established by
management, that meets mandatory NHS Internal Audit Standards and provides appropriate
independent assurance to the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee, Chief Executive and Board.
This will be achieved by:
•

consideration of the provision of the Internal Audit service, the cost of the audit and any
questions of resignation and dismissal

•

review and approval of the Internal Audit strategy, operational plan and more detailed
programme of work, ensuring that this is consistent with the audit needs of the
organisation as identified in the Assurance Framework

•

consideration of the major findings of internal audit work (and management’s
response), and ensure co-ordination between the Internal and External Auditors to
optimise audit resources

•

ensuring that the Internal Audit function is adequately resourced and has appropriate
standing within the organisation

•

annual review of the effectiveness of internal audit
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7.3 External Audit
The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee shall have primary responsibility for making a
recommendation to the Council of Governors on the appointment, reappointment and removal
of external auditors. If the Council of Governors does not accept the recommendation, the
Board will include in the Annual Report a statement from the committee explaining the
recommendation and set out reasons why the Council of Governors has taken a different
position.
The committee shall review the work and findings of the External Auditor appointed by the
Council of Governors and consider the implications and management’s responses to their work.
This will be achieved by;
•

discussion and agreement with the External Auditor, before the audit commences, of
the nature and scope of the audit as set out in the Annual Plan, and ensure
coordination, as appropriate, with other External Auditors in the local health economy

•

discussion with the External Auditors of their local evaluation of audit risks and
assessment of the trust and associated impact on the audit fee

•

review all External Audit reports, including agreement of the annual audit letter before
submission to the Board and any work carried outside the annual audit plan, together
with the appropriateness of management responses
7.4 Review sub-committee risk management and assurance activity

The committee will review the work of other Board sub-committees to provide relevant
assurance on risk management and governance processes within the organisation.
7.5 Other Assurance Functions
The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee shall review the findings of other significant assurance
functions, both internal and external to the trust, and consider the implications to the
governance of the trust. These will include, but will not be limited to, any reviews by
Department of Health Arms Length Bodies or Regulators/Inspectors (e.g. Care Quality
Commission, NHS Improvement, etc.), professional bodies with responsibility for the
performance of staff or functions (e.g. Royal Colleges, accreditation bodies, etc.).
7.6 Management
The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee shall request and review reports and positive
assurances from directors and managers on the overall arrangements for governance, risk
management and internal control. They may also request specific reports from individual
functions within the organisation (e.g. clinical audit) as they may be appropriate to the overall
arrangements.
Mar 2018
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7.7 Financial Reporting
The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee will monitor the integrity of the financial statements of
the trust, and any formal announcements relating to the trust’s financial performance,
reviewing significant financial reporting judgements contained in them.
The committee shall review the annual report and financial statements before submission to the
Board, focusing particularly on:
•

the wording in the annual governance statement and other disclosures relevant to the
terms of reference of the committee

•

changes in, and compliance with, accounting policies and practices

•

unadjusted mis-statements in the financial statements

•

major judgemental areas

•

significant adjustments resulting from the audit
7.8 Whistleblowing/Staff raising concerns

The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee will review arrangements that allow staff and other
individuals where relevant, to raise, in confidence, concerns about possible improprieties in
matters of financial reporting and control, clinical quality , patient safety and other matters. The
committee will review, at least annually, whistleblowing arrangements, reporting and outcomes.
7.9 Standing orders, standing financial instructions and standards of business conduct
The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee will review on behalf of the Board the operation of,
and proposed changes to, the standing orders and standing financial instructions, the
constitution, codes of conduct and standards of business conduct including maintenance of
registers and the scheme of delegation.

8

Reporting

The minutes of Audit and Risk Assurance Committee meetings shall be formally recorded and
submitted to the Board. The Chair of the committee shall draw to the attention of the Board any
issues that require disclosure to the full Board, or require executive action.
The trust’s annual report shall include a section describing the work of the audit and risk
assurance committee in discharging its responsibilities. This report shall include:
• Significant issues that the committee considered in relation to financial statements,
operations and compliance and how these issues were addressed;
• An explanation of how the committee has assessed the effectiveness of the external
audit process and the approach taken to the appointment or re-appointment of the
external auditor, the value of the external audit services and information on the length
of tenure of the current audit firm and when a tender was last conducted; and
Mar 2018
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•

9

If the external auditor provides non-audit services, the value of the non-audit services
and an explanation of how auditor objectivity and independence are safeguarded.

Review

These terms of reference will be reviewed annually after endorsement by the Board.

10

Lead Executive for meeting

Director of Finance

___________________________________________
Chair of the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee

____________________________________________
Chair
on behalf of the Board

Mar 2018

Date ______

Date______
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Report Title

Annual report and Quality Report - Delegation of approval of the annual
report 2017/18 and Quality Accounts
Author
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary
Accountable Director Iain Dimond, Interim Deputy Chief Executive
Confidentiality/
public
FOI status
Report Summary

The text of the Annual Report 17/18 needs to be submitted to NHS
Improvement by 29th May 2018. This is prior to the next meeting of the
Board of Directors (5th July). Therefore, it is proposed that approval for the
document is delegated to the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee meeting
on Tuesday 22nd May.
The annual report will be compiled to meet the requirements of the NHS
foundation trust annual reporting manual 2017/18 published by NHS
Improvement and will include the quality accounts. It will be reviewed by
our external auditors for compliance and a draft will be circulated to all
Board members for review.
Once the text has been submitted to NHS Improvement, it will be laid out
into the final document format and printed for submission to Parliament by
25 June 2018.
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Approval
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√

The Board is asked to agree to delegate authority in this matter to the Audit
and Risk Assurance Committee.
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The annual report reports on our Board Assurance Framework
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Council of Governors Update
Sally Bryden, Associate Director of Corporate Affairs/Trust Secretary
Andy Trotter, Chair
Public

The Council of Governors met on 15 March 2018. Items discussed at this meeting
included:
• Plans and priorities for 2018/19
• Governor quality indicator for external audit
• Serious incident inquiry report and action plan
• Developments in the mental health crisis pathway
• 12 month review of the forensic services partnership project and South London
Mental Health and Community Partnership developments
• Lead Governor election process
• Reports from non-executive directors
• Membership committee plans
In response to a suggestion put forward by a group of governors, the Council of
Governors has agreed to ask the membership to vote on a proposal to change the
composition of the Council. This aims to organise the Council on a similar structure to
the trust directorates to enable closer engagement. They are also suggesting moving
from four public governors in each borough to three. The proposed structure, which
would reduce the number of governors from 42 to 37, is:
Service user/carer governors
Bromley adult (adult and older adult mental health) – 2 governors
Bexley adult (adult community and adult and older adult mental health) – 2 governors
Greenwich adult (adult community and adult and older adult mental health) – 2
governors
Children and Young People – 2 governors
Learning Disability – 1 governor
Forensic and Prison – 1 governor
Carer – 1 governor
Public
Bexley – 3 governors
Bromley – 3 governors
Greenwich – 3 governors
Rest of England - 1 governor
Staff
Bromley adult – 1 governor

Bexley adult - 1 governor
Greenwich adult - – 1 governor
Children and Young People – 1 governor
Learning disability – 1 governor
Forensic and Prison – 1 governor
Corporate and partnership organisations – 1 governor
Appointed governors
Local authority – 3 governors
Partnership organisations – 6 governors
The Board of Directors is asked to agree that foundation trust members are presented
with this proposal and asked to vote on whether it should be put into action.
Member focus groups
The focus group in Greenwich had to be rescheduled due to the snow. It was held on
Monday 23 April and was well attended. Feedback from all three focus groups is being
shared with the Executive who will report back to the Council’s Membership Committee
on action taken.
Governor visits to services
Visits have taken place in March and April to Maidstone Prison and the community
learning disability team in Queen Mary’s Hospital.
NHS Providers Annual Conference
Our Council of Governors has been asked to take part in an exhibition of good practice
at the NHS Providers Annual Conference for Governors in May 2018. We have been
asked to share information on the systems we have in place at Oxleas for the governors
to hold non-executive directors to account.

Purpose
(To select
Information
To Note
√
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Approval
√
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box)
Recommendation Board members are asked to note the report and agree to the Council restructure
proposal to be taken to the membership for decision.
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Quality √

Workforce √

There are no direct links to the BAF

Sustainability

Partnerships √

Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
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Implications of the proposal to re-structure the Council of Governors

Governors will be more aligned to borough directorates which will support
engagement and help them to understand services and represent member views.
The reduction in governor numbers will save money by holding fewer election
processes.
By creating a forensic and prison services governor role representation will be
improved.
Staff governors will be aligned to directorates which will make engagement more
straightforward and a forensic and prison governor will improve representation.

